Military orders, etc from 1945 by United States Army.
'.---. 
HEAD(tUARTERS 
8TH AIR DEPOT GROUP, ARMY AIR FORCES 
SUBJECT: Commendation. 
AP0606, U.S. Army, 
6 January 1945. 
TO T/Sgt James Still, Headquarters & Headquarters 
Squadron, 8th Air Depot Group, APO 606, U.S. Army. 
The undersigned officer wishes to cOlllIllend you for 
your service as Personnel Sergeant Major during the year 1944. 
Your duties have been performed in a superior and reliable 
manner, and your ideas and improvement in existing conditions 
has increased the efficiency of this organization, and the 
morale of its personnel. ,-
- ___ Outstanding performance of this nature is considered 
to be a direct benefit to "our war 'effort, and de_~ms you as an 
asset to your organization. ' -, -- - -
(signed) C. W. RANKIN, JR., 





U;Ut - Are vonn med. and. l'\ade of Reco rd. 
lilllk'T . - liost llXgeditious Uethod of Transportation. 
RlJAT - Reporting Upon Arrival To. 
TOllT - Transportation Officer I'lill Provide Uecessal-;:' Transportation. 
CTRS - Upon Conpletlon of TDYReturn to Prop(lr Station. 
ESPIO - The Exigencies of the Service having been such as to Prevent the 
Issuance of Written Orders in AdVance. 
Amy .Air Forces 
HEADQYAmEBS, CEUTRAL AFRICAlI DIVISION 
.Ai r Transport Cor.ll:land 
SPECIAL ORDEllS ) 
. 
• 
-NO. 114 ) 
1200th· .A1\E :Base Unit 
c/o Postnaster 
iii aJ1i, Florida 
24 April 1945 
1. voea (COL ATKINSON), the fo11ouing ]l,i, Liela-llhite, aggd Hq, GElID-ATe 
(fornerly as&U 8th .Air Depot Gp.) horr; on fUr in US, r.rc trfd ingr to n03d .AJ'lF 
BP:I,e~ Unit~ C!t3D-:S.0. ~-;<:,st Fl"L--.. E~rc~1.~ rlf"~, J~:l t"'!r-~linro.:ti{"l:1 Df fur.., !~L, )P th~r~to 
mAT 00 t'hereof for subseCJ.uent rea,ssignnent in accordance uith par 2, Jf!!G Reg 
35-12, dat ed 26 llugust 1944,. as aJ1ended. EDGi.iR 4 lley 19115. FD will pey ]1)1, in 
liGU of rat end qrs, the T.1onetary travel allo"ance prescribed in Sec II, .All. 35-
4520, C 5; and "Till pe,y Eli 31 por oile in lieu of Govt TIR (Par 10, c4, .All. 35-
4540). PCS TDH. 62-p 431-02-03 A 0425-25. Jluth: ATC Beg 35-1.2, dated 26 llug-
ust 1944, as aJ100dGCl: . 
_ ,l,!Jt J Sgt Charles C.:Beverl ey , 
MI-Sgt ED SS E. Brai r ' .. 
M/Sgt Clcnent n. :Blooberg 
M/Sgt i~orris E. Cargal 
M/Sgt Albert S. :Burney 
M/Sgt Arnold McKinncy 
T/Sgt Artlmr J. Aston, Jr 
T/Sgt Francis J. 11ludau 
T/Sgt Eldon R. llristou 
1'/Sgt mllis C. :B1OO\1ll 
1'/Sgt Eiuin H. Chanbers 
T/Sgt millan De Michie! 
T/Sgt Ernest P. Frank 
1'/Sgt John A. Heft 
T/Sgt Ji~ G. Jenson 
T/Sgt Anthony J. Kachanusld 
T/Sgt Alfred J. Lallaon 
T/Sgt Charlie V. Leek 
T/Sgt Willie E. Loocke 
T/Sgt Salvador Lovin 
l' /S~t Louell L. MclIade 
T/Sgt mllis H. Senduisch 
T/Sgt JaJ1es Still 
'lJ/Sgt llobert E. Yolk, Jr 
T1Sgt David A. Willson 
S/Sgt :Bust L. :Brioras 
S/Sgt Vernon ~. :Batter 
S/Sgt Forest H. Cain 
S/Sgt Cecil D. Darland 
S/Sgt J.l1ec~slaV1 Duda 
S/Sgt m11ial] L. Esalhorst 
S/Sgt Jolm Phillip Follmer 
slSgt llobert ... Hayes 
!.iCO 
Jr 38092867 373 





































































































RES T RIC T ill D 
-----'""'!'----
HQ1 cn:;.oe SO ll~! 2,", APRIL 1945~ ffilSTRICTJD CO;:TD 
PAR I, COUTD 
s/sgt Georgo "J. ·HulstroJ:l 
s/sgt Chtlrlos C. Kin!> 
S/Sgl:. Honry C. Kille; 
s/Sgt: Ktlrro11 K. lCirllfon 
s/Sgt Hf\ro~d li:vonilo 
s/Sg!:. Leo Long . 
s/SgI:. Murray P~.etor 
S/Sg!:.Rc,lph lie Quovor 
S!Sgt Pnu1 B. Qui~ 
s/Sg!:. .r.ubroy m. $oi gnioUl! 
S/Sgt Ri cho.rq :: • .stadol" 
s/sgt Varnum H. ~\"Il~.nson 
S/Sf!); John K. "iTe.sJ:1liSkio 
S jS.gt:L"o N. rlomlSuk 
Sgt Tiilli"J:l R •. Cart~r 
Sgt Wil1i"p ~.Lopor 
S(it Edwo.rd H •. Zulc 
'1.7'3 willi= R. P·o.lr,lor 
Cpl Irving 1Ce.ufrUi'ln 
Cpl Drnght D. Lo\'l~ry. 
apl Andre. A ...... /Ybo. 
'" 
-- -- '-- _.--. 
<FFICIALI ,. 
DISTRIBUTIONI 
2. eG, ATe 
2 • Poet ttl orr, M'O 625 
Individun1e oonoernod 
" 
3(;311751 010 3'~5 SK 345 
16051678 010 82'1 SK '824 
38092718 186 405 SK 405 
31~28086 ~ 548 SK 518 
39173135 521 821 SK ' 821 
34171 .. 67 010 750 SK 750 
12037803 010 673 SIt 673 
16023574 24:6 620 SK 620 
H1006Z4 316 62(]' SK 824 
14056215 106 94:5 SK 945 
36202195 521. 345 SIC 3<15 
31071026 245 689 SK 1389 
12046871 114 750 SK 750 
36320793 010 958 SK 958 
. 1807·~759 344 931 SIt 931 
16047514 010 056 SK 055 
3531,,3'773 010 ·762 SIC 762 
35261233 010 635 SIC 835 
32531509 302 752 Si1{ 752 
16019823 020 142 SIC 142 
36115505 010 717 SK 117 
.. 
'" '" 
BY ORDnR CF OOLOHIlL iITDmONI 
--- - - -- -~-- - -- .. ~ 
RIOHlIoRD H. OOOK 
1iii"jor, -Gsa' - . 
Deputy CofS 
CMR - Are Confirned and Hade of Record. 
1i:El>lT. - MostE>cpedttious Hethod of Transportation. 
FJJAT . - ReportlngUpon Arri val To. 
TONT _ Transportation Officer uill Provide Hecess['.I"Y Transportation. 
CTRS - Upon Conpletion of TDY Return to Proper station. 
'EsPIO - The Exigencies of the Service having been such as to Prevent the 
Issuance of 11ritten Orders in .Advance. 
Amy Air Forces 
H:E.ADquARCEBS, CEHTRAL AFRICAN DIVISION 
Air T r ansp 0 rt COf.lmand 
1200th· AAi' Base Unit 
SPECIAL OED;ms ) 
. 
• 
HO. 114 ) 
c/o Postnaster 
lIiiami, Florida 
24 April 1945 
1. meo (COL ATICIHSON) ,. the follouing ]1£, lIelG-TIhi te, asgd Hq, CEflD-..ATC 
(fol'T.1erly asgd 8th Air Depot Up) !lotT: 0)c. ftir in US. r.rc trf.d in <;1:" to 11Q3d MF 
B.t:.c\"" Unit;, C.\?..n~;1.~tc. '1~"et f'r'l~ B"'C"C~l. rlf"., -7;.1 t0r::li!1t"xi0:1. of ~ur:. JiL, .J!' t}1':~rt:to 
aiAT CO thereof fo r subse.quent. reassignment in I',COO l"<iance uith par 2, .NJ:C Reg 
35-12, dat ed 26 August 1944, as amended. mCUR 4 liey 1945. FD ui11 pay »,i, in 
lieu of ,rat and qrs,the nonetary travel allo'7ance prescribed in Sec II, AR 35-
4520, C 5; and '"Till pay :ru 3¢ per Dile in lieu of Govt T/R (Par 10, C 4, AR 35-
4540). PCS Tn!,. 62-P 431-02-03 A 0425-25. Auth: me Reg 35-l2, dated 26 Aug-
Ust 1.944. as a;:Jended: 
lst/p,gt C~arl.es. C. Beve!"lay, 
M/Sgt Ross E. Blair . 
M/Sgt Cleoent n •. Blooberg 
M/Sgt MOl'ris E. Cargal 
M/Sgt Albert S, Burney 
M/Sgt Arnold McICinney 
T/Sgt Arthur J. Aston, Jr 
T/ Sgt Franci s J. Bludau 
T/Sgt Eldon R. Bristou 
T/Sgt 11lllia C. Brovm 
Tfsgt Eiuin H. Chanbers 
T/Sgt 'illUiam De Michiel 
T/Sgt Ernest P, 'Frank 
T/Sgt John A. Heft 
T/Sgt Jin G. Jenson 
T/SgtAnthony J. ICachanuski 
T/Sgt Alfred J. Lauson 
T/Sgt Charlte Y. Leek 
T/Sgt mllie E. Loocke 
T/Sgt Salvador Lovin 
T/Sfjt Lowell L. MCll'ade ' 
T/Sgt \lillis H.Sanduiach 
T/SgtJames Still 
T/Sgt Robert E. Volk, 3r 
. TISgt David A,WUlson 
s/Sgt Bust L. llooras 
S/Sgt.Yernon W. Batter 
S/Sgt Forest H. Cain 
S/Sgt Cecil D. Darland 
S/Sgt l.!iec7;'fsla.'IT Duda 
SlSgt l'Ii11iam L. Esalhorst 
S/Sgt John Phillip Follner 
slSgt Robert ".Hayes 
I;CO P_MOS S-J,!OS 
Jr 38092867 373 502 SIC 502 
.. -i6051£29 -- 010' -' - -762-SlC' '. . 7£2" 
37328029 268 502 SK 502 
6295932 010 555 SIC 555 
18006350 055 502 SIC 502 
6476811186 750 SIC 750 
17035402 201 070 SIC' 070 
16067451 121 762 SIC 7£2 
36023470 014 014 SK 014 
6269509 252 826 SIC 826 
34267713 321 "956 SIC 956 
33051350 101 114 SIC' 114 
35041903 010 824 SIC 824 
33137301 399 502 SIC 502 
18040380 010 511 SIC ~11 
13025993 014 762 SK 7'62 
17028135 014 958 SIC 958 
36322349 010 957 SK 957 
38092816 245 673 SIC 673 
6272760 055 826 SIC 826 
15017781 2~'5 7£2 SIC 7£2 
35041792 405 835 SIC 835 
35133320 274 502 SIC 502 
15087ft.1O :1,14 .958 SIC 958 
3526!l956 213 961 SIC· 961 
16023285 oGo 050 SIC 050 
38092911 ~'09 . 747 SIC 747 
14066149 010 826 SIC 8215 
37117081 25 6 573 SIC 573 
15100336 010 826 SIC 826 
16045014 245 . £20 SK ]1+7 
37175466 248 548 SIC 548 






HQ. CEhD. SO lB., llt" APRIL 19':'5. IUllSTRICT:JD COI:TD 
PAR 1. CQlTD 
\ 
s/8g\; George N. Hu1~tron 35311751 010 
s/Sg\; Ch!1rles C. King 160516'78 ' 010 
S/Sg\; Henry C. 'King 38092'748 186 
s/Sg\; Kllrrolll~. Kinyon 37528086 ~ 
s/Sg\; H~roldKvonilo 391'7~35 521 
s/Sg\; ko Long 31171·~6'7 010 
s/Sgt ldurr!1Y Pe.etor 12037803 010 
S/Sg\; Rt-.lphli. quevor 16023574 248 
s/Sg+;. Pnul ,B. Quinn 1'1100624 3:\.6 
s/Sg+;. Aubrey E. Seignious 14066215 108 
S/sgt Richllrq 2. -Stodola 36202495 521 
slag\; Vnrn= H. ,.lh1t'.nSon 31071026 245 
s/Sg\; John lC. Ue.shliskie 12046814 114 
S"sgt L,'o N. WouczuJc 363Z0193 ' 010 
Sgt 'i1illiall R •• Cnrtor 180'71759 344 
Sgt Uillien ~. Lopor 16041614 010 
Sgt EdwllrdH.' ZuJe 353431'73 010 
, '173 '!Ti11t!1ll R. P'alrJCl: 35281233 010 
Cpl Irving Knuftall.n 32531509 302 
Cp1 Dwight D. Lo\1Ory 16019823 020 
Cp1Andre A. '~bo 36115505 010 
01< ... ... 
3-.5 SK 345 
824 SK 824 
405 SK 405 
548 SK 548 
821 SK 821 
750 SK 750 
673 SK 573 
520 SK 620 
624 SK 824 
9t,,5 SK 945 
345 SK . 3-'15 
689 SIC 689 
150 SK '750 
958 SIC 958 
9:31 SK 931 .. , 
056 SK 056 
762 SK 762 
835 SIC B35 
752 SAl, 762 
142 SK 142' 
747 SK 747 
01< 
BY ORDnR CF COLONIlL. illDLSON I, 
(FFICI4L1 
\ , 
/!. ' if, /. tiac-t;;; --:-' -;' -- • T. i,!I\RTI~l. JR. 7>r 
Lt Colonel, liir CC1"plt / 
Actg Ad j Ganerd' , 
DISTRIBUTION: 
2 - CG, ATC 
2 - Post!:'.1 ort:, rIPo 625 
Individunls concerned 
RI.OHlillD H. COOK 
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", r " ' , 'IiEA.DQUARTERS 
,'" '8TH A.IR DliIPOl' GROUP, .uwY AIR FCRCES 
" : ':", . -',~ . '. . "-
, ' . 
I;PO 606. 'U. S. Arr:Iy, 
6- J&nuar1( ,19450", ",' 
,', 
" 
'\' ' \.' 
,., 1 _ 
-' .. 
" S~JEOf I: ; ~~rid..1,l1?,n~ " .. " , , ," , :' , : . .' 
.-'. 
- __ ~_ .;, 'Vc::::::::,.. ~.r~ j~ -'''_~ --=. (,-~--:-=-4t J----"-'"::!.--.:-~ -----. --... .=.~~---+----,. 
. '-TO' '!' or/sSt Jam .. : stiil. lIea4qiiarter. &' H.adquarter. '",' " ,,,-'< 'p" ,'-, -,-,-
, '" . ' ... ': ;Squa~oli. ~tp..ux:, Depot QrQ~p., A~ 606., U." S. ',Army. ",:' ,< ' 
, 
, , !. "'.- . ..' ., ,,' ' " ..... 
" 
" ,,' , ",Th.' un'clerlign.d· o1'1'1.o~r' w1l11" to Do_lid you tor 
your '8niol •• f'erlollllel 8ergei.nt' Kajor during, ths year 19". 
, Your dutiu han been pIIIrfor.ed in' .. , Superior and'reliable , 
~r, and, yr;ur id .... and 1Dpro'R .. nt~n ,exllt1ng'9,ond1tj,oOl 
. :hal increa.ld the e1'fioienoy at thi. organization, 'and thl 
, mora!. of' it. per.onnel~ ", " ~ ',. , ' .. ' , , ' 
• J ~ \ ' .... .n .• ~ 
", 
.- '. \ .. } , ';" Jlut.t .. nding pe~fornArioe, o!,:';thil lI&turl' 11 Qon.idered' C 





. ' :,' ; 
" to be lI'd1reot :,b.nef'it: 1;0, our _r .rtort~ alid 01 .... ' :you' a. an " 
a',"t ,to, your organht!.tloh~·" ", ,; ",. 
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SE~VI<E LIST, ],.Alp'J1'.~J.:4;.:,I!4-_, 1!~m'!.D'.LA[l ~2::';, '::':91&;:' .. '.. '.: r . .. : 
. !., . cap~. 'N~thal~ J. Aa.f:lr,!?,-O." •. U.1;?02," i;;':~'~er Pi~~~:" Ala:·'-·.. . - -, 
"""c Mar"-l.'n'E-'''''n '"" .. '.'" ,,·A'.L·0·<)'1'8 'Dr\ i8 9 r;'8 % ....... stmnster L.L •. LI '.:~~...:.....--4b.J;.~~~? 1...1":0: U~.L, ,,~v ... -' .. ~ .~ ..... . ,.... ,~. c ' 
.... ,. ,; ... ' .. ~an H''''r.llC' sco calif" ' ... " 
. .' . ~ . ... - . ~ . - . . - . -'--
Lt ... Louie .,1i;:.'Uns, C~928527 ,Big Spring~,Texas. . 
William Olln'1indreWlil,:,B2jc, :r:!o::;fo,~k:'.ll:j .v.a •. , .: ....• ' ' .... : .' " .. ,": . .:, 
J('l.mes· Bruce' Andrews, ,:a ... S. ,Great II".kes, . 111... ... 
Richard Lee Ariglin.~?,lc, Sen, Di.;go:.55, 'Oalif. "." .,:',: ., __ ,,_ . 
Pfc. Benjrunin R. Alord., 34.8.05.031<0; l.PO. 654:, q/o l'ostnlo:s:i;er, -.:'. " '. 
'" '.' ",. . ','. "'.: ... New York; N,Y •.. 
T/Opl. Thomo.s E •. .r.J.ford,'34395074,.A1?O 403, c/o .postniaster 
. , .,' ... ;-. , . .' '. ; .. -:" ' ,New York, 'N·.Y. ,.' 
·Opl. George 'lV.· lI.doms, 340.218~;L~Aro;,31,B,·c/o .pos'!!mv.ster., ' .'.\ 
, --- ,-- '- --.:... - ." . San Francisco Calif. 
S /Sir,t. Millerd George Anderson, 3433'1,928', .A1?(,-,781 ~-cl oi'os"tJn.o,stcI' , _ 
. - . '. _ . .' . -,.', .. ,' '. New, 'York,: N. Y" .. __ . 
Opl. Wilmer E .. Anderson.USMO ,c/o Fleet Postoffico, 
. . . .','.". _ . S9-n T:rncililCO v Ob.li:f. .::,.:' .... 
Sgt. Jrune.s· i1YIl:t~ J\k~n ,Jr .:;-:1.~1:4,85.9/1J?_05,20, (3/ 0 1'0st~a!3tEl~" .:., .. ~ .',. 
""".,,,,..';j' . New .. y;ork, N.y.,,· . 
s-LSgt. Luther Milton Ma.m:s.347034f;l?,.1?O 573,c/o postmaste-r;··,·:."~':··:~.4, 
': . " .:, '.: .. ' , . ". ." . -. New .. yqrll;, N •. y." . 
T S t. Grlld Bar e 34398310 •. Scot.t Field,. Ill. ".' '. __ .. 
SSt. \alliliilll VI. Blackmon Olic:i:ry ··.iloint-,-lT. O. '. 
Lt .. Dorothy H; BlncUcclgo ,N-'r2737.,l; !llo :j!0s.tma.sii·e.:r,. .. . 
, ' ., .. ' .. :' . ,,' --'.. .. New YOJ;'~~:N.Y; ;".' ',. 
Sst: J;' Milford Brown, 341021;tq, ,xecsl~r Field, Miss .. ' . ~._.:: .. ,." .. 
Sgt. Horv.ce R,' Bc.rncs,c/o Fle~;!i.2ostofficc,Scn Frc.~oisco, Or.lif.'· 
John Foster B£'.rfield, USNR, S2/0»/0· J!'),ee'\; Postoffice ;~c.n· ;H'rp.nols'1P'; .. 
. .' , .. ';, ',' .;.,' '" Oelifo rnic. '.' . 
C. V .Bock;~\OM1.fo, . c/o he.et: l'osto:t'il '10 ;~t:!l'FrC'4lc 1.6.0:0.. CnUf. .' 
Thoml'..s J31ondrcl-l B;:.iley, I •• S" OCl!lp recry, VI).. ': " . 
2vt. Joe Ben B6rdur'S,.34817022, 'ucshingtoJ;l,12, DC. .. '. 
Jessie Bcrl' Beok r Sl/c,J3remcrton,' Washington'- ',.-
.ilic.Riche.rd O. Brooks, :?4801634,,·A?O,35.0..0/0?qstmCtste:r.,' .. 
. . . ~.' NOll York, New york 
Opl. Ullilont Bonner, 34021594, li:i:O·. 758.', c / o·l,o,s,tpms1;e r, ... __ -'- . 
. . 
. " 
'- ~- ~"" ,--
", . ' .-- '. ,... .:. .' . New York, Ne,: york 
Ed\'iin'Ebn'Boddie,USNR,~l/c, c10 .:r1ee,t;?o.st,o:t'fi9e.~ . :,' " "":.~ . 
. : :' '. . .' . -.' . S.c.nFro.nc iflo() ;O!'ll.~tJ.· ".': 
T/ObL ore,mes L. B~rncs,34105246, A?O 72, q/o i'ostroc.oter, ' . 
. ,.' .:, '. ,..'..'. S :!, ]'ro.noisco ,'Oelif •. '. :. ~;; 
George Bilt:t'.s, Jr. ;JiSNR',Sl/c: 'c/e 'ri'ect' ?bstoffi9.~, .-' '. ".'. -
-'---'. ." ~. , "'! - ''';.~ ~ • ,".- : .-~~F!":,??~cncisoci,. ~"!li:f •. ~ ~: ::".!':'~'. 
i'fc'.LC·stCr"":LinvloCid NcclonO'ii:343985·SO:·. :.120: 5(i?',:-.aJo~· i'cistmnster,. ~' ,: 
.. ' ' San.Francis.co, Cnlir. _ ',' 
?vt. :.tthur" C:--.rlos Baile 44030-1'42:, Rt; IlioOlc l1an; .. :'ln .•. : . , , " 
Judson;. Go' Blnil:-; PSNR, S? c; :Bc.rin ~iel'd, .ccnsp.col8.,.Pla·. ". '.... '::' . 
.l:'Vt. S. :&.rbol',34'337611,.;1'Iv,oDill Ficld ... ·Flo.. >:.c'.,/ .. ,, ,: .,' .::' ,',',."" .. ' .', 
Cpt. R!:'.lph ,Wilson Bel1o.rd,34l62100, Cc.mp fihe.eler, Ga.,. .'. . 
George Oli:fj?drd'Bonner!USNR,J\i~/ci ,c/o ·.F:J;e.cj; .. I'Ol?tQ:f;:fiop.!·,,: .:;. ,; 
.. . . ' ..' • '. '. '. >'.. New York,Ncu york. 
. . ,. ,",.-
• ~ • J,.. " _ _. _ .,' 




: '. . . '. 
• '" •• • ,M 
. , 
. . 
~ , . 
. 
. ;., 
,. -,' i"," :~:, 
•• "'M, ••• ' 
Bnold C. :BrnmrcIJ.:U3:!:U,Zll3/(1, % Fleet .;?oatof!ioo, . \ .' ,; 
. :' . ". ': _ .' "':. or,n·Frf.,ilo"lo!lo •. ·Cnlif .. '.' 
!/!!Cpl. li'illle J. Borgor:m,6366\166" .tu;Q 2p9, . . Glo :'::-0GtmC'-:3tcr, . ,'.' 
.' "'.,. ,Nov; York, .:bTor: ,York. 
Jr~oob Lcon:SordcrS,.l..S~,_Grcc .. t Lnkcci~; _Il.t •.. ~: ._ ._;' ., n,,'.', 
o E~.rlon Bro\-nin ;i>1/O,: New· ,Slllyrnc. Bonoh,. Fl£' .•. ,,,,'. 
Arnold C.Bcrry;F2 0, 0/0' ~~,~et ;::o::;,tQffic.~", ":;0"" ... ' . , ; ': 
" . '. , .. '. '.' . NCii.Y:Jrk, No" york.· , 
Jr-.ok Ie. Bc;ttG, U.s.NR,J.COii. c/o .Fl,cot ~oGteffio.e, S!'.ll.. FrC':-Uci;ooo·. 9D.;t:~1. 
Sgt. Chr;r1ic B. "Brorm",6971658', ·:;.,i:O:, 'tv .... .'0/0 ·';':·o"tonGtor, . ' .. ' 
. ", " ", .• NO'"' Y" ~J'- N "\' . 
• • .• j', , • .•••• -". • Ii ...... , ,,-L... ,. .... 
Rnlph 'B'crxo,';14U:I3/~:, ~olo :Pl'otit i:o::;-tc'fficC',Nbr: 'Yc:dr, 'NC~; .york.'· . , " 
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I'Vt~'How-",,:<a':'Frcd- Hornsby.' Ft. Ord, Calif:" , ~ ",', '" " ' 
Sgt. Thooas~, Ha.rris,' ~439~899~ !J?O 752. c!o,.:i?osttiaster,,'-New:york;,- " 
,sgt. Forrest Lee Hornsby, 34587085, iIXO 230; 'c7o :;costr:w,ster.-, '---, .. '----
" , " ' ',,' , )~CW York, New; yprk. ~ 
Cpl.' John G. Hu.<1r.1on. ,3~815521; Il.I'O 19004,e/o;':;?ostno.ster; I" , " 
. - ',', - , "" N¢V: 'Yo:;-k, Ne\'~'York.', ',:" 
Charles Sc.nson Hogue,' ''Jr. URNR;e/oFlee,t .t?os'toffice" ':", ' , '" ,:-
-- ,,' , ': " S1;.n Francisco.: Cnlif. , 
raul'L. H!:'.lL USNR, Fl/6';c/o FIe,et i]ostoffi~)e,' SUR- Fr91cisco;, cnlif. 
,Hornce L. Hutchins., US:rm;;'FRM3!-O, ',c/o, Fleet, .r6stoffi~e, ' : " ,', ' 
, ,,' ,':",' '" , ' , ',- , , Sall -Francisc,o, --S~lif. 
i'fc. Otts C. I1"lcby, 34815597, "l'.i'O, 32; 'c/opostoc.ste~;'" ," ",' :--',: 
, "," , ,',arm' Fro.ncisco. Gr.lif,. 
:-vt. .iillir.-.o Cc,roy Howell j' J..,..--:.o, 98,_ Cl/O ]?08tor.~tcr, San Frc.ncisco,' 0D.1" 
£vi. Lewis L. HOrne. 3':'804967: Ai?O 403, % rostmi:>.ste,r,'", _' "" 
" ,: _' :' ' ",' , , "-, N~w 'Y9xk, ';New, ):'or~. 
Howf,rd J.'Hc.yne'B. USNR;',;iFI!c, c/o Fleeti'ostoffice, New York,N. y., 
Steve'i'. Hollo"c.y. USNR. ~ S2/c , 'c/o. Fleet' i'ost!,ffice,New York,N'. y: 
?Vt. GrMy-Jnck Ifurper" ~';'?Q()1l3, J:J?O 75'q;" cly I'9stOf',st~,r" ' , 
, ,', ' __ , ',' ,', "," , 'New YorK, New york. 
\;illil'.uR. Et.rrisi USNR~ sl/o, c/o 'Pleet--i'o'st6fficie, " :", -,,,,, 
;- ' '.. ,": - , .' ," 'j' 'sen Fr6.ncis6b, 'Cc.lif, 
?v:t. Grc.d;vl,l\:erm1t Hood, 3L.b8144~,2, 1&0 85', % 'j?ostOl:'.ster, , , .-
, " , ", ' " , " ,: N:ow ,York, ,New, york. ' 
Jefferson ;\'cyne Bi:.oby. ,V;JNR,",Et.2/o, , g/~" Fleet )?ost'~ffice, ,"', ,',-
, /' " , .. ' , ' , :' Sc.n Fro,ncisco, (}aUf, 
I'fe.' John ~. Hc,dnwc.y, % i'o!3toC'.stcr,; .. -8L.D, Fr~:mcisco, Cnlif. " 
Ralph Henderson. USNR~'Sa/c, c/o Fl'ee'£,p6stoffice',: Ne\'.',York, NiY.' --
Grcdy N. Hightower, ~cc:b,ee,8:?8,O~-~2i, lr£i3/~, 'c/o Fleet :;::'of3to,ffice; , 
, ~ , , ' ,San' Frr.ncisqc i', Calif" 
Cpl. LeWi's D. IID.rris, 348.11336, 309 Vine,:, St",Cincinncti, Ohio. 
Grc.d:vs Higgins;- CMet N1.g.·se:, Corps, .t.'\ile.ntri., Georgie:',' " - ' .. , 
coc,n Lee Hudbon,:Sl/o,No:rfolk/VO:,,' ":' ,,' '" ,',.-', ,:,," 
'Joso'oh llirl'~s. 1£., Ceoi? EerY.ry, '.,illiR·oSburg,>V{\. ~i • ,"',,,, ,,' ' 
:i?Vt., Fl'ederlok C. Haclr.'lon,., 3(,815533;, &""0 559, 'c/o ]2ostmnster, ' ,.', ' 
, ,,' -." " 'New yo rk,: Ne\}' YO,i'k.' 
Henry E.' Howell; USMO .. 1:'1 Toro Snntn. Imc. Co.lif.,' 
Renee S. Hutchins. USNR, F2/c,'O/6 Fleet,.foetoffioe'" ", --, 
Sc.n Fr~~~~qo" 'Co.li+. • 
. ! . 
", 
~, . : 
., ; . . . 
. . .. ' -". ,  . 
" ~rio ;:" !l!!re.?e M_~, ~?,r~:~Tf~ii£;'ilo, ~c,e~ }:0s1o,ff~/oe ,S~n !re.nOisao, '~al.if. 
pVt. \,11111'.1'1 lJ, "',,-,-.',,,,'~~'''' o~,0/jO,_,"·-", ,_~O 2_8, c 0 pOotm,.ster, ' 
'. ,,------,c.,-.. ,.--'--:' ," , " " . , Sf.\l1 Frcnoisoo,Ce.lif. 
\-,~ 10 Cyrus rr .. ~:lf:2!~._;~~}10;~~~" .. k~~.f.1,Jj0U~h '- Fr.tll~, ~rgen., ,,:' :.--:.: 
F1t.Offieer .'.':r,l'~,:',~L'.;-:i::2~~S0~i l'J,O~,138\i, ,i.rO 520, % i'ostniaste,r., ','.J. 
. ' ; '':, . .,',,', ". New Yorlt,' New YC1::i;<k. -, 
Sgt. i<i1lie .~ed. K0221" .. 140L9389,,)G;:,O 25, % .i?ostme,ster, .: .... ~', -?-
" \, , - ~'---,:-, ",',' :' , .sen Frl:'.lloisoo. OI.'.lif. . 
·Sup/Sgt,:·N01l:.l:i 'J:11tcb.ons,USl1-C;,"ojo l'.leet·l'ostoffioe, - ' 
. .' --,' ',: : -- '. ':':' ,'-: , • ':', ".,' 5ep. Franoisoo, ce1ii'. ' 
i'fo. JeSsioCh.]:':'ttn9}l,,34337935, 1;;:0 :38, % ,l'Qstm~,ster, ' . 
, ' , " • . '" .' I" • ' ,5e.n Fr('.llois 00, Ce.lif. 
Sgt ~ Geo.rge' [,. Run, 10-76, 01c,:r:kspn, Dcnvo r. ,Co 1. ' '. ' ~ .. 
H.G. Kilgore.,::'0.:!. ,t:n3/0, '0/0 Flopt lJostoffiOe, Sc.n Frc:noisoo, ce.lif. 
1.8:1:oh ~f£los4-3<i,3307 91, Seep ~ ¥O .520, Cl/O. ~ostnc.ster, : . 
, ':' . ' " Now- york, Now york . 
.i£2.:'f: I:1}I!l.:-'kAg':;,/~:L:li:; C/o -Fleet .i?ostpft'i00 , 51'.n Frel'loisoo, Onlir. 
,L1qd. l.:t. LurilSJLifl,F2/0, c<;!o ,Flcot ':o$toffico, New york, Now york. 
:;,>vt. Leon' Ol 1i!.?Y~.lcoo. ,3.470S370 ,JJ.i'O ,951, % Postnc.ster, 
.',. . :' ,', '.''-. , ;"," "Som Frrwoisoo,. On lif " 
Thor.lcs Hersh6I'L1illpkin,Ln1/0~1 % Floet '~~ostofficc'" , 
,. . .- ~ " ' , '. ' " "", '8rm "Fre.no is 00. Cr.lif. 
:;?vt. ,'Err.dy' :;:,; 'Ly:m. 3~8l5594:, .Al:0 85, % rostnr.S'Ger, New York,N.Y. 
Mc.jor Oscl:'.r Yr.10 Lo,:is, ~U:'O 308, . % iostlJr.stor, NO\7 York, New york., ;,' 
i'Vt. iTatles Lymmod Lo,,"ol.1'.oo .. 34333~S5 .. .llIO ?5~,' % rostne.ster, ',', " 
, .- • '. ' ', • .-"',, .,0, ,New York, New york. 
'-IZ'[~ L. Lur.nkin,S2/q; 0/0, Flee't';:ost'offi09, .S2.n, Fre.noisoo, ,Cr,lif. 
, fvt. Willis Bo.st'e'r 'L~moy, 3439513-1, '.li.I:0 350, ·c/o. l'ostr.]8,ster, 
" '" ",',.,: " ,,'. Ne1i'J:yprk;'~Tewyork. 
liillis T. LedbettGr,illM3/e, % Fle'et iostoffico Sa.n Fr8J.1.oisoo,·Cp,lif. 
Lt. Forrest' Yo Lr]J.lb,. 0-829233, ii.l:9 1~77~ PIO:i'ostr.lc.stcr,.,,'N~ york. 
Ii'fo. Br.owcr.1J. LatheD.: 347082!}9,,1;.LC{)' 8131 . q/O • .tOStD2,StQl';, ,1)jeVl york. 
Le"i$1'. Lec, USNR, Sl!o;,:Tl·,j,e.suro.·Islr,IID,. ;S":rt,Fr;>:nqHte.;:i ... ::,, . 
'l"\'t. liIarshall F. Ledbetter;3491Z6iH3,iU:-O 314, % .i?ostr.~ar;r\;eJ;" ' 
" i .- • " , "." , " NElvi'YC1rk,v'.Ne'i york 
John j?'. Lumpkin,' S/2/,O",10/t)' F;L€pi, :;psto~fi,oe-, SlJ,n,'l'JrP:jlQi,so!f;-; Cedif. 
!'il(?son Roge r Lanb, USNR, JJM:2./o,;· Jco,ki3onVi 1;L~; ,,;F1c.., :. :,: , .. ~,; ';", : 
. .;,::.-t. hillien IIclT,1c.n Landrur,1.;3491'l446,6',:).I?O, "!il29. clo ,j]ostT.lcste·r, 
, , " .. " '. " lifew york Nuw york 
,Sgt. 1!i~,rry o-"en L;im,ah.343506?5"U"O 539, ,0/0 I'Ostr:lcster;,:' ':~-'" ,,' ',:: 
.' . ' .',....' \ '. " '.' :1Ifeli, %ork N~'" york:,. : 
Kyle Hr.rrison LULnikill, USNR;Sl!9,.0!O -:f.ie~t, I'ostoffl'o'o,' ;.' , ", ",': :.:_"'~'_:'" 
c " • ,'" r " .",,',," B811F;,r;l'\llCi seo , ciiUf;, ' " 
SiSgt, Ira Ledbetter. ~4:26.3632, Spel~?e 'F.iciJ,d:. noult;,:t(;'" o/~: ,; .. ;:~::" ",:, !: c. HerDr.n' L0'701,,00, 1504761S', Iier.rplils, i +,5'; ~enn<""," " ,"C'; , ' .. : " , 
O(01)t. 1i;redLt.1.D'o.Q-'.12~4, .lli'O ,650, 070 lostE16ste~~ ·Nev; y~,11'k" lr;'{:'.~ ,':" ,,:, .. ', 
HOD~1-' rio L8 il..'QQtter. J!:lrThI2/o: 0la Fleet :Do fjlt?f:fi-oE;; 1)TOi, YO.t,1.t)\.}Jf..Y;',:,,\ ,,:~,., ,:" 
Jor.n :l:110D2.8' I'iIDpkin, USN ,Sl/r;. J!'lcet ::['ostQ:tiliqe:F',Son Fr8.l1(rr.~<;<l:iaal,l~i":':~·" ',' 
Pvt,' VictCl.' S:::j,:~11 if£.ndrUL1,34'334298,' ':J?O 4f:1'JQ';i',IJ/o l?ostnc.ste:r~-· 
New York, New York. 
Cpl. JOn.l!. L.' Litt1efiold,,34587590, .lU?O 5B16, % :P6stnaster, 
New York, New York, 
" .. 
, 
Pvt. George M~..Q~§J:§..~ •• 44030396. APO 15793, c/o Postmaster, N.Y,N.' 
ht. Clyde !f~.l.~';"e"._ ,44D-'i~j251'f, Camp JOSEJllh T. Robinson';' Arkansas 
Paul E. Maof"Q.'-? ...... 4:3M2/c,· c/o Fleet Postoffice, San Francisco, Cal~f ,~ 
Sgt~ WilliariJ. g~.).i3,:;'E.;i.Si.;',., 14101;.723, APO 650,' c/o Postmaster;, .N.Y, ,!j.Y. 
Charles Crew~!\']''2.g.\ll,IjAUCl.,... Ja.cKsonville, Fla. , ' ..... , '- " 
.J'inx Moore, ~';i.?7c,· c/o j;'leet Postoffice, San Francisco, Cal~f.~ . .', 
n;; .... 1!Ylj .~. '. Ft S"ll 0'1' ... . ~v.u •. .Q.U er1~ .. !,g,;"L;:0_:1~'1.....; ".~ 1., it a. ' ...... ;.,' 
Julius Moore.,_si2!c, cJo Fleet ·Postoffice, New York, N.Y •. ": ...... , ~~ , 
Bvt. Durell M.Q,i?"~11.,· 3410704, APO 218; c/o Postmaster, New .Ypr.k,. N .Yi 
John M. Moor§.., En/c, c/o 'l!'leet Postoffice. San Francisco " Calif. '. 
Pfh ... l1£ulO'el L.~llQ.Q.., 34908165, APO 244 •. % Postmaste~. ,San Frap,ciscc 
Jo4!L!I1t1±{OnalJL. 81/c, ,c/o Fleet Post.office. San. Francisco, . Calif •.. 
DoY~(:;'~-lLl'!S'JJ.!2J:r;!J.5t.Fl!c; c/o Fleet Postoffiee. S",n Frnacisco, Calif·. . 
I!f.~!~,_~~t,r:9J.c).Jll.('l.';;~aLl...'lJlJi. '_USMC, " c/o' Fleet Postoffice, San' Franm!isco', Cali 
CJ,:~'l")~'_)j~~~~~~,,"'tm':';o-i.tJyl:3,1.o,c/o Fleet poston'ice.,. San Francisco, Calif, .• 
cr'f.~ .. :.J~}:'~!':-y'~}~~~'l~.~~~.:t!.on, 14-067301, ~P9 70'6-1, c/o Postmaster,' :Sl[!n .'. : .:'. 
,. ' . .... ...... . '." /' . . '(Franc~sco';Cal:if' 
Pfc·~· FrEl.d .M<'JCnrmi('L. 34801715; APO":454, % Postma'ster, New York, N.Y. 
Gr;;1ay iilcQ;uiSt"oQ;'ll.S., G:r3d Lalces, :Ill.· ,-
Bli''t';-3.iGliaTli,o't(:emie;' ·-34581360, . South Gate ;Ca111' •. ', ", . 
Al Tin McCor.m,~~:;:,YJ.~ l;ill 3~·e:)4.963, l~O 230, c/o Post~aster, .N~w York!N.Y. 
K,YTiil\1IC'G-ee, ;:.:1 c, c'o Rlee-s Postoffice,.. San Franclsco, C'.ll~f', --
ot~s Mot-ee, 'RDMZ/o,- c/o Fleet Post.office, San Franctsco, Gal if'. .. " . .' 
Curti; Ervin IbiJ:, Sl/O 1 c/o -Fl'e.et PostOffice ~. Sen Francisco,' C'alif·. 
=:.,.::.=---=. '", 
" ... . . '
" j - . -. . ~.- _. ,~ ... 
, 
• r • ..' -
~ .. " .~ ' .. 
'Pfo·. f!erman:N,~~ '3~97659'8\ APO.'84 c/o Postnia~te'r,"New -York;:N.Y' •. ', 
;Lt. !1!f1.:.-oh Newton" 0-'-557274, APO 15790,' c/o f'o::;t.nast·er, N",w York,.·N .Y. 
S{!'r:-~:;:;-j~cj;3sn8.r::;:-Nix, 34102ll6, APe- 630, :0/0 Postmast0:::, New-'York. ·N.Y. 
Hir'r::7r·r·"(·;e-aT'ElY, c~u.!Vl2/c "t c/o Fleet' Postof.fi·ce, New'CYork,New Yor):'.· ". -. 
l'r;p,:;--,;;::,y~·eii.-Tl[I'chols, 343379,63. APO 3.8, c/o Postroast·er,. Sap FrancisCO, 
------'' .' - . -' .' .. ' .. }~ lCAlif •. '
.1:'·."l.)- Bt;ford Owlsey, 34P808l6J',·APO. 6fl; .c/o Postmaster,. 'New 'York, N:. y. ' . 
... ,,',. •. ~,.,-.. -.,.~--- 34808167 N h FL' i" ., -. , };N,_,' , .. ,'X"GU3 vrange, , ort' t.· ew s, ,Wash. ....... . .. ' t,·. 
'P:i(,";--;,"7jill1 H. ustorn,e,: 34395030,. APP' ~8~ c/o Pos'tmaster, . .Bari Francisco,,~ 
--~ '. '. ,,' .. ' . .'-,.: ':" ..... lo' ' ' __ :(Ca111". '. : 
f.lv~.-Ghude Pounc'ey, 3495.0170, APO ~" .c/o p'ost~ster,·Ne'!i York, N.Y., 
:PO;;",;;:-:-:G6'0l8:;' Dwmght Pinkard', 14l93403'~ Rale'igh"IN"'C\' . -; C' ". "'." :! 
!fV'7~-S8~:cti\el ~. pinka!:.£.t.: Camp 'How~e" Texas •. :. . "., .. .-', . : . '.:, {' . 
C:k:r~:;~:~.l'est Patterson,';3480,S}..89., m'0 .. 926 j .. c/o .P.ostmaster, 'San Franei,sco 
"" '. " . :'. . '(Calif, S,=,~l,_!~ay pageill...J410?l09, .'9/0 Postmaster, APO : 50-3 j San Fr·ancisc-o,Calif. 
?;'~" :"uy E. Pi~)4393323,. APO 192, c/o Postmaste:r:, N~w Yo~.lf, N.Y~, ' . 
. ~Lc1:JtGn PO':lell" Cox" c/o Fleet Postoffiee ,_ New, YO.rk, N.Y. 'c '. ._ , ' 
"'I..S. \V.T. Plk~ ,34)000(>3, APO 403, ,c/o Postmaster •.. New York, N .• Y. _.' , 
H?5'~. Thomas Pik, j , 342608Q4.; Roswell,.N .M... '_.' .. ,'_: .. , 
W,~.~,ond Potts, S2 c, Pensacola, FIs. ,.... ". ',.', 
S~~" JiJ.bert Potincev:,-' c/p, FIe.et Pqstoff-icie,' SaR .Fr?nci~co, CaIH'.· 
P1C~harl~aggett , Scott. FiE?ld; Ill.., '.;' ,...... '. ' , 
CZ"}~.l; ,. Calvin P.inkarg, 0-:,449562 i' AJ;>O .3; c/o Postmaster, New York,. N.¥., 
B~';;i]ienryrFi!an9 Regg
" 
'1406.7:398,. R~chmond·, .Va.,' :,.' _ :" _ " .. '.': . 
• • ~I 
. - - . 
, 
., . ' . I. " 
- ... . ... 
. ." i, 
" . -, 
..... '. 
{,:fo. Arnold ll.. SP8 3kes, 349713713.3, APO .4·50, r);) Pas tmaster, N_~Y .•. (N.Y. Pvt. Lloyd Srut:th. "+971..602, .4PO 81..,. c/o Postmaster, .. New YOI'k, N.lO. 
7:FTt. William,\'{...,_.;!5'_'2Jf2: 3~.:;(>1,~'!, c/o Posto&&ter, San Francisco, Calif, 
Phil Shanks, ''£2/c, oJ/" FleGt :20s.to:1'fi()e, :Je'li York, New York. . 
Pfc, Malley S.i1(-;l.J£Y.:! APJ S81, c/o :eoet!lk38'Ger', New York, New York. 
Fred Stanfield, G!l12/:}, ch Fled Postuffice, San Francisco, Claii'. 
P·.,til Story, New York, New York. . 
Bufford Stough J1,jV£.v13!9, Whi~ing Field, Milton, lila. . 
Paul Smith" S1?jc, c/o Fleet Po~toffice, San Francisco, Calif. 
Zachery Smlth,.S2/c, . c/o. Fieet :fostof,fice, San Francisco, Calif. 
T/Sgt. James Still, 351.3320, APO-606, c/o Pos.tmast,er, Miami, Fla. 
p·vt. Robert .Story, 6969914, AP.O 711,. c/o Postui'ail'ter, 'San Francisco, 
.> ' '. '~".- .' \. .' (Calif. 
,Pvt. Joseph Strength, 34395073, APO '595';. c/o Pos~master,New York,N: Y. 
S/Sgt. 'John D. Talbot,' 34197049, 1!l'0 77, r;/o Pustl!laster; San Franc~sco. 
. - . ', . (Ca1 4 f. 
_ ,- .- " i· .. . ..I.. 
Pfc. Thurston Thornto~, .3hlO~lOl, qoattle, WaShihgton 
. .i3gt. J'.C •. Thompson, Gun~er FIeld; Alabbl$ '. . . '. . 
Pvt. Ralph Thomas, 34S1554S,J\J:'O 928;. c!o,Ppstl)li;s1;~l:', S<m Francisco, 
, .• '... . . ...'..,. .' , ., " .. -,,' .. ..... (Calif" 
'_ : . . • . '. __ • '. ,e 
Pvt. E.B •. 'Trigg,,14029458, APO'4, % Postmaster, New York', New York· 
. 1.10nzo C. Thomas., .MM3/c; 6/0 Fleet Postof,fice, ~P:ll Frapcfsco,:.palif. 
. t. Fred' ralnmell, c/o Fleet J'ostoffice', Sa11' Francisco, .. Calif. 
gt. ,Wilmer' uc!s£!:; c.o 'Fl!3~t, P'Ostoff:Lce" San' Francisco "Cal.if.·, '.' 
• Rober.t L. Thrower, MOMM3/Q, c/o Fleet Postoffice, San F·rancisco,Calit • 
. ', Sgt. Luther Br;rant Tillery, ,:?43986~4.;::APO· 716. 070Pq~tmaster, San . 
. , . , . .. '. :.' ,.... . ',:" , (FrancnscGl', Calif:, 
Robert A. Thompson, 'TM2/c,c/o Freet fjostoffice, Sciri:Franoisco, Calif • 
. PfC.dJ~D. ·Thomaston, ;34334335, ·APO 386, % Postmas~eri New York, N,.Y. 
Pvt.1Alton Tucker;"'~4945S58~ ,APP 78, .c/g ~ostm~l:!~~r;:~New·:ror.k, N~Y • 
. Pvt. Clarence Thoma's,' Cherrj 'Point ,N ,C ~ ". _ . .:'-:-'. ':':-~"" . 
Sgt. Howard C. ,TMrnton,1402;2805,·Al'O 4', .c/o Post!llaste-r, N.ew York-,iN.Y. 
John THlman· Weather, S2/c,' c/o Fleet ~PostO:t:fi9-'s',: San F!r8:n~ .. ,.C.alif. 
Carl Ford Weathers; .40M3/c,o/0 Fleet PostoffH:<§'j-'San FranOisooi Calif. 
Pvt •. TheD, .'Watson,· 140.p7400, APQ600i c/o.'P.o.stroaster, New York,N.Y. 
SSt. EdWard E. Wilder,'::JM05693; ·F:!>. Rileyj-:E;a,nslis:·:--,:'-::~-:"· , 
Pf'It. Escar Bawd W~ndsor, Boca Raton; F,la _ . -- ;.,' .. ' .... :--., .... "".. .. 
P~t. Milford Williams.' 34814505. APO 235 i 0/.0 :j?o-stnia:ster·,.:San Francisoo 
, . ".., . ,..... ( Calif .. 
T/CpL Howard Wilkerson,' 34339965~ APO l6901~A:: ri/o Pos~mas-ter~ New: 
Pvt.··Roy G;~Vebb;·.:f468?!;'86'~APd 18b6~ % fos'i,inaster, (~~~-kfr~n~isco,. 
• f '. • ... " '. (Calif 
. . ' .. .. , . .., . 
liter ~eldon. Jr" AOM3/c;·c/o Fl'eet Postoff1oe, Salll,Franeisco,Calif. 
~ ... Claude Wheeler WoOdali.., 3494~f367, % Postmaster, San Fr, an, Calif • 
..!:!!I:!t.t, Rebert Leslie Wilkerson,' Jr ~ t . APO 17346 ;'-c/o. Postmaster, New 
, . '~'. '(York, New York 
¥aj or Grady Webb', 0-364004, F.t. Bl:l,s,s,' Teias, t '.' . 
Ruby' Rae Williams, BUiningham, Alabama. . '-:-" .-. .'-. 
Hoyt L. Waldrop. F2/c; 'c/o "Fleet Pos·toffice, NeVI York, 'New YOIrk 
Ens'. David H. Williams, .panf'if.!:'·d t Fla ~ . . ,".--" 
T/Sgt. David Woodall,'349512S; APO 91,"'0/0 P9stmqs.teriNew York, N.Y. 
Pvt, Nathan Wilson Wood, 3451311395, .APO 470, % Postmaster, New York; 
, - ~ " iN,Y. 
Pvt. Leland·D. Wesson, 34976559, APO '6;; , % Post-master,. New York 
.. (N.Y. '. i 
.. 
, - -.. 
Pvt. 'Persa Lee Rearden, 3495.016!" APO 9,), At',) 1501,3·· c/~) tOst,.OlflBse.r, 
• , ---. -~. ,'q r: " Uf'.., • .L~'·- \'.;~:.r~ ~"~::~t:C:~,~rf~ )'G;i:~._iF ~ 
Sgt. Mllford g~~~_~t~, APO ~r3.:1, c,O .. J"ttllaSocT, ,.1,-", l.,."_~_,,,_ .. ,. ", 
S t J 'n ~. 343333" A1'0 920 ,{~ p~~-m st >~ "-" ,.' .. ',,;" sco '&- . ames \J _o~.1.~t2.:.~::''::'.'.. • (~!-'~~. .J.~ u/ ~ ._ u ..... l'I~~J. .l~.:.) I..J,~. __ L ... !!. .... ..L. '. 
. . (0 d "Lif ... " .. " 
Capt·. Leonar.c~,., "2" Reild', D"octge Ci"ty, K"1fifl'aS, , "-" : .. 
Froyd RIce; ;!~J:~Jii:J:'S;~:;" AF045L" c/o POs',Gulaster, New Yo'rk, N;Y. , 
Gni:-J.1J-,-i'[ci"E"c;, APO EAPO, (j/c :?Ds':;mast.er, N"w fork" N.Y~ ',., 
OPr.-~mes-R}c-e_, 34805'lO}, KPO 6')6, , c/o Pos.tm~s"!;:"r, ~!i3Y"Yor k·, ,Bo.r.", 
Richard Redd, fL4.1/c, c/o Fleet Postoffice, 'San.Fran·(ll.sco, CalIf,· •. 
PaulReeves Sl/c, c/o Fleet Posto:ffice, San Francis'co', Calif. , , ' ' 
Lt. 'Lla:rold S'tanfield, 9-537336, APO '1.7351, ,c/o Postmaster". New Yp;r k; 
--,.~:-" , '. ' . ',: ' , '. "><',,, .,: ,.' ":(N'.Y; . 
Hen:'.' R:.ldicell., PHM3/c, c/o Postmastelll, dan Francisco, Calif" " 
,C~:§J,?:<::_~e4~ds, O;C., 34950149, Ft.·Ben)1ing; Ga,~.,,·. -' " •. ':-:': 
,Sgt·, Jos "'loe, 14055416,. G,unter Field; Ala. '.' ..... . 
.. aa;J;;:-Ross:e~1ramsey J 0-290657 J APO 927, c/ o,.Postma!)ter, SanFranc~sco, 
-.. .' '. ,0'" . • , , ' . ..' (Calif . 
• .. ,. ~ • • I. . ~ '. _, , • 
Thomas' Wayne Smith; PHM1/c, St'. Alillaiias, L • .r.,- N.Y:, - ",' .. ";"'( ., 
Elliott ,Schuessler; Jr.,:'F2/c, c/o'Fleet Postoffice,.'Uew' York, N.Y." 
SlSgt •. Alvin Sm""t1l," 34160357, Del Rio, ,Texas~ . " '" -" ,'",,' 
I'vt. Henry· Swader, 34976577,' ArO 84,:' c/o Postmaste'r, 'New, York,:N.Y .• 
"Clifford D~anneld, ,J4975'9J, APo 920', c/o ·Pcrs-tmas·ter",.San .. ' .<,'.: ' . 
. ',. : '.'. ': ~. ,,;,'. :' .:"~ < ,:.(Erancrsc,o'; C!ilif' •. 
S/Sgt. ,William J~, Smith,' 34.0367.03, APO ,635,.· 0/0. Postn;taster,' New, York', 
.... ~---:--:" , '. .- .,'" ,I", .>,.,'.(-. : . ,~- . \\'. :I
t
;:'-:'" ,~ ~r~ ,~.; -: (N.-Y-.'. 
- Pvt. Jack Y. Story,. 34587587, lJ'0' 29" c/,o.l'os:tmaster, N'ew York, N;Y. 
s/Sgt •. Charhe, C.' SiaimD~, )~164198"o.,1u?Q }16;. c/o ~)ostmaster, San k , 
"'; .,..) ,'. ':, '.' ,", ".'" '", .: .. ,' .... '.' ,,, I, .~,' (Francisc'o,;Calif. 
'Frank' Ie., Smith.; fu'.1M3/c·,·Peh1[acola:" 'Fla.-';' ", - ,":~ ':," :: " - .~; .. 
Pvt. ,Earl Sanders, 349155)8, 'APO, 4, ,¢/p,:~Di:l'tma,sterJ' New ~YDrk, U. Y •.. "' 
Cu:::-tis tltill, Sl/c, cjo :E:leet,P\,stofq,ce;,,,Slln ,FX,ap.ci,sc,o, ,Calif,; 
';'Th!2mas A •. Sargent, SC3/c;\c/o: Flee,t Po;s:t9f"fi?e', 3an Fral}cisco, Qalif: 
,S/agt .• Duel Sprayberry;. 34162717, APO 9.8', c/o. P,ostfi\8.ster,- $an :;". ..~',' 
• , • ",' r I, '" ,:!l' ,,,' 0'" '. (F . ' ,', . >'. C 1''':' ",~' . -, 
.; ~_.J." ..... '" II"",. -•• -.' • _,' - '" '. r:',.,-, :' .• , ,~arCl:~C,9JI ~.~"lJ.r •...• -, . ~ , C . 1 m Sid" Sl! ' O' "'1' d C lif" '" , .... ,'" , , ., .... ;I',ar .,'J. •.. as.,' c",'" "an an " a,. '.'~. '.:'r.'~ . . " i l~.i~··.~~. ~", ".' 1 
. QUde W. Sanders, ~S2/d, c/9 Fleet Po~t'6ffide,' San' Frlincisco" Calif,. ' 
'I'homas Watson Still, Pfc '" 34395114, AP9 '37?- ,9/0 Postma,st,e:r:, N:e.w" 
<, ," .. '.; .. , .. '. '. \,' , :-. . - '. ' , . . ,(Yo r k; . }\ . Y; , ' 
iI.~mes M. Siggers, Jr., ~2/c, c/o. lfle~tP,o~tgffice,.,S~n·,Fr,a,ncis.cQ;' 
'. .." . " .... ~ ,:"'",',",0,,, 0, _ • : ...... - (Calif." 
pre. Alvin Stili... U035482, APO 339,.,c/o Postma..ster,'New .. :York, l-J.Y., 
l[ft. Jesse D. Stafford, 34'707187,' MCKibrie'y ;.' Texas ~ , ." ... . ' 
LlnwoodClifford StOll, .S2/c, c/o Fl,eep ,Postoffice,· San Franc isoo " .. ' 
, ' '-. ' ' .:" '. '. :'". .,.,.,"' .. ,. ('Calif.,' ,-
.. 'EbB.geth ·R. Smith,' 31!,c,·Casc'd' Bay.; Ma'ine., ".,-:" ".:. ,," . 
;:!;:!!!3S Edvlin Siggers~ 'MOMM3/c,' Nbrfolk,"Ya.:· ,. . 
I.tr. Ballard Seegar, 34704804, Abderdeen Provillg Bround" ,Md. , ' ,,' .. 
F~.~~Qif. A. SmithAMM3/c, r:/o Fleet .Postof.fi,ce, ;s.an:rran9isc,o, Calif. ' 
Al,!-,.:xLF. Smith, SK:l2/c, Santa Aria, Calif.. :',' .', ',' .. , . .. 
p"t" VlnUam·.L Sanders," 3481'879~, "APO 520,. c/6 Postmaster, New York 
. . .,." .. -:' ", ':'.:" , .,(N.Y. 
Bfe. Delcer'-L. Sanders, 3480,l'l3~,'APO. '9.57(.:C/O·,~bS:tina'iite·::" ':San. ' 
, '.,.' , . ",'. . FranclscD Call:f.· . , , , . 
Pfc •. Otto C'. StDugh, 34265243, APO 741, c/o Postmaster, New York, N.Y. 
I,~ , • • " I ~ .• ' . J'. _. ", - : . ' . :. 
,', 
Cpl. Chink Perry Whaley, 34165316, AP024l, % Postmaster, San 
- . (Franoisoo, Calif. 
Sgt. Alton Wa!."t;5!? .. 3458743.3, APO 639, % Postmaster, New York, N.Y. 
Pfc. Hubert C •. ':\{l1:J-s, 3hJ.04.62l~, APO 953, % Postml3.ster, San J!'rancisco 
. . . (Calif. 
OoP; Ware, S2/c, c/o Fleet Postoffioe, New.York, New York. 
Alvin Durell Waller, MilNE/c. % Fleot Postor'fice, San Francisco,Calif, 
Charle:" Wa,ll_~, 1'&1I2/c, 0/ Co Fleot Postoffioe, Se.n Francisco, Calif. ' 
CN Ira thryn 1"IALJ...!ll:, BLrmi.llgharo, .Ala·. . 
Mitchell WilJ"..lll.ill§..1. 81/c; % n.ee·!; Postoffioe; New York, N.Y. 
Lutller B. Wilf' on L HA2/e, oj 0 ]'lE;·~t Postof'f'ioe: S9.n Francisoo, Calif. 
JaJ!le.EL,~·. Waller, c/o' Fleet 1) ostof'fice, Sro.n ::!'ranc is.oo, Calif. 
Jl!.cl}:\:f.'Jd'Eer'l WHbanks, Sl/c, c/o Fleet Postoffice\' "San FranC'isco,Calif.' 
Qj?).._,_}}:)'Q.~:LL" West, 34811348: APO 559, c/o Postmaster, New York,N .Y. ; 
Lt. Me:-" Jo White, N 764-268, . Swannanoa, N.C. s . 
F"t~-Benrv Williams, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
J~J::tE1.S Winningham ... ~2/c; Brant Rocle, Mass. ~ Warren H. Williams".APO 520, c/o Postmaster, New York, N.Y. 
Pvt. Luther Ware, 14012353, APO 253, c/o Postmaster, New Yorlc, N.Y. 
Jesse W. Waller, Coxo, c/o Fleet Postoffice, San Francisco, Calif. 
T!5 Thomas H. Waites,'New Orleans La. . Pvt~ William S. Yates, 34950154, ho 45702, % Postmaster, 'San 
. ~ ". . (FranCisco, Calif. 
~s Grady Yates; 82/c, c/o Flee.t Postoffioe, New York, N.Y. 
Elizabeth Yeargen, S2!Ci Norfolk, Va. . 
Fvt. James F.· Yarbrough, % Fleet Postoffice, San Francisoo, Calif. 
Opl. Stanley Yarbrough, Jacksonville, Fla. 
Robert Yates, 82/c, Norman, Okla. 
Ernest C.~Leatherwood,Jr.,H.,.2/c,San Diego, 34, Cali11. 
T/Cp!' William Lloyd Medder,14131579, APO 76,c/o Postmaster, 
, . New York, New York. 
SISgt. John T. ~gan,34334299, J~O 520, c/o Postmaster, 
. New York, New York. 
Ralph L. -McGint,v,Seabe~,MOMM2/c, c/o Fleet Postoffice, 
. . , San Franc,isoo, . Q.alif. 
Richard'Murray McGint:v,S2/c, M'ianii, .Flord'ia~ . . , . 
W.Roy McQ.uiston, SIlo, c/o Fleet Postoffice, New York, New York. 
William A. MoGinty,Ensign, % Fleet Postoff1.ce,San Francisco,Galif. 
Cpl. James H. McLean,3439896l, APO 635, '0/0 Postmester" New York,N.Y. 
George L. M?Ginty,MOMM1/c, % Fleet Postoffice, San Francisco,Calif. 
. . , 
n'\i;.lJr.-tJAi1TERS 1.105TH .4. \l" BASE UII'IT 
C;\RIBt?E{1~~i Jj,IVISIon ATe 
;liIAt.~I AHNY 1l IR ?TLI,f, _ ~\/I'; ami, F16tJda 
';}t:l. 7'1,.sI~~+-! E:NT .. IS,TI~!)· DLE:~Pj!~ NeE ~HP;3T 
~~l1m~ ?i'~ .3.f/J-·f3 2=0 
1. '~:li,is c'len r>~,~ce 
"Gl.-~'?,:f"r·;1ce 0,:[, ~~h:!.'e ~!<f;'-e. 
Z:-:teet i'oS n~~,qirno.t08 tn i-n~:ur~ 'Y,our p~o~er 
E''1'ch .. .8~)C_ ti6n ffi"!.13't he :cleare,~. 
2. P'u:r clor~~ att.e:i;l.ti~:J., t,:) ttl'."") instrileti.o~:8 y.J,1.l [st f:rom 8D.CC. 
~;:::"')~:..:etT!1~3:nt. It t!1.is ~rn0!dC")rr::, Is carrieo out p.rtml'~l:;ly 8.~d accurately, 
j,:!;. ·".-ill 3.v"~ld confu'S·lr;:n t;hci ::)?l:lY • 
. ' L~. ~1},ro?! ,~!.n Qnt.: copy Qf ,:;1']~ 8 ~l"?flr-'3!1ce S!l'3'8 ~ to th~ ?ra}1·siE",rit 
pc,Y'::.;,onl'L,a.1- ,;::,hii)~~ ili'f;' S:.::ct:t.-:,~n n -c t h~:t t'h-:i\3' ~.f fj.n:aJ. Cle'')):"'?,11c,e. Keep the 
c.th:::-r- COy)y in yn.u.r \;Q:':.s.:-)cti-,;r.. Ffl,ilu.!:~'~'i to C13~:..r this: section ';~!ill 
'~'~~'." .. " ]<1' f"li-··[" ~'r"\" i.., .. ,y>~,. !',{"i-':::n..., ::...:=. <; ...... t. , _. c..." ~ ,-_L ... 1.. __ pL ... / ...... , ~''''''J-.~ .. 
\~\It /p6 0 . 
- • ..:. ~-1-!i;:"1..3 n:~ .:::, .... ~y·-\rr .. ~:: ~,i~''': _OT-'-
!ft s, t.:. ~>l~ ~),.;' ~~k . 
! f".~ ~ r f,{~,l'.~ B ;1.:.~ ~a'~ "'! -!1 ~; ,5 
rfpc~.n~-·~n'\"l.t.'}!ti0·~; to QUA!'tSJ"$ 
c:;_,,~~.~~~~e -~~,C\: J" ': t. J.. ")',n !_:'J..J'd 
'rll-r:'!-nc" In. 
-l .. r:-""~>J" ~$ 1'" 'j",o:'1 i .,..... -"'~-' ',l;'c P:!p r:'i-df-l "( ,,... ;1.11.:; ,Pqi:l) 
I 
I~'r .;., .,. i ·y".t F BY '''):~ .:. 1 
~(,c'~_"'~ -,~ l;:l " .. ,'f,.,;, .... ,.:._ fl .... -i ..... '"\ • nrr ~' ,C t- 1 " 1~ 
-) . .. , f"5.- -r . 
. i 
,HEADr"lJ.tl.R1'ERS 110'5TH A ~F BAS2; 1jilTIT 
C;\HIBBEPY DrrrSIOH ATe 
:;iI tJ':.1 Affi'ft A IE ~I~LD -~,1~, am.i, Flori,G'p.. 




• ( A ",'T 
• 11; ..... .'.; 
Is d~)fllrnat;lJ.d to '~t\su~o your 
Suet-ion mUDt be cleared. 
'-
2'. P'~-:{ ~lo·Ge ::tt-tenti0~ to_ the Instr11.c.til')r.~l' Y'jiJ ~,et from ench , 
~:-'~)::ce;:;rrhH~,t;. I>~ this, 'pr()C(,H~~j::".'3, is c,l1p:rii~d o_ut f.!l~orn~tly aad ,at~ure.t31;t, f 
J7;,:3. ;>~ill [.tvc,id confu~ion [;tEd ·:leluy .. 
~. !t ts ia!p'3r[;,tive· th.nt tfr_0' 
_ ..... '"_'?!'"6 i.!.1; iU;L :?Lymen ts. 
.. ~. r:\t~'r_ :!.n o-E~ c()p~r of *~h:ts ol'$,8,r9.!1~e S~l\3et\ to the ~ransient 
P0rc0nn::.~1 i:::.:.i.l"J,inp: S,,;ctic·l'l fi.t,th-:.~ t.~_nl2; o,f Flj:~ltal_ Cle"J.rc:nc·3. Keep the 
c-t~1~I' cO~')~i iD yen),;' PQ¢s1~n.;,r:l.():'1. F~ .. :il\J.r_t' to Clr-;~l:r thi,s sec-'tiQn- ~.~-il.ll 
1'.0 s:;_l t iJ1 r:L:.~'8 inl i n~tr;;~ A,,~ tion. 
'~l~q,',~'i~rtt ~~J\viC~ 
i 
. :::,uiJ~·:~:trH;': f.£O 
-, ?r-J.~1,Sl.;?:·;,t ::<{J:"V::,~'~ 
.:j', ~,t': iL ,:;.:;;J,i{. _ 
-P;:t'(.L~ ... :';;'It :!r::;;~,.:':C:; II ,;. \..' f-
! !;-''''''~'''''''' {,.~.".t, t,,.. ......... ,. . ..,'vy"l,.r,1 
"J, ..... J.::_-.·.l.,v ... v..L ~.:' .... ~ ... _w,;.. 
/' 
\" 
: ,~; l ;£!;.'" .':'~e .c, t. 0 ".. -. '~ t :;L ';) r;. ,;"./11'.0 
'"'l'-"~~ "c' In l v.\.. .. n,,·, ,~.. . 
...... iJ ,-" '-~~~-J-'.''''',l .;. ~_.J. .' 
II//Y/.I 
I 
C~-l".r ::"1.7 (T~rl'Tot POl:!.c) , P ) 
T/R Is/;d;;" H."~3ti:-mt;: /7,G8J/f/;f1...,.-1' 
Pe',c 0 rd p'~~c" .. ) lv,p-d 
"'&.'§'F"r4E'N ;;; C;'-"'.d ;}.;~. i ~d v 
·'F' i n:al 01.j ~'T.:' ~~.n c h~ ,. 
(n .• '};E ) 
}'EADC21.Ik';TJmS 
EIGH1';I AlE );;';1")T GR ,liP, dbY Am FURCES 
. Office of the :'1'oll].' C,), tr:and.er 
APO 606, c/o Postmaster 
Aliami, Florida 
30· March 1945. 
stmJECT: Awards and/or Decorations. 
, 
TO Whom it may concern. 
This is to certify that 'll/Sgt. JAMES STILL 
ASN ~ 133 320, is authorized to wear the following awards and/or 
decorations under authority stated herein: 
a.. EUROPEAN AFRICAN hlIDDLE EI!.STEll.N THEATER CAMPi-IGN RIBBON: 
, 
Soldier entered African service~~14:::t..::N:=<NE.::=UR=ER:::..:l:.9::l42t::.... ________ "_. 
, . ' 
b. FIVE (5) OVERSEAS SERVICE BARS: Soldier entered .foreigr. 
service 21 SEPl'EMBER 1942 • 
c. The Good Conduct J(eda1(per S'Qfl05,1Iq, 8th ADG, dtd 22 Dec 43). 
d. mE (1) Service S~rlpe (Cexnp1eted 3 years serv 9 1Iar 1945). 
For the Group Commander: 
~~.~rL 
C. 11' • RANKIN, JR. 




. AUTHORIZATION OF CLASS B ALLOTMENT 
FOR PURCHASE OF WAR SAVINGS BONDS 
PRINT OR TYPE ITEMS 110 ,7 .~, • 
1. ~ __ --~~tl ___ :i1<~ ___________ ~JJ3!5~ _____ _ 
(First n:lme) (Initial) - (Last-name) . (Serial number) 
--:- -!l! ~-- -Ha...--Ail.F -lW#.2 .lliallli -llaah., (Gra~~ompait1'. regiment. or arm of eel'vic:e) (Place or APO) 
2. I hereby authorize -a, Class B Allotment from PlY pay for the pur-
chase of WAR SAVINGS BONDS, Series E, as indicated below, 
begi?ning with _par due to,me for the month of .:. ___ " ___ 194 __ ;. " , 
3. PLAN 1 
O $3.15 Allotment $25.Bond 
PLAN 5 
PLAN 3 
O $18.75 Allotment 
PLAN. l?la.n 12 $7.50 ($J.O Bond), 
O $12.50 Allotment • -. . $25' Bond .- _ $50 Bond • . PLAN-7 
... 
0 $37.50 Allotment $50 Bond O $75 Allotment S100 Bond 
PLAN 8 ., PLAN 9 PLAN 10 ,PLAN 11 
0 $150 Allotment 0 $225 Allo.tment 0 $300 Allotment 0 $375 Allotment two $100 Bonds three $100,'Bonds four $100 Bonds $500 -Bond 
4. List as 0 Co--owner 
my 0 Ben~ciary 
S. >to Mail Bonds to ~---------Hil'J(~!fU'mt,--q""-------(iiiitiiIY---------------~------·-----------'(LaSi:-namej--------------------
At _________ " _________________________________________________________________________________ •• _ 
(Number and, street or rural route) (City or Po'sf office) (State) 
6.'" Hold Bonds in, safekeeping ill Treastiry Department at no expense to me and ~l ~eceipt to _____ ..., _____ .. _______________________ :.. _______ _ 
Plt ____________________ ~-_~------------J---:- ___________________ ~------------ .. ------
(Number and street or rural route) (City or'post office) • " ~ (State) 
7. Ente"d on service record or pay card-------M-Jtm.e-~-----:tt:'l:C.--"---------
". (Initials ort1frson recording) 
-*Sclect delivery desired-nsc'one, not both. 
Wqenever a box 0 appears, it is css~ntial that allotter indicate by check 
ttlark (v') the appropriate plan, title, status, or designation. Mark Dot 
more than one box' utider each h~ading; 'Vhenever the co-owner or ,beue-
ficiary is a female. the given name must b~ used. 
W. D •• A. G. O. Form No. 29-6 
Form appro\'d by C()mptroller General. U. S. 
February, 13, 1943 { .. _ _ - _ 4I!L ....... ....., .......... ........... · ....... ,~ ........ ~ __ c_ .... _, __ u!a.4 
DUPLICATE 
AUTHORIZATION OF CLASS B ALLOTMENT 
_ FOR PURCHASE OF WAR SAVINGS.BONDS 
. PRINT OR TYPE ITEMS 1 TO 7 
1. _"m_. James _St1lJ;._~m_25l.33aaO_mmm __ 
- (Fust name) r (Initial) (Last name) (Serial number) 
-~i§s;t---(!!1l.!;y-4~_.~f.1~'tr¥1'!f1(;;1~X~'--F 
2. I hereby authorize a Class B Allotment from my' pay for the pur-
chase of WAR SAVINGS,BONDS, Series~, as indicated below, 
beginning with pay due to me for the month oL ____ f- ___ 194 ___ . A.R. DAHIfi. JR. WOJG t USA 
3. 'PLAN 1 
D $3.7S Allotment S2S Bond 
PLAN S 
D $37.50 Allotment $50 Bond 
4. List as 0 Co-owner 
my or 
. 0 Beneficiary 
5. '" Mail Bonds to 
PLAN 2 
0 $6.25 Allotment $25 Bond 
PLAN 6 
O S25 ADo.tment $100 Bond 
PLAN 3 
0 $18,75 Allotment $25 Bond 
PLAN 7 
O S75 Allotment $100 Bond 
PLAN. Plan i1.2 $7,50 ($10 BonO.) 
O $12.50 Allotment SSO Bond 
PLAN 8 
0 $150 Allotment two $100 Bonds 
PLAN,9 
O $225 AJlotment , three S100 Bonds 
PLAN 10 PLAN 11 







------------. -Same. _ ~ ______ ' __ JIinama.n. •. I __ i;V:.-___ ---_ ---- ----________ ' ______ -_______ .• --. -- ___ ---_ ----(First name (lui.tia!) (Last name) 
At ____________________ ~ ________ • _________ • ____________________ .-- _______________________ .---- __ • 
(Number'and street or rural route) (City or p~s1,_office) ,- (State) 
6.* Hold Bonds in'safeket;!ping in Treasury Depa~ment at no expense>to-ID. e and mail receipt to-~-t~l\. ___ : _______________________________ _ 
- ,. "\., "'''''''~'1 
At __ --(N~;;b-~ ~d -;t;~t -0;' -~;~I ~-ut;f- ---~- --~ii;~; ~~~';.~ffi~---- ---- -- --::-(St;te) ----- .. --
7. Entereq on service record or pay card,--------..a2--.iane-~O.4.a ____ ..,.p_o.n_---_:---- . -
~Ynmlfs of ~rdinil 
*Select delivery dE-sired-usc one. not both. - . 
Whenever a box 0 appears. it is essential that al10tter Indicate by check 
mark (V) thl,! appropriate plan, title, status, or designation. Mark not 
more- than one box under each'heading., Whenever the _co-owner or bene-
ficiary is a female. the giVen name must be used. 
W. D •• ~._ G. 0'- Form ~~. 29-6 
Form allllroved b." Comlltroller Geneml U. So 
\ 














1 April 1945 
(Date) 
Shop Supp ly_....::::;~:u..._~;..::.~-=:;.;:::2:::!:::::::::.::::::: 
Depot Supply 
Group Post Offioe~~~~C!.~~~~~~~~~~~~~·g~ature 
(Forwarding Addr.essof 
Officer or 
Group Speoial Servic~~~~~I;fo~*",~~~::: ;;rco 
in iquadrdnH~adquarters I Charge 
Sq~ad;On~uPpiY , . l'$jf 'Q .. \/ ~ 
Individual t s' Department Head ~ £J ~ Ti 
'Ameri:,\n :Red" Cross Offioe,:.., ~~~~~~.~::::~~-::-,/~ 
I oertify that I have cleared all of .the above listed plaoes, have 
turned in to respective,departments, all equipment issued to me on 
Memorandum Receipt, and hav;e settled' all person!'l pecuniary obligations. 
I certify that I am not carrYlllg any Government-QWned propertyelC-
cept that authorized for this movement, nor any insects, animals, .fruit, 
vegetable, . or other plant life. 
To be made out complete in triplacat~ •. 
, "', 
" HEIillQUMTERS 
EIGHTH AIR DEPOT GROUP; ARIa Am FORCES 
APO 606, U. S. AIll\Y 
ENLISTED PERSONNEL CLEARANCE 
(Date) 
Prior to perm~~ent departure, each Enlisted Person must execute 
this form in triplicate, ""ld completed form will be submitted'to 
Transient Office. If no account or record, or pr'ope,rty, so state. En-
listed person will then retain one. (1), Clearance Form for his p~rsonal 
201, File. 
All records listed below in paragraph 1 and this form will be 
carried by the departing enlisted person during his movement so as to be 
readily available for inspection en route. Don't place, in luggage which 
wi'll be checked, through or placed where inaccessable. 
''1. PERSONNEt:QF\"ICE - The 'followingJ9cords V5111 be .carried by each 
individual: 
I ':,_, <. 'n ...Jtri, 
a. Sufficient ,c opies of Travel ~detq 'C.;~':~'dP~ie's y'" " 




c. Form. 24. Service Record. 
" • . , . d. Form '28. Ind,ividual Pay 'Record. "~ 
e. !.'9rm 32. Individual Clothing :~d, ~utpm~t Re~ord. 
f. Owner's Decl~ration '(YID Cir N}. 335, par '5a only)" 
g. lID Form,706. Syphilis Register (For individuals under treatment 
for Syphilis). 
\ h.. lID Form 79. Dental Inspection Record (Non flying persQ.:nel only) 
1. .hAl" Form 121. Record of equ,ipment issued to flying personnel. 
--j-} _ Copy of ,orders authori,zing flY:!l!g',status. (Flying per'sonnel only) 
k. Certificates covering ,any missing records. This certificate,stat-
ing all facts available in the case, will be furnished whenever miss-
ing recordsce.nnot'be rsplo.ced or, can be ,only,partially reconstructed 
prior to return of the individual. ' 




~reST All"lU Gill! S3R1rrCEGOW~'"D 
AFRICA-l4I1?DLE EAST THil\A.TER 
- , 
APO 606, c/o Postnaster, 
1Iiatl,i, Florida, 
1 .April 1945 •. 
TO ; Cotll~·a.nders aed ~ersortncil Concernedo 
1. Under the provisions of let~er, Tho Adjutant' Goneral, AG 370.5 (10 Aug 
44) (03-S-SP;':O'X-:·;) suoject, IiProcedure for Return of Individualsn • datca 16 Aug 
44, t,"e follo~linghnaned offiq's>r and enlistecl men (nale, wIli te). organization_ 
indicated, .1111 procoed. by miti tary aircraft on tenporary duty for the purposo 
of recup~ration to an Aerial Port of Bntry in tho United Statos and thenco to a 
rece;,:>tion st!'.tion to be dosignated by indorseoonthereon, where they .lillbe 
authoriZed a forty-nYo (45) day recuperation 'period at the address indicated. 
Upon eonplotion of tellperary duty in the United Stl?tes officer e.nd onlisted nen 











51;Lth Air Service Sq." 8th Air Depot Group 
.A.'lli'I OR 
Arnold NcKinnoy 
Charlos' C. :Bovorley Jr. 
BldonR. :Bristow 
Lin'JOll L. lictiado 











327 Drake Avenue, 
San AntoniQj Texas 
1448 Southgatp Drive, 
Corpus Christi.,Texas 
RFD 'ifl 
I'Taynesvill e; Ill~ 
596 Hiani Streoto .•. 
Hexion. Ohio 
PCl,1bcryillo, Ohio .' : 
MentczllDa. I01rla 
83Silvcr Streot, 
. !Jew Eri ton. bOl}Il • 
31071026 .AI; 
.12046874 .AI; 
Ireo IT.· Wowczuk 36320793 J,J) 
'. . 
aq t1:Hq Sq., 8th ·.Air Depo.t Grou:p 
BAY o. !'clm?"mY 
ClcncntE. Illol,1berg 
. ",' 




( Ovor ) 
.' 
1=f'ii! ~:j1':; Tn. rp "t'I:T'I 
OED 
AD 
15 Uillard streot, 
Ayer. V~ssachusctts 
528 Enoett Avenue, 
Tronton, Now Jorsoy 




217 Uadison· Stroot, 
Donver, Colorado 
124 Dovino Streot, 






















:it ]J ST 1(1,.0 TED 
- - .- -- - -. - - - .A]l~OR 
lIAlIiE ' 
---
SERVICE :RECUPERATION ./lDDRIJSS 
"'"i - r, 
, 
':'! D. \.1. Jonson 18040380 O?J) . Coolidge, TeJ>a.s. 
Jo~A. Roft 33137301" FD, 1316 :Broad~l3Yl' 
~Tiilio E; 'Loocko 38092816 lID :Bothlohom, Ponn.· 910 Naplc Streot. 
. , , 
p;;.sadona, Texas. 
JaJJOS 'Still 351313320 AC BFD *3, 
\'1llst .Point. Georgia. 
Q~,r1os C. King 1b051578 AC R~uto*2. . . 
Sh"lbY~ll". IlliMis 
,Lco LonG 3.·1171467 AD :aoute #2. 
\'1t'.yncsvil1.o,. No. Car. 
l4uxl'air P.a.ster 12037803 ND 1570 East 14th Street. 
, . 
Erooklyn, Nc,~ York. 
Aubrey E. Sil,ft'IJiii!lUS _ 14066215 AC 1024 Gordon St •. , S11,' 
Atlanta, Georgia. 
Wi,11i2.r,1 :a. Cexter' 18074759. AO ,Dorras Route,' 
DI<1[;1"1t E. LO~lOry 16019823 AC 
Rotan 10,Toxas 
2541 So. lOth Streot. 
Sprillbf 101d. Illinois 
8th D()pot, Sup;ply- Sq; • ',8th AirlJepot Group . 
, 
F.orost H. Oain 14066149 AO 778 Dover Dri vP. 
~larncrRo bins, GeorGia 
Robert ~1. Hayes 14066076 AC :Bo:&>: 583 
Gainesvillo. Goorgia 
Honry C. Kin'"" 38092748 HD Sa.n DioGO, Texas. l> 
'Karroll A. Kinyqn '37328086 AO 4638 ~lest 33rd Avenue. 
Denver, Colorado I • 
Po.ill B. Q,Uinn 1·:!lOCi624 AC Dallas, North Carolina 
M5Sth. Qj.! TruCk Co. (Avn) - 8th Air Depot Grou;p 
'36203495 . .!L Route ".3, 
Luxenburg, Wiseo~sin 
8th ucpot Rop"~r SQ •• 8th Air Denot Groul) 
Ross A. 1311.'.11' 
Arthur J. Aston Jr. , 
Franqis J. J31ud(e,u 







... 2- . 
(Ovor) 





Kronp,iels Tourts Courts, 
l!iiehi;,~.n City, Indiana 
7M3 l~arnor Avc .. ;Richpon<' 
Heights, St.Louis, Mo. 
Route *1,. :Box' 53t 
Hobson>.: -Toxas 
700 South 8th Street, 
Obolika., :.ro.abaDa~" ',' . 
337,Maxon «oad, "' .. ,-












8th Depot Repair Sq •• 8th Air Depot Group (Conti d) 
.a;;u.l OE: 
N.AHE SERVICE' 1lECUPEB.ATI01~ ADDRESS 
.4.§li 
AlfrQd J. Lawson 
Robert E. Volk Jr. 
David A.. Willson 
~Tilliao Dol<iichiel 
Se~ vaQ.or Lovin 
Gust L. :Booral! 
Vernon 'If. llottor 
WilUan L. Esalhorst 
John P. FolllJer 























1855 Fairfe.x Avenue. 
Cincinnati, Ohio ' 
26 Arthur Street, 
Willoughby, Ohio 
3418 North 19th St.~ 
Philadelphia, Pelino 
119 Rounds Street, 
San Antonio, Texas 
]ollJont Hotel. 
Stevens Point, 11i,s. 
1431 Colunbia Streot. 
Houston, Texas 
391 :Brinton Avenue, 
:Bonton Harbor, i'iich. 
1196 Woodbridge St., 
St. Paul 3, Hinnesota' 
1816 Van Aukcn Street, 
~ietloDihie, lVlichiGan 
1625 So. iiaJ:nut Stroet. 
South :Bend. Indiana. 
408th ql-! Platoon, 8th.llr Depot Group 
Willian R. Paltmr 35281233 Q.!iC . EFD #3, 
, Painesvillo, Ohio 
2~ ·Tre,vel by IJilitary aircraft is authorized. Airi'riority Identification-
~~ASC is authorized for travel to United States. Air ~riority tdenti-
fication US .. CA.-z.-a'l.-&oASCooJlllf is authoriZed for return t~vcl to prop!). station. 
A baggage allowa,nce ofsixty-fivo(6S) pounds is e.'\1thorii1:cd ',hile traveling by 
oilitary aircraft. In tho event air' transportation is not a.vailable, travpl by 
Goverlltlent vessol. cOtlOereiaJ.vosllol, rail, or otheroeans of transporta.tion" 
including bolligorent vessel, is direetod. - . 
3. 5!ho following records will be nssonblod and accoopany abt)vll""naoed officer 
while ontooporary duty in tho Unitod States. 
ForLl 65, 65-1, 65--10 (Officer's ldontification Oard) 
ForLl77 (Officer t s Pay Data Card) -
Certific?-to of Health. . 
4. Tho follo~ling records will be asselJbled and accoop'any abovo-nanod 
enlill ted oen ~lhile on tooporary duty in tho' 11ni tod States: 
Foro No. 28 (Soldior1 s Indivia.~·Pay Record) 
Foro No. 81 (IOI:IWlization Registar) 




5. When Govi>rJll1lent messing and. billeting facilities are not availaple, a per 
diem allowance of $7.00 in lieu thereof is authorized While traveling by military 
aircraft and. for ir.y periods of unavoia:a:bledelay outside thedontinental limi tJ;l 
of the' United. States, in accordeJlce With existing laW ana. regulations,_ 
6. ~went""'five (25) copies of these ardera, f!.!J:Y e;nend.mentstheretowhich may 
be issued, end ~Aditional. copies to permit distribution ~n the United States as 
in<licat.ed below will be kept in possession ,of ~.boveo-n<1ll'ed 6ffi-cer Md.enlisted men 
,,0 as to be :readily I'\vailable when Cl)~led for by responsible comtJanders in the United 
St~tes: . 
Ten (10) copies for the individUal. 
Four (4) copies for the Ootffi~derof the Aerial Port of Entry. 
One (1) copy for the ste tion of ten:tporf'.ry d.uty. 
One (1) copy for the' Mjutr-.nt Generl'~. 
, 
7~ Above-l1<."med. officer =d enlisted. tlen Mcept this teI:Iporary duty in the 
United States With the de:t'inite unlerstMding that they will be returned to the 
SPJile overseas cO~.Ild upon completion oftet.lporf!.Tlr duty in the Uni tedStr>.tes. 
8. Pu:rs=t to War Dep:?.rtment im,tructions dated 10Ma:y 1944. ,the abov&onnned 
officer r>.nd enlisted tlen will not disciose inforD.-1.tion concerning the Wer Depm'tnel'lt, 
t.he Army. or their activities within this 'theater, to the public through newspe.pers, 
J:'",,,,,,,,zines,, reAio, lecture, or by other oeans ~lithout clearp.llce by the Wl'.r :Oep~.rti:lent 
J3m'~nu of Public .Relations or by f'.ppropriate public rek."tions officers, of ,vnrious. 
amy installations. 
9.TllN. 63-999 l" 43:ro2-03 A 0425-025. 
:By ORDER OF LIEUTENAl~ POLONE!. JOHNSON: 
" 
4}4-
ll:'!' .§ 1 '! 1 Q !!! ~ 
'. , .. ' , 
~f(~{,...u.'·1 
J 
LOUIS O. OONSTm, 
Oapt~.in, q>lO, 
Adjut!'.llt. 
-...... ,---~ -'-. - --- - " 
-.. ... -- ., 
" i ! e' !i 1. Q1lUl 
HE.ADQ,UARTERS 
"lEST .AF1U Ci!l1" SERVl eN C01li1AlID 
.AFRl:QA,.;MlDDI.E J!lAST TlJEA'PER 
. , ' -" 
J;i0 606, c/o PO.stmastor, 
Miaqi., FlOrida, 
1 .Aa1ril'1945. 
SUEJ3CT: Travel'6r dot"s. 
TO : Cor.m;anders alld Pprsonnol Concerned., 
. , 
1. Uno,er tno. prQvisions of latte~', The Adjutant Goneral, AG 370.5 (iOAug 
44) (03-S-S?lWT-l·:) su'oject, ltJ?rocedm'e for Return of IndividualsH • datOd: 16 Aug, 
44, t:10 follo,'lin~naned officer and enlistodmen (r.lale~ whl te). organization 
'inilicated, will proceed by nili tary aircraft on teuporary duty for tho purpose 
of reauneration to an Aerial Port of :Elntry in the United S.tatcs and thence toa 
r"cc:.)ti~n stl), tion 'to 'be designatod 'by indorsef;!ent hereon, ,~horo they will. bo. ' 
aut!:orizeda forty-fiv~ (45) day l..'OC11poratien period P.t the addross indicated. 
Upo" couploti.on of t,eDporq,ry duty in tho Unitod States' officor and enlisted nen, 














El~.on R •. :Bristow 
Le~1<J11 L~ 1!c~'lad.e 
.Willis ',H.~and1r1i sCll 
OoeilD. Darland . 
j"ice2!yslaw Duda. 
v<i.rnun H. S~lal'lSan 
. -
John X. ~Iashlisk~o ,. 




















327 Dra$:e Avenue, 
San . .i\Jlt.oni-. Texas . 
1448 Southgti,ta Drive, 
Oorpus Christi.Tcxas 
.' RE'D *-1 
~laynosvillo. In~ 
'596 Hiabi Stroet. 
Hari on. Ohio 
. Potlberville. Ohio 
Montezuna. Iowa 
83 SilVer Street, 
Now Briton. Oonn_ 
15 Willard Streot, 
. A;yar. l-ia.ssachusot,ts 
52a ~llOott Avenue, 
Trenton, Now Jorsey 
a50 N. Francisco Avo. 
Ohi<;le.go, Illinois -
Eq & Rq Sq., 8.th Air Depot i:rrotlp 
. - '. .: -.-
JtU 0.. HcKIlil~Y 
Olonent IT .. ,B1.onborg 










217 Madison Sti-eet, 
Denver, Co1or(;'.do . 
124 Devine Str~. 


















; ~ SP;t 




SERVICE BECUPE:dATI0l7 .!DDRESS 
Hq &Rq Sq., 8th Air Depot' GrouF (Oontrd) 
.rin G. Jenson 18040380 OED CoolidGe, Texas 
John . .!. Heft 33137301 :FD 1316 Broadway. 
~rillio E. Lonoke 38092816 MD J3.othlehem, Ponn. 910 1"lapl0 Stroet, 
Pe.sadcna, Toxas • 
.t ar.lOS Still 35133320 AO RFD .g,z" 
\'ls;lst ,Point, Goorgia • 
.Oharles O. KinG 16051678 AO . R~ute {f2~ 
Shel by-irillo. IlliJi.Ois 
Leo LonG ~·1l'l1467. AO Mute 'ifa, 
ii!'.;y!losville. No.Car. 
'HUl'r~ J?aster 12037803 Mll 1570 East 14th Streot, 
Brooklyn, 11'Clr York. 
Aubrey E. SB!:I'!~:l:tlUS 140662115 AC 1024 Gordon St •• Slf, 
1807<1759 
Atlenta •. GeorGia. 
11illiati a. Op;rtel' AC Dorras Routo, 
Dwi{,ht E. LOl'lOry 16019823 AO 
RotaIl 10, Te~s 
2541 So. 10th Street, 
. Sprin;;fieldt Illinois 
8.th DOJ?ot, SUJ.)ply Sq., 8th Air Depot Group 
, 
Forest H. Ce.in lo1066i49 AC 778 Dover Drive, 
Warner2lo bins, Georgia 
M~ort W. H~cs 1406qQ76 AC llo:x> 583 
Gt',inc svillo, Georgia. 
HoIll'Y O. Kin,;; 38092748 ,MD San DieGO, Texas. 
Karroll K. Kinyon 37328086 A.O 4638~rest 33rd Avenue, 
Denver, 'Oolorado 
Ps.UJ. E. Quinn 1·11.00624 AO Dallas, North Carolina 
, ;/ 
2458th gil Trucl': Co. (Arn) - 8th, Air Dop()t Group 
2ich~.rtl E. Stodola 36202495 Rout.e 1fo3. 
LUlConburg. W1seo;lsin 
8th ucnot Repair 89" 8th Air Dopot Group 
, _4 
Ross A. Elair 
trthur J. Aston Jr. 
,Francp.s J. B1udau 












Kroll~ols Tourts Courts 
i.iichi"an Oity, Indiar;a 
7<143 l'1arnor Ave ... "'U.ch)::lon, 
Hoights, St,Louis, 1·10. 
Route #1, Box 53. 
HobsonL'Toxas 
700 South 8th Street" 
Obelika, Al!'.bana.. 
337 Haxon :aoad, 
SchenectadY, Hew York 
--














8th Depot Repair Sq •• 8th Air Dopot Group (ContI d) 
;Wi OR. 
HArrEl ASH SE?.VICEBECUPE:aA.TIOl. JlDDRESS 
Al:fred J. Lawson 17028135 , AC 
Robert E. Volk Jr. 15087410 AC 
DavidA. ~lillson 352?8956 AC 
i'l'illian :OeMichie;!. 33051350 . AC 
SeJ.va.dor Lovin 6272760 AC 
Gust L. :Boora.s 16023285 AO 
Vernon W. :Batter 380929il AO 
Willi<ll1 L. Esalhorst 16045014 AC 
- J OM p. Follner 37175466 AC 
Ralph MO', Quovor 16023574 . AC 
Ettward H. Zuk 35343773 AC 
4C8th Qi-1 Platoon. 8th· Air Depot Grou,p 
- Wi.lli:an R. Pa.lnfll' • 35281233 
:Box 264, 
Kio\1a. Xp...nse.s 
1855 Fairf£'-x Avenue, 
Cincinnati, {)h1o 
26 Arthur Street, 
Willoughby, Ohio 
34a8 North 19th St., 
Philadeiphia, Penn .. 
119 Rounds St-root. 
S1',.Il Antonio, Texe.s 
:BelL10nt Hotel. 
Stevens Point. i'1is. 
1431 Coluobia Stroet, 
Houston, 'l'oxas 
391 3rin~onAvenue. 
:Benton Ha:r,!>or" IHch., 
1196 ~tobdbridge St., 
St. Paul 3, J~innesota 
1816 Van Aukon Stroot', 
I.lenoninie. lHchi,'fo"\l1 
;1..625 So. WalnutStroct. 
South :Bend. Indiana. 
BFD #3, 
Painesville. Ohio 
2. TraveL by nilitary aircraft ie autho;tiZoC4 Air Priority Identification.-
C. ~ 11:<: 4--~·1-9<-·J\SC is authorized for travel to United Statos. Air l?riori ty !denti;" 
f k'.',J 0'1 T,)'S-Ck'&o84.-&-ASC-JUN is authorized for return travel to proper station. 
t. -,~~;_".;:;o allowanco of sixty-five (65) pounds is authorized \1h1lo traveLing by' 
c:.., .c..p:;! aircraft. In the ,pvont air transportation is 'not !'l,vailable, travel: by 
3,,-,,,rr,nont vossel, cOllllereial vossel. rail, or oth~r neans of transportation, 
j nJludin,-; bolligorent 'Vessel, is directed. . 
3. 'I!he follo\dng records will 'bo assellblod and accoDpaIlY ab'lvc-m>.ncd officer 
while on teopo~y duty'in the United States. 
FOrLl 65. 65-1. 65-10 (Officer' a Identification C~.ra) 
Forn 77 (bfficer's P3JI Data. Card) .. 
Cortificate of Koalth. 
4. Tho following recerda \ull be asseobled and aoconpan;r above-naT.lod· 
enlisted Den while on tcnporary duty in tho Uriited States: 
Forn lio. 28 (Soldier's Indi vid1k'1.lPay Record) 
Forn No. 81 (IorIUni.l,p.tionReGister) 





5. - ~1hen Government messing and. billeting facilities are not available, a per 
diem allowance of $7.00 in lieu thoreof is authorized \mle traveling by mli tary 
aircraft and f()r any periods of une.voidable delay outside thecontinenteJ: liai ts 
of the United States, in accorde,nce with existing-law and regUlations. 
6. Twenty--five (25) copies of theseor,ders, ~Jri/' !l.ll1endments thereto ~Ihich DaY 
be issued, ~d ~~tio~al copies to permit Ulstributionin the United. States as 
indicated below ~rl.ll' be kept in possession of !'.bov.e-nBllled q:f'ficer !'.nd enlisted Den 
,,0 as to be readily rWailable \men ceJ:led for by responsible c6mtJl>,ndersin the United 
S.tr.tes: 
Ten (10) ·copies for the IOOi vidual. 
Four ,(4) cop1'es for the COJ;lL1<'.nder. ,of the Aerifll Port of EntI:Y:. 
One (1) copy for the station of teDpornry duty. 
One '(1) copy for the Adjutant Gener!'.!. 
, , 
7. Aoove-named officer and enlistea. men p,ccept this tet!porary duty in 'the 
Un! ted St"tes With the definite ULderstr,na.ing tM-.t they will be returned to the 
sr>.ll1eoverseas cOlJIJe,nd upon cOlllpletion. ofterapor!'>xy duty in the United Stp,tes. ' 
.- - - '" ~ 
6. :?urS1lnnt to War Depli'xtment im trw'tions dated 10 M.':\Y ·1944, the above-nnmed 
-.officer njld enlist~d Den will llDt disclose infor~;"tioll concerning the War Dep,,:rtment, 
tho Army, or their activities Within this'thecter,: to the public through newspapers, 
r~"";G.'lines, r"Aio, lecture, or by other neMS ~ri thout cle(l.~.nce by the W"r Depf',rtr.l€lnt 
:Bu.c~",u of Public Relations or by p-pprop'ri{tte ;public rl:ll".tions officers of various 
amy iristnlletions. 
9.. !L'DN. 62-0999 P 432-03-0~ A 042&-25. 
:BY OEDER OF LlEUTENAlIT COLONEL JOENS01{: 
" 
'14-
.11. E ST RIC TED 
--- --,- ----, 
. .;. . ('.' ,,,' -I i" t C~t.-..l h_1..... .... · .. ~ ' . 




,.'.L - Under a uth of Ist.1nO: Hq. CJ.l'D'-i.TC 
;"Ft.CG'D - ~Vill re~"'ort ta Commflndi~;f Offic8'1' 
}CO· •. 4 (6 J:kn 45) dtq 20, Jan 1.6 
tl1eroof for G'lty 
TOT - ';:ransportati.on Officer will 
f1].I'nish trans?ortation 
?EJ,: - F011o'Vrine::, naJ1!.~d enlist_~d men 
H~.~S - Ravin.:; arr1.vB:i ·at tbis statioh-
lOR - It heing impracticable for the 
Gun to furnish rations .in kind 
I.c:'r - In c,omDliance ""lith 
,... - -
:)r··BCI~·~L~· JRBE~lS 
.' UJ. EJ. 95 
¥** 
H'" "V)TJ' ">m'::> S • lo5TH . "F T"~ . ~'!J'_' .a.h.:l-i:.rl:~· .L _. .;., -.. ,;: .. ii . .:J.fs 
Caribbean :li vision, ATe 






5 April 1945 ' 
*** 
5. ALfol 0 ,& E!f. (M'11e lihi te) HAS fr ov"rsen.s ICW orders' inll .'iPo /fL6 
;A:-~l? ·~5 1;9 .s't~s ,~hGr7h rOj;ioTtinc, 'up,on ;:~tT "~o GO Rece:;"1tiC'JU' S';t9. for '1 IJGti,o'cl of 
:I'D! mit t(0){C88d f0rty-f1ve (45) ck.ys for tl'.e pUl")uSC of recupcr'1tioh tc upon 
cjClpL;ti0!l Qf 'l:DY will. co r"turn to Ports liste~cl for returh 'I' to their· profer 
ovorscu<":' st't IeW ordJrs to be iSj3uod bt CO fo their respc_ctive 'RuCC1:>tioll sti1.: 
. PJ:'Itr:11 '1102nTD AAJ b~ .. SE UNIT CRBD-ATC MlAivlI :D3ACH Ji'LA. 
Ft Dix 1;01< Jersey( '1'110(2) ,days tYllime) 
CJ&:r JOH:t:~ o:x M.cCAH.THY 03-15978 Me (Elrhhl1rs't; LI Iff) 
R::lTU.iJ'1 P1UORI'l:Y M. 
uq--¥1-4~2'1 n-,~ED{iiby) 
(.:.1.uth: Ltr b P0St Hr.J. dtd..3- .t\.llr -15) . 
GAi:' f ;\.LI1X C"CALiJlliLL,01080091 I3AC(Jacks{,n H.eights liTY). US-A:H-IV-3);07-AGF-Juno 
Cl.uth: Ltr 0 }[q ant CaG (it.d .31 ;,l,C\r '15) ~ , 
C,u?T Fii;.,iqClS B~-\J}:V Jl{ 018·.367 CAC{Dclm('.r DQk.) US-A.}J-·1-10.15-ASF'-M::cy 
(;l.uthl L.tr 0 :aos t Hq dt.~ 28 it.'1r ,;D) 
2.J LT llEGIIv!A--M S1ih,~~~Ol:S !~7568{19 ~TC (~or1rj.n(lo.a 1'a) 
C\utr.: r..trQ hst E'l dtcl3 A11r ·15) ~IALE 
,S;t ~"r""k 'I' \:,,1,"\1:: 32,]'89806 ito (Yor-leville HY) 
(Auth: Ltr' 0 A3 C:. AD IIq :itcl 2 A'~r45) 
13')1 Arturo Forn"1Ilclez 30'1H1:l9 CAC (N~w «.rK. NY) 
(!~uth: 'Ltr 0 Hr.- C-,sw.lentrcltc13 A~:r &5) , 
Tee -.1 Gust,"),ntir:..bs Qr1nt,os 326:3·~~5<1: YiD (Er(Joklyn ~iY) 
GIl D<~11iol E 30ylo 32618,"(',a~ED_(.DrQoklyll1iY) ~ 
'1'00 ~1. !,!or,s'-'.n E V"1II J)eus()U 326308.85 ~!D (Eroc;:dyn NY) 







Ft Shc.richllc I-ll(Tr!O &. onn-thirCL(2-1{3) d~7S tyl t.i::Je) 
CA?'J:, G1!XlIl~E. \~ C.illU.S01': 0-155129 C3 (RQckforcl, Ill) . US-CI-3-063-,JiAF'-JUNE 
. (Aut~': Ltr 0 Hq Repl Depot#leltd 291lhr 45) . 
USl>CI_3-063-ill-JUHE 
US~Al\]'-L1-15!;J2-AAF-~IAY. 
C,">2T DGUGlili.S Yi nOil13 0·108782 OE (S11n.ron '7isc) 
'(Auth: Ltr 0 Hq Rep1 Dc.;)ot #1 :itd 29 ;'i::cr. 45) 
Pfc JyIm E %;elenik 36335947 AC (N.Chicago Ill) 
(J!.Ut~l: ~O Bci APO 857 (ltd. ,3 Apr (15) , 
Tee 3 l{uQort II S{l'''-G18 .367·1(010'1 OlUJ (Ji'rankfor'i; Ill) US~AN-'1-1483-0PJ)-MAY 
(Auth: Ltr 0 Trinili!"li3·'lsEJ Gomel lite:. 31 !vl:j.r.45) 
Ft Devens, tb.ss(Tno, 3; on-e-third(2-1.!3) (tn:~rs t:vl time) 
lor LT !JlJ~·i.ll.:iill 'y :,.'lL'{lliR 04,15932 .lllF (Q,uincY~hss)"i US-lllI-4-2311-AGF-lC1A! 45 
Cw th:Ltr 0 Hq Rel)l 3n litcl 31 ~hr ,,5) - '"._", 
\iOJG EDjful{!) J GALwT WZ1l395.3US;iJ.. (Chclsoo. phs!!J .·,)J:.J"hl:!-<1-1055-SIG-libY 
Ciuth: Ltr 0 RO[lt .Hq litcl 2 Apr. ·15) _ 1 _. ,'.',,,", ' 
Tee 5 :OOJ,iiei J, 0 I Rourke. 11107293 MD. (ti t~hburg Mnss·) 
(Auth: Ltr 0 Rq Trinidad Ense Gomel dtd 30 Mar .){i) , 
Tee 4 .Ro'bert M Greiwe' 31051157, SG (Providence El) 
(Auth: TOHq base Cmnd ",-\,0 86idM >1 111)1-' 45) 
C·) ,1t'oc7.'bury Ind(Tl':o '(2)d,ws til ;time) 
, .. 
2iqj) ,,}; ~,;rCF.AI\D L !WRjiO~T ORD (C1evobnd Ohio) US-AN-1-1495-0RD-hlAY 
("uth: L'I;r 0 Rq Triniq,l:cd.: B0.se Comel <itd 31 Mnr J5) ," . " 
T s,;t 01),vor: E Longwell ,35159075 SO (Khic,htstorln Ind) US-jil})~·1-30'U-.slG c~Mny 
1st SGt Ohnrles .A Kyncs 2052954t) DEl,rr; .(SliG1v-,yv'illc Incl)US-MT..,tl-301O./l.SF-HO¥ 
(Auth: th'"a. Hq.Co.su'l1 Cntr ~td 2 Ap~ ,15) . ;" '" 
, Ft iJc;;,do ,;\(1,(%0 (2) dn.ys tyi ti'1lc' 
Tae 5, Arthur L 3riGM' 32635115 bID (Doerfield V'l) 
(,mthi. Ltr 0 Hq Tl'ini~",d .En,so GonQ dtd 301&~r ·15) 
Sst GD,rlo.ntl I Jones' 33538586 AC (Frbn t Royo.1 "1''\.) 
(Auth: L~r 0 A3 &: AD Hqdtd 2 A:)r ,15)<: '. 
Cp1 "~il1btl, C Cr9si 35609201 ;.\D (M,,-",Jling'tun \, V,,) US-AN-1669-.,SF~lIAY , 
(Auth: TO Hq 3'1sG Comd elM 30 Mnr ,15), ' 
J off crsob. lJr'~r~,eksi'l(j (Tuo & on<l-thi r<l(2··1.!3) dnys tyl etino) 
Pfe 1)("",11)1. Routo}:, 373817$8 AC(K'l..'1s'ls City' klo) US-Al':-l-;1591-AAF-MAY 
(Aut~: TO Hq '.!EQ B5'l-,ol~d,,3 Al~r15)" 
Cp1 L1oJ'<j- G J'lffies 356.68870 AC (St Louis ",;0) US-AN-,1-2060-MJhJUllE 
(Auth: Ltl' 0 A3.:. AD n'l dtd 2 Apr 45). " 
Ft Hbu.ettm 'l'ex(Three &. trJO-thircls(3-Z!3) thys tv1 tim€» 
S Sgt J{Jhnl! 'Dia1mMl1 18067455 .iJ.O (S"ll Antonia Tex) .U::;-Ai'i-,1-2061:-:A!l]'",JUNE 
(iiut~: ttl' 0 .AJ3 -~ A.l( ir'l cHid 2 i..pl', /,5) • 
TC3c 5 Ge 0rge G"rdher Jr 38372561 l$D ('\dchi til F,.,,118 Tex)US-AN-,1;-,1'~81-MlTID-4"jAY 
(Au til: Ltr 0 Hq Trini<1ld B,'\se Comet eltd 311;1:11' ,15) 
GD Cll".1'1'eo Ark(.Three (3)d,ws ,ty1 time) 
US-CI-3-063-AJ\F~JUjllE Sst Joo T Lor'1llco 3802499'1 AC (il1.mc'lh (Jkl~) 
(Auth: Hq Rep1 Depot ,*1 dtd 28 t.hr ,15) 
T0e 5 Ebrvin C MeL~rty37101261 ASF (N".shvil1 e .:,rk) US~Aj)T-'1-~619-ASF-Jun~ 
(Auth: Ltr 0 Rq AntD dtd 2 Apr ·.5) . , 
Ft Snelling li!1nh(Two & ,tm}-thirds(2-2!3) d"ys ty1 time), 
Tee 5 Ho,""rd :ill fuuson 37481101' ,</;.iC (SiouX ff.\llS SlJ) US-AN-·l-HS9-4!iC-MAY' 
(Auth: Lt·f 0' Hq Trihidad Base .co:nc1\ eltd :n Mar 115) 
RETURN n T0TfEN LdNif r'S1&J.'lD NEIl YuIlle 
Ft Devens Mn.ss(T\10 & oneGthird(2-1!3) days t,t1 time) 
CAPT JOm) FSULLIVJlll 0·1300301U1lf '(\.o'rst"r ~.b.ss) 
(Auth: LtrORq 5th AI'!llY q,td 30 M:\r ·:;5) " , 
lil Lel',vmlTIorth K'ms(T<;Jo e. tr.o-thiro,s(2-2/3) elrws tyl time) 
;UJ Ri,YO MCKINNEY 01573412 OBIl (L,-'£ont~,ine ihns) US-C..l.-3-846-ASC-JUH 
T Sci t A1fre<;lJ, Lm1son 17028135 .AC (tion.1- .Kans) US-CA-3:"84(i-ASC-JJ]N 
.Ft Snolling lIiinn(Tl1o &, t<;Jo-thirds(2-2.(31 d.ws tvl time) 
S 3gt John P Follmer 3717(;.166 AC Cst P"u1 Minn) ,US-OA~3-EH6-ASC-JUi'l 
Ft Shcridnn UHT\7o Co onc-third(2-1/3) chys ty1' tbe) . 
l' Sgt Elelan R E;ristoll 360234.70 Ae (\:·~esv,ille Ill) . US-CA-3-S'.G-ASC-JON 
S Sgt \iiJlinnlLEsn.niorst 16045014 AC(B'ontCih Harbor Mich)tJS-CA-3-816_ASOc.,JU11 
- ~ , 
'- !B --
C])l DTIi."htE ):,o\7ery 16019$23 AC(Spri.n[;fi"ldiDll) 
S Sst, Charlo's 'C King 16051673 .. l1Q' (ShGlb1Vi'll~, IIi) 
S 8 c;t G'ua'G L Eooras 13023285 AC (Stevens Faint liis) 
C:) ilttorl,ur'y Ind(CIwo (2) a,-,yS td tim,,) 
TC!c 3 ;7illiai:l R P[l.lm~r35281233't.MC(P":inesvill" 0) 
1 •• Sc;t ROlOn A Bhir 16051629 AC (f.>iehigM. Oity I1:d:) 
" Sci; w'.1'Jll L !"c\i",de 16017781 ..i.C (A~~,rion 0) . 
'::'8,;t David 1'. \Jillson 35268956 AO (WilloUghby 0) 
s~t E;7;\innc I{ Zuk 35343773 AC (South 301'.c1 1;(H1) 
.:>'S,·;t Roc'crt E Volk Jr 150S2,aO AC(Cbcinn",;;i 0) 
Ft Sfl1 ii0i.lS,.t!)n, T-exCThree &- tr:o-t,hirds(3-2/3) dn.:vs .tyl 
$ 3~t :~or:ry C Zing 3:3092?·i8 till (S·~.n ;Diego Tei) 
': S,:...~t· ·~·:il.}1;~, C :Dro\-:ln 6'269p09 ,AC (S~n .ant()nir~' '.r'8X) 
j,i S _:t, Ji::-1 G' 'Jcn,s en Ibe403Sd OED (C ~::olicl~;\) i:£lO:X:) 
T S _:t -:7illi 8 E' L(;'o,ckd 32)928,16 t.lD(P:'.s['..(lcu.~ '~dX) 
Ft Dh Ns(rr"lo (2) hys t71 tim0) 
S S ~;t :.il1rro.y P".s tor 120376Q3 !<.iD (3r(,ol<'~yn ",-n 
T S.;.t Jm:thony J 'K~chn.nljski. 1;30259,93 AC{SllhGncct;-t.rJ.:t NY) 
T S:~t 17illiJn,T:t Iloil~ichlQ~ ~~36b135Q liO (?hiltj.d:c11?};.i<t. P:).) 
T S,'t ,T~hn AE?ft':'l3137301 Fj)(3"t~1c.."o;1 Penr.) , 
Ft :'.1cPh~1'E\(in-, G-nJ01).c'{s: t,wo-_thirds'(l-.a/z)....Jioys t".;l time) 
::., -S,·:t· J:V1.CS- St.-ill 3si;!'"S3Z0 rj} ·(';;est_:?oint'_Qn.) 
Ft 3r'~'':~f_' tC,(Ono ,g. t,(Q-th-irclo(~':2/3) -eL""*.:;r3 t3-1 time.) 
s:' S _~t Lc() LOht::' 'o-:a71-.hG? AC:( ,i-aY::1Gs'li 110 1ftr) 
Ft_1o_"[ill Oo16(Ti1ree?v: o:'"1G-third(3!""1/3) d,.r~ys t~11 time) 
M 3~' t Cl,(1r1u'nt j)j", blGln~1J0r5' 3?~32@-:j29 A,C (D,1ftVer Colo) 
S s:::t F,;:.,rroll K !riny,:>!: 373280ae AC(IkE"'Gr Gplc)) 
J0fl~ ··J:'S011: 'B;\rr'\cks ~,n:o('I'"':70 2-1 one~third(2"";1./3) in.ys tyl 
'J: S:;t ArtTmr J M;t0rl Jr 17035,10;; -<'.C (S.t Louis lUo) 
























R~1'J:URl"\l' ~·iPTJ~r ;ii.V.tU)S, FE lli,l".a:>TOr:r. liOJillS VI:aGI~\jI.i~ 
Ft Sh(,r1cbn Ill(Twr, '" ono,.t;',ird(2-1(3.) (lay" tyl time) , 
l'S'.1; 11£ Ei:.i2..ttI-.'l' " ~FJ';.ILI1JG- 012957611: I'1'l.i!~ 'L (Adw~~ee Ill) 
~;ise ) :r s~t Frocl. J- S tclz,l l{)O.J;~17.1 .(iC : 
C;\.U.th: 'rei Bq 7th ?Jl ;ltd 29,& 23 ,,:j,,r ,15) 
It iii:\: 1\'IJtr:-070 (2) dws t'71- ti-~o) 
T,:)c .~- JOKeph ,T Eop},{inG 3~S;313837 ottO 
(J.~(J,.t~l: ~o Hq 7th .Ill) Qit(1_22 Mn.r .:h5) 
J3'ff Jrson :3'rtl:T'l..C1CS },1o(TTIo &. con8-thritl(2-1/3) ,dt:.:vs tyl tim~) 
l'~G ;5 r;i:l1i:trll '~~ :aoehn~ b7'19"·1-f)29 CE (Loc1~'JOod Mo) 
3"t Le\.j 3 \"]nz,!t('z·ive (5'!- o.nys .tv-1 ,ti;...,e,) 
Pv t DOrt",l'" C hieLelln:m ' 399'iUi5L lKF ( J3end Ore) 
(Auth: '~O Eq 7th R;D ~;d1_g 89 ·_-t.':~~r 45) 
S S~,t C"rson L Or'1Y 19054~O7.,' AC ' 
Cn :t38{>~e Oa-1ifC}five (6-,) dtl/V:s "tyl"t,i'l~H~~}' 
'r 0["";. Jo.hn L Eurrn.fn.to 1~O-l2141 ~i.o 
r.r s;:.:t Iov.is J J.'\ni.s~r 390?1545, AD 








(so 95 Hq 1l05th AaFBU CRBD-.tl.:i'C 1Ii:'\,ni .tiA.Fld Mi3llli inn, dtd 5 Apt '15 P'ccr 5Cont'd) 
~ependents will not nccomp~ny 0 & Ell to ~ort of return. 
':EOT 1GB. Fin.O.Mf"lffii FIi:>. will p."Y in I1dvD,nc:e to ]jl:l! 1lI0net.').r,.' T nlw3 
prosed M.d .in .. 05 AR 35~·1520 J:ll'tr 2 Sec· II .a!r $3.00 per llIan pel' d:W for fifty-
four([i4)r.ien for number of mys ty1 time specified. 
Plat of 31 per mBe ~,s r,tlth. ror any portion of the journey tht\t 
Govt TIE is not ftlrnishfl<l. under nltth AR35-·l510 Par lOb "$ n:nended. 
TD1! 501..,33 P ·132-0Z-03.-07-08 A04.:;l5-25 
(Auth: Ltr Jl.G filo 3'70.5 "iD ',ash Db <ltd. 16 Aug .g iSubj: "Pl1.I" & 
Ltr f!lJi" Eq S)ibj: "ChD.nge.s to PRI" ·dtd. 16 Mar ·15) 
6. JJ.L Tee 5 Amel E Ca.ss 35193'1--19 SC(Male White) H.tl.S fr ovOrse,.,s leW 
TO Hq US)!' 13T dtd 23 Mar ;15 .& :under i)rov of UD C.ir 8 Wash DC 19;15 .. 'P 0 1;1 6 Apr 
·15 to Cp "haft,,!€! 4rk rcr>ortinij; uJilonGrr to CO Reception StA.for Ji]i;!;!lRGJJ;HCY. fur 
& roo.SC7't.' EDCi.IR - 10 i.pr 45 (Home .'1.ddress - CmmtlorceOkla') 
"rbT .IGR fin. 0 Mi'Uai ]!llD.. Y~ill ·Jl!l..Y in n,dv<1.nce to .mr.: IT!0net."I'Y T tl.J::,;s 
prestlribud. in C5 JUt 35--1520 Par 2 Sec U air $3.00 per lYnn p.er d'1.Y for 0110 (1) 
nnh for three (3) thys" tyl ·timo. . 
i'nt of 39 per mile is ·'1.11th for '1.Ily portion of th~ ,joumGY thnt 
Govt Till i£ not ·furni sheet ·JildQr ~.tlth AR 35-1MO P"r lOb as a1!lonlled. 
pes TDrq 501::'31.1' :131-02-03 A 01?5~25 . 
. . (.tl.uth: Ltr AG filo 370.5 ',!D',l12sn La dtd liO Au;,; .,H·.,subj: "FRIll) 
**~ *** .,~., *** 
-p,Y GliDER Q:B'COLON";L J l!.'llSEN: 
O,,-FI G IAt: 
1£) Ho..rOLc1 ~·.r Mor.~"n I t/ H.i.iRoLD.~; MOliG;);],T 
1b,jor, Air Corps 
Adjutant 
F.AROLD l,! ,,!ORGAlIT .. 
Mn.jor, Air GOr;,1S" 
Adjub.nt .. 
C ,!: R :[,' I"i ,I G· Ji. T E 
EM nt'.,"od in ,Pilr 5' SO 95 this hg cs 1ft'; thXs s.to. 0030 5 Apr, ,15.; ·l'1.st l'dt to 
1nc1u(:e.5up1'o1' 6.AprA5.& clopar~i1.i;!:lis ilt!1. 2000 6 Apr ·15 vh Gov.t nO:il; m.: 
in.. p'">..r 6 arr tl1is sta 0'830 5 Apr ~5; lis t r.:1..t to includ.e brcn.kf'1.st. ,6 .l\.l)1: 45 & 
dcp'trtecl this' .at" 0900 Ei Apr ,15 Vb, Govt. R').il; monotlir;y n.1"s in,l1<:n:1. ,,;i l··~.t.S ._, 
p'1.id in· "dvM,ce.· '. z::: I /.,- .. / ." . I.'j >~~;t.-IP. (, c;.,./t ... 1 / (I "-:J/ 
. //Fi~D 0 GASSaL JR . 
<...jls t Lt., Jl.ir C'O!':ps 




- Untter ,au,t:b of 1st, In'(: Hq. CaE·U-.... ·I>T'C 
- (''fill 'l'e"'crt to ,Col}ntandi~ tl Officer 
3C,c;.4 (6 JQn 45) dtd 20 Jan 45 
TOT - fransportation Officer will 
f~nish transportation therc:of
L 
f;;.r duty . L., 
R.$ 
ICi{ 
... -Fql1oY!ing- named enlis_tecl tnen. . 
..:. Havitl;3 tirri vs.d at this stat.ion 
- In cOIi}.?liance ',-Ii tl), , 
lOR It bbin:; impracticab).e .('or· the 
Govi to furnish 'rations in kind 
I 
, 
liEi,:OQUH~m:RS n05TH ). ·.E :c!ASE {lNIT. 
Caribbean Division, .ATC 
fuiami Army .Air t"ield 
l:iami 30, florida 
31 ECI;~L o.a.1JKilS 
_, ~'1.~ .-1::.1 95 
PE11S!FCC/~ 
E-X-1'-:i-A-C-T 5 April 1945 
*-** *** 
5. AI, fol 0 {, EId (M"de lihi te)H1l,S ff' overseas ICW (,riJ.brs :Lricl :iP 0/'" 6 
J\.~)r ,·~5 to st;;'!.s shoun, r'jnortip.{~' Ul"0!l 'c"rr -to CO :i:l,cccl)tion St'i for '\ 110rio(l of 
J.:JY r..ot to axe'qed fort;}T-tive (4'~) -dn.ys for' the pur~}vso of 'recuper!1.tfon, (Ie, U1Jon 
c-Cl':l?l...;tiun of TDY will, ca rdturn to Ports listeG. for reyurh T to their :;'1ro:per 
ov.)rscQ:s at" TOW or(lcrs to bo issuod 'oy 00 fo their respective RCC(1)iiol1 sta: 
OrtED-ATC MIAliI J:lciitOH 1'1';\ 
Ft Di,x }!0W' Jcrscv(Two (2)' cl'J.ys tyl ~ti.li10) R£1TUJ3JJ fltl0RI~F1 :fTG. 
G,J?:r J01~; J :,\cO.!ti{TIIT OQ,15978 ],:0 (",1!~h"lrst 1I liff) US-.!W:-4-2~1 H-.tED (lby) 
(Auth: Ltr.O FOG t Eli. dto. 3 Apr~5) I 
O.u?l: JG:.LX .C~ GJu,lI" ,,'P, 01060091 C..i.()(Jac~Qn_ E,c.i{~hts NY) US~J\.iI1-IV-;3JD7-A.GF-J1ll1o. 
("~uth: Ltr ORC[ JiIlt GAG. dtd.31 :hr 45) 
GdT l!~lt01G'lS 3 }rill~V.lli.{ 018<1:_367 C.;1.C (Ddlmr\r D-~13.) 
(1i.uthl BrO Ros, Eq dt,: 38 .~jo.l1 4;5j 
3D LT IlEG llil1). M S-,u1Th&ON8 11756849 MO (IT'oi'l"n~.a B:\) 
Ciuth: Ltr C Post :p:~ ~t'd $ A?r -15) ll~:a:~~tA.LE· 
s,;t Frrll~k 'T ~,'o'lr .. k 32(l:89806 AC (Yorkville -HY) 
'<-"-lith: I,tr I) IS :::, AIl Hq dtcl ;] Apr <15)' 
0,1 i,rturo Fc'rn'lndez 30!lH119 GAO (N¢Vl Yt,rk ~lY) 
(ft.uth: I,tr a i{« G~,Sll-,l. Bntrcltcl 3 ;,;,or ,15) 
Tec .~ GU5,t'"lnti~0"S, ,C..-,_htos 3253'.i-<1:5,,1: hlp (:arrJoklyn NY) 
0.1 J),".nio1E 30yle 33618!168 ;.ID (';;rCloklyn NY) . 
Nc '1 Marg(1)1 E V'1;n :lcuscn 336308815 ~rr; .(13l·00klyn HY) 
(A-u-~h: Ltr 0 I-iq r.!:rinidt"'ll 3:tSG' COptt cltd- 30' -M!).r~· 15) 
7t SUl-richn Il1(TVlo 8; ollB-thirdC3-1(3) elms tv1 tine) 






C_,\,?:;: &EOI1.G£ -,!, C.-L.-tLSO~ O·15q129 em (Roc~{orcl "Ill) US-CI-3-C63-AA,F-J-UN,1] 
(.'l.ut'I: Ltr 0 ~q Rep1 Depot #1 dtiJ. 39 :linr'15) . 
CAi'T llGUGL.l'5 \:DOIll~ 0-108'782 CE (Shr1l'un 'Hsc) U8;'CI-'3-Q63-AAF-JUlfE 
(Auth: 1t'r 0 Hq :iep1 De::"o,t #1 cltc\' 2>;) Mr1r 45.) 
.pre J"~1ll E 'Gelonik 3633[;947AO (N.-ChicugO In) US-Al'l-4-1593-J.AF--r,MY 
(Auth: TO Hq ;!\PO 857 dt(l '3 Apr .:15)' ~ 
Tec 3 Hlloe,t hI 8,0',g10 367'.Ic6104 Oim (Frankfqrt Ill) US-AN-4-1483-ORll-I'~Y 
(""uth: 1'Gr 0 Ttinid'liJ. :B'1.se C~md il.td. 31 M'lr·.15) , 
Ft Devens Mass(TVlo 6: one-third(2-1!3) dmrs >tv1 ·time) 
lS-r 1'1' .!.GDWAI-J) Y \I.iilJ(";u 04<15933 _INF (Q,uincyM."ss) ,US-AN-4,"2311-AGF-MAY '45 
L"uth: Ltr p Hq Repl :(3n dtd '31 ;,I'll:' ·15) . 
iiO,JG 1!lDi'tilliD J GALLANT \/2113953 USi, (Gj181so." l£a!5s) US-Jili-4-1055-SIG..,1hy 
("uth: ,1tr 0 Eost H<J. dtd2 .Apr ·15) 1 _ 
Tee 5 Doni'a:). JO'.Rourke :11'l07293 MD, (Fitchburg Mass) . 
(Aut~:Ltr 0 rt'l. 'l'rinidnd En,se ComO. <itd 30 Ma.r ,.5) 
Tee 4 Robert'M Grbwe 31051157 SC, (1"rQvidence RI) 
(Auth!TO H'l. Bc.s(l ComO. 41'0 861 dM ·1 Apr 45) 
C') Jit~c:,bur:v Ihd(Two (2) dQ.vs tvhtitlo) , '" ," 
2ND IZJl RJOllJIHD t, "lORTON OilD (Olevohnd Ohio) HS .. Ji.])1-4-H95-mm-M<l.Y 
(,l.utl;t: Ltr 0 llq Trini(]D.a :thsa 'Co",i,i dctd :311h;r ,.15) .. ,' 
T Sgt OHvor.){ Longl'loll 3[;159075 SC (Knit;hts\;orln Ind) US-AN-1-3041-SI::; a-May 
1st Sct bhl1,r1os, A l{ynos 205;3,9545 ,lnmlL', ,(.Sllcl1r'/Vl11Q Incl)US-AJ:!-!1-3Ql!(} .. ASF-!i~ 
(Auth: Ltr b Hq CQ.sun1Gu:trdt'd .• 2 Ap~·lS) , 
Ft MOi',clc Mi.l(Tl7o' (2) o.,wst'll Umol" 
Toc 5 Arthttr L,B.richt' 32635115 l>1D (Deorfield V'll 
(Authi Ltr 0 Hq TrinidD.d :Bn.sa Copd dto. ;SO Mar ,is) 
S"t' Gl:'.rlanCl I .Tonesc 33538586,_,,0 (Frc;nt Hoyal V::1.) 
(Auth: Lj;r 0 JG & AD Hq o.td 2 Jqr 45)C ' 
Cpl,·,JiUl.:Uil C Cross 35609201 hiD (i.i'U1I',ingt(,n ~, Vn) 
(.il.uth: TO Hq jJ-,sa Comd ut.tl 30 ;';".1; ,l5) 
US-An-1669.,ASF~}'lli.Y, 
Jefferson Enrncks !;!C,(TI7b& one-thircL(2-1{3) d:ws ttl timo) 
Pfc, DC1:1l1)1. Eeutor 37381798 AC (K::uis':l.sCHy Mo) tJS-A~:-,i-.1591-AJl.F-MAY 
(Auth::.rO Hq"AEQ 8ffl,.dtdj:,'3 Apr 15) 
Cpl L1oyg.G ,rhmo,s 36668870 AC Cst Louis Mo) 
(Auth: Lh- 0 'JlJ3' <':: AD Hq dtd 2 Apr 45) 
it Houston Tex(Thre§, & two-thirdr.(3-213) dws tyl time) 
", ' . .. 
, , 
SSt;t~ Solm 1/ Die~mnnn ;1.8067455 AC (S_:n . .ar,tuJLio ,Tax) _US-,AN.-r'k:-206.1,:"AflF.,.JIJlT$ 
(Auth: LtrO' Aa & JU> Hg,' dtd 2 j,PT 45) 
Tec 5 Goorge G'l.rtjner Jr 38372561 liD ('Ilichitn Falls, Tex)US-M-,1:-,HBI-MED-HAY 
(Auth:ttr 0 Hq Trinidnd ]hse Coma. r.ltd 31 libr ,15) 
Ou Chni'fee Ark(Three (3)t1'Ws t¥l, time) 
Sgt Joe T Loronce 3802499,1 AC' (.ovnc''.ll Okl . ,,) US-CI-3-063-0AAF-JUNE 
.(Auth: Hq R6pl Depot 41 dtd.3S "h1':15) , 
Tec 5 th.r-vin C McLnrty;37101261 ASE (N."shvil1e~irk) 'US-Al'!-,1-619-,A.SF-June 
(Auth: Ltr' 0 Hq AntD <ltd 2 lipr 45). " 
Ft Snelling Minn(T17o &two":thiro.s(2-2!3) d~ys tvl timo). 
Tee 5 How,;,n\ lllThil7s;m 37481101'l!ilO (Sio1l;K:,Fnlls SD) US-Aill-';1:-148,94\10-hLAY 
(Authl Ltr 0 Hq Trillidl'ld Ense Comil~dtcl U .Mnr 115) 
, RETUID! IT TuT'i:EN LONG Iswm}IEli YIJRK 
Ft Detans ),lo.ss (%170 &ono¢.thiro.(2-l!3) days tyl tima) 
CAPT JOHN ~'suLtrVJIl:l 0,1300301 lID!' C:orstClr ~,hss) US-l1A-·3-4526-AGE-MAY 
(Auth.: Lt1' 0 Hq 5th Army dto. 30 l.br 45) , 
llH!, Lerwen\'lorth Kons(T\1o 1% t",o-·thirds(2'-2!3) dn.vs tyJ. time) 
,oLlJ' RAY 0 MC'KINNiilY Cl1573'±12 ORD (Lcl'ou",,,,ine lhns) US-G.J.-3-flI16-ASC-JUJ,T 
T SGt Alfred J Ln.l7son 17028135 AO(ltio',1aKn.ns) US-CA.-3..!846-ASC-JUN 
Ft Snolling !.Iinn(T'I7o 1% tI7o-thirds(2-2/3) ilws tvl time) 
S 3g1; John 1" Fol,mer 371.7b·i66 AC. (St Paul Minn) '.' US-Oi~-3-846-AqC-JU1T 
Ft Sharia'.n !ll(Two b. one-third(2-l/3) tlws t'Tl time) , 
T sgt Eldon R Eristol, 36023470 AC (\;";vnesvill", Ill) US'-CA.-3-8·16-ASC-J,JN 
S S,};t 'JJ,llinm it 'ilsnlhorat 16045()1'1 AC(Bontun H3:rbor Mieh)US-CA-3-816~.Il:SC-JUN 
, :B -
" 
0;01 D\'li(;tJt E L?t'l8ry 160195'23 AC(S';;lr:ingfiI31d. fill) 
S S,;'t Ch"-l'J,os 0 King 1605~678 _~C (She'1by"ille Ill) 
S s;;t G-ustL B00r:j.s 16023285 AO (Steyens Foint iiis) 
,'OJ) Atterbury ItidfTwo (2) 0:f\.ys ·'tyL'time) 
TJC 3-;::i.i1bJ!; R P,'l.lm,"r 352$1233~O(p(tinesvil1u d) 
il Sgt Ros~ A B1;\ir 16051629 AC (~Iichig"'n City Ir:d) 
'':''Set Lowell L ~ictia<l:e 15017781 kG. (M3.rien bJ 
'I S;~t Do,yid A \,il1son 35268956 AC (nHloughby 0). 
q ~ t ·:Er6.1i1rc"' .. ~':Zuk 353437-73,.aC (Sou.th. ~\?~c.l .In(l) 
J' S.;t I\o1:ort iii Yolk Jr 15082,nO AO(Cir:cirm').·c! 0) 
It Stefl "Guston T"l<'Crhree & t1'lG-thil'ds(3~2(3) d·ws tyl 
S Sst i;.onry eKing' 313.0927,18 lW (8',n Diei'io 'rex) 
~ s~~t ~::_iTlig, C 3-l"o\",n 0269509 AG, (S~n llnton;i.o, T:o~) 
T S~:t Jin Ck JQY,son lSG4038QOFJ)' (C0011d..) TOx) 
T S .;t '"iHiD E LuockeJ .380.9281'6 MD(;PasrW.G'nD. ''j)"x) 















S SL;t. :.!1;~t·rrr~~ Pq,st-pr 12.o378"b~_ 1'.11) (3r~o}t1;ln ,ltr-) US'-C11.-~B'16-ASC;:';Jm~ 
.iJ.: S~;t Ant.hony J K~ch[1jl1.lf$ki 13025.993 A'c(Sh..lJ.encct-p.d;r itr) . U$-OA-Q-846,-/\.S"C-JT.J}i 
r,I! S§:t ~7ilJ.-:L{~~i ~dl{ichi-01. 3306J.,350 od.C.(:2hi:L::tUQljJhin., !?~) VS-GA-3-816-A.SC-=JTJ)':I 
T 'l.·t JGh)l A Ec,ft :>~,1;57301. Fp(3"thleh81n 1:'9nr.) , US-OA-.3-5,:h9~ASO-JU}T 
F-t ~~icPhcl's.0n G,~.(On0 c~ t·i'i{)-~tl:d,r,(ls (1~2J3) _ tI;-\v.s~+ tine) , 
t S';t J:'tnt.sOst1.1135133320 ,'.,C (,/t?st :Eoin t-(1O;) . ·-US-OA-'0-'846~ASC-JU]:' 
Ft: ~i"'.'1/:£:. i-iC--(.Onc & ~Yio-th'ir.ds,Cl-2/3)- d~,ys tvl tIme) 
S S.;t Lbo LQng, :3/.art~-10rt AC(.jriynL~;vi:l18 -1~6) - US_ CA-3-B .:ktj..,AS O-J1J1T 
, . 
F't LO·7111 Oolo(Three ," one-thlrd(3""1/3) d::<'lS bl time) 
M i)-.:, t Clo.TJdl'J,t- :i~f- :Bl(j;~;-Jc-rs 3?~3280B9 A0 (D.'Jn~(er Co 10) 
s- S,:;t .l<c,rroll K Ki;'YP12 373280B6 AC (Danver Colo) 






RETUB1\i FAMPT.uN l,{OADS P,] I:Z{h·~':r0N ROADS 'F~RG INLll ~ 
F-t Sh6r'id.<o:"l.n Ill{It10 cl; orio~t·"~_ir.d(2 ... 1 13) _c.lttyg -tvl time) 
is'~ LT l!Jr.uBRTi" (j, N-O.:.: ILING' Olq9576-l Iti;' J (~Ct}w':J.IlG,e ,Ill) 
, T Sgt Freet ,J ,S tpl-~,J, . 160<h;;171, JiC , (r\tril\~I'\uke'e ia'9C)' 
(AUt}l: 20' ~IC1- 7th ED ,ltd '29' & 33' -~ar ,15) 
Ft Dix iiJJ(T',to CZ)days ty1. libo) , 
[l,3C .:~ J0f(1)b, 'Ie Ropkin,G 3_331q837 .i~O (Pb.il~~del:;;1hi0- Pt.3nr:.)· 
(A11:ti;·).: ~o: R~ 7t:Q ED (!ltd 22- 'M-n.r 115~ • " 
J .3ff Jl"son ':;3r'1.iT"1.cks IjotTub Bi on.e-thrid(2-1/3) d[.'~ys tV!1 time) 
Tuc B 17illit.;., E Boehn.e 3749·1829 GE . r (LoC'lrwood Mo) 
l!-:t, I.:m.~.s Wash(iiy,e' (5.) drl.ys, ty) -cir::e)' 
Pv ~- Ilo~>.l(i C i:1cLenn!l.n ',393;11'::;~5~1 I}.\1F ( ,Brma. Ore~, 
. (imth: .TOE'l.. 7thIm litd2';J M;.r 4PI 
S 8gt Cm:,son r,. Gmy 19015'1607 AQ . 
,0"') -:'E;Gf'.le. Co.liff;ri\~e"-(5) &.ys tyl ~;nle) 
~ -$~;~~ JohiJ., t 3~rr.~~fn.to, 190:121'21 -AG -
'l~ s'st Loui.s ..II Jf1.ni sk;t 3~(?2l5'4'Q AO 
(Gah ~'-rhnc-isco -()"r~lrf) 
(Los A11gel8S O.O;1il:) 






(SO 95 Rq 1l05th AAFEu ClUlD-ATO l\iiJ..rni AAFld Mia!ni Fl~. 'dtd 5 Apr 45 p,,,,!, 5 Obnt'd) 
Dependents rlill hot ",ccomp~ny 0 &: EM to ~ort of return. 
lEOT WR Fin OMi 'Ulli Flawi;Ll jy:\.y in advance to EM monetnry T hlw3 
prQscri1Ji\d in' 05' J1\i 35-"15,20 P:'-r 2 S'3C II air $3.00 per,man pGl' day fa):" fifty-
four(04)men for llU!!l'Jep of mys tyl time specified. ' , ' ' 
Pmt of ;:4 per tniilie is;:mth for =y portion of the Journey th""t 
Govt T/B. is not furnished'L\lider auth.All. 35-'15lO Pnr lOll aSIl.'1lended. 
TDN ,501";33'J? ' '132..,02-03-07-08 .;\.0,125-25" 
(Auth! Ltl" "G file 3?q.51~i:b. ',han DC ,ltd 16 11:1.\;;; :14 Subj: "PRI" & 
Ltr.iJ1;Jf Flq Sullj:"Cp,3:11ges to PRI" <ito. Hi Mar '15), 
6:. ALTeD 5. ArneiRC'iss 3i:f1924i19 Se(Male White) HAS fr 078rs",",8 Iell 
TO Hq USF'lET dtd. 23 M,,,"r ,,5 & ,under pro'l' of llDCir 8 wasn D,C 19,15 [IP q /a 6: Apr 
·15 to C}' "hnffee,JJ.rk,repartill6 \lpOn,<1rrto CO Reception'St",for llll,L<]R(rBHOY fur 
& rcasrpt. EDO,MR - 10 Apr /15 " (ti6rne, "ddress - -C&!llm8rCe 0i<'~1t) 
TO':C WR Fin o Mbmi ];'10. rlBJ:. pay in :'tdv'\nco to Elc. monehI:Y 'T 0.1\'18 
prescdbocl in q:; ilR35-·1520J?:tr <) Sec nair 93.00 poI" m"np<3r d'l.y for oao (1) 
lll'ln for ,.three (:3) ,mys tyl tim? _, 
l'nt of 3¢. l'ler ,;nile. i's auth f·or ".tty portion of the journGY th",t 
Govt 'J; IR is. no t :furnishtlclund.~I' ':1.1.t11 AR ,35-.. 5"10 'P,w lOb ilS !'L'll8nr~eo.. 
pes, ::rmT 501,.,31 P ,.31-b<l-03JJ. 0125-25' ., " 
J (Auth:Ltr JiG fil\)' 370.5 '.iD'J/:\sn DC. dt!i 16 Aug ' ... lSttbj: IIPR!I') 
*** .'. ,..... *** .... *** 
., .,EY OllDES o,E',C(nhUL, J,hrJ'EN: 
Oin 0 IAli: 
is!, Hn,rold M j.,jo-rgqn 
It/ HilROIiD M MOKGJUiJ. 
Mh,jor. ,Air oorps 
'. Adjut'1nt 
,- ___ - '. - .J. 
.,' . 
A ,TRU3illXCJ;RACT: .' ","" (J 
A' /0, J, (!(i;J ,tel) ~" '~' " " .,Y,'ZU'I ,',', ,,' Y". ' ll'RElD C CASSEL JR :/ /' ,1st Lt., 'Ai,r Oofps ./ 
C .'!:R T !'Jr lOt>- 'l!. ill 
HJ\.ROLD lvlMORGM 







i~M n","oo. in' Pil.r5 SO 95 this h<;[ cs....rf this 'sta .0630 p Apr ·15; Ic\str;;t to 
incluclG SUPl?cr' 6: Apt ',15& dep:1rtC1d ~hi~ '8tl1 2000. 6: AJ{r ·15 v'i""a:bv;t Ri~l; :!in. 
in 1;"',r .,6.nrr ,this Si'l 0$30 P A:[:>' .>5; hat rat to include llre,3:kf'lst b Apr 45 &. 
QOjnrtGd this, sta 0900 6 AVr '15 via Govt Rni1; monotp:ry 11110S in liou ;,f l·"ts ,_ p'l~(lili [\tlva..',ce. ' < ~"" f // ;', i} 
. , /<.7lc.'/J{ c.. .bl'al . .1( r \'-r 
'./ FRJilD, C GASS ZL JR 
'-' l?t Lt •• Air CO!J>S 
Tr .... ns"i0-n:t ... j.3r::? IJf~~~cer 
- ·1 -
9 8 
3. , Fol Etl ~. male) atehd ,TDY this Hqper auth appearing first below llama 
'JP ad.dress indicated. Upon ,arrival Eii! granted TDnumber days indicated for 
recuperation •. Tyl time indicated atzd. E:l will ret this sta on or before 
23 May 45. Upon ret this sta illl will be reimbursed for the period of recup-
eration all" fur rat, In accordance A.il. 35-4520 FD will pay in adva.nce prescribed 
mon<:,tary alws in lieu rat for tyl all' $1. 00 ).Jer meal per man number meals 
indicated. TeT TDN FS.i'.. 501-1 P 432-02 212/50425. Auth lID Ltr file llG 370.5 
16 Aug 44 as amended. 
AS1~ -
DAYSDllYS 




Chenault, Paul R ,34275729 ·Toc 5 DEl-IL 2 1 410 143 Apt F Hickory St 
Chickasavl Ala 
(par 1 SO 83 AS]! Juckson E;'rrMks Area Ne., Orleans 12 Louisiana 6 Apr 45 and 
Ltr Subj 1·10 TD Personnel ASF Cp Anza Arlington Calif 30 Mar 45) . 
Me Donald, James ,q 34001980 Pvtr MD 2 1 45 LaFayette Ala 
(par 18 SO 96 Hq 1378 AAFEU NAD ATC Ft Totten LI NY6 Apr 45) 
Still, J.ames . 35133320 TSgt AC. 2 l~ 45 Rt 3 West Point Ga 
(par .. 5 SO 95 hq 1105 AAFEU Car !Di v ATC M ami AAFld MiamiFla 5 Apr 45) 
Crain, Marion H 14079378 Pfe SC 0 0 45 Grantvilie Ga 
(Par 23 SO 96 Hq 1378 AA...DU NAn ATe Ft Totten LI NY 6 Apr 45) 
(N male)" . Tenn 
Harris, "lalter E 34145920 S Sgt Q,MC 3 1 45 614 E Market St Lebanon! 
(1st Ind Eo 1454 AAFEU ATC ~rold-Chamber1ain Fld Minn. Minnesota 5 Apr 45 
to Ltr Subj Tyl 0 TDY Hq USTrps APO 980 c!oPM Seattle Wash •. 24 Mar 45) 
4. Fol Off ( ~Imale) atchd TDY this Hq per auth appea.ring first beloll' 
name UP a.ddress indicated. Upon arrival orr granted T~ number days indicated 
for recuperation. Tyl time indicated atsd. Of1: .. il1 ret this sta on or before 
24 May 45Provisions lTD Oir 260 h~~lyperiod ty2. TOT TDIT FSA. 501-1 P ~32-02 
212/50425. Auth liD Ltr file AG 370.3 16 .lug ';'4 as amended. 
ll.1YS DAYS 
QMm1 BRTYL ~ ADDRESS 
GAYLORD, HERBERT R 0295399 1ST LT SC 2 45 2772 in" 14th St Miami Fla 
HOGE, ARCH 13 JR 01285942 1ST LT lID' 1 46 21 T~linam Apt.Chattanooga Te!l1l 
trISE, if.ILLlAl~ L 02040768 1ST LT ORD 1 46 139 Ne" Market'Bt Greem<ood Be 
(1ST Ind ASF NYPE Cp nii:ler 1m NJ 5 Apr 45 to Ltr Subj MO TD Gp E36Q-15TD Hq 
Normandy Easo Soc Corom Z ETO APO 562 USA 20, Mar 45) 
( -, 
EN' referred to abovo last rat thls sta to include noon meal and will Iv sta 




BY ORDER OF IlAJOR DE UEES: 
RESTRICTED 
JOHNL. BAKER 





3.Fol m'l (m!lle) ,atoM TDY: this Llq perauth appearing first, below' ri.alile" , 
.l;iP address irldici3>tea: -Upon, arrivalE1l granted, TD number dll.Ys indicated for 
recupera.tion. Tyl tillleindicat.ed atzd. ' E':1 will' ",et this sta on or befbre 
23 M~y 45.' Upon ret this eta; mfl7il1 be reinibursed for tile per~od of recup- . 
erabon air futrat., In accordance fill "35-4520 .FD will pay in advance prescribed 
mO)lstary alvis in l'feu ra..t for tyla/r$LOO per mo'a'l. per man numb,,,r'meals 
indicated. TCT TDl'f liSA. 501-1 P 432-02 212/50425. ,Auth \'II) LtrfUe I.G 370.5 
. 16 lIug 44a.s amended., . 
DAYS DAYS 
MEALS '!Th..., .Jm.... ADDRESS 
(1" male) 
Chenaul t, Po.ul R 34275729 Tee 5 DEl~ 2 1 45 143 !pt 11 Hickory ,St 
Ohickasa~l Ala 
(par 1. SO 83 AsFhckson BarreG:ks Area 'Net1 Or,leans 12 Louisiana 6 Apr 45 and 
Lt'r Subj MO TD Personn.el ,(l.SF Op Ahza Arlington Oll,lif 30 I~ar 45) 
M6Donl'l.ld, Jame,s i~ 34001980 P:<"t MD 2 1 45 LaFayette Ala 
(par 18 SO 96 IIq1378 :A.AFBU NAD ATO'Ft Tbtt.en LI NY 6 Apr 45) 
Still, James, . 3513;3320 TSgt AC 2. 1 45 Rt 31~est Point G~ 
(par 5 SO 95 liq 1105 AAFBU Car/Diy- ATC .M ami AAFld. MiamiFla 5 Apr 45) 
Crain, Marion H, -. - 14079378 Pf,eSC 0 0' 45 Grantville Ga' 
(P~r 23 SO 96Hq 1378. AAFJ3U NAn ATO Ft Totten L1 NY 6 Apr 45) 
(N male) Tenn 
Harris, 11alterE 34145920 .s Sgt Q.MC 3 1 45 614 E Market St Lebenonl 
Cl.stIndHq, 1,154 AAFJ3U ATC 1101d-Chamberlain Fld Minn.' Minnesota 5 Apr 45 
to Ltl' Subj Tyl"O TDY Hq USTrps ~O 980 c/o PM. Seattle Wash. 24 Mar 45) 
4 •. Fo! Off (~Ima.!e) atcM TnY this Hq per auth ap:pearingfJrst below 
Il$.me \7P' address, indica.ted. - Upon arrival Off grantedTD number ,days indicated. 
for recu:peration. TyJ. time indica~Geo. a,t:«d. Off l7ill ret this sta, on or before. 
24 May 45Provisions TID Cir 250 o;''''~_Y 'period tyLTCT. TDN FS.:L. 501-lF -::32-02 
212/50425. 1l.uth" lID 1,tr ,file A(,1 :370 .• 516 .lug 44, as. amended. 
MYS D,J\YS 
ADDRESS 
G'AYLORD, HERBERT ,R O;:l95399 1ST LT SC 13 45 2772 NW l',tth St Miami .. Fla. 
. HOGE, AROH ] JR Dl285942 1ST LT' 1NF 1 46 21 T\nnam Apt.Chatt~oQga. :J:'em 
\'lISE, \'lILLIAML' 02040768 lSTLT ORD 1 46 1;39 Newl-{arket St Greenwood SC 
(;LST Ind ASlrJ.i!YPE Op Kilmer NE·NJ 5 'Apr 45 to Ltr Subj MO TDGpE36e-:15TDHq 
Norm~ndy :Irase Sec COlllIn Z ETO AP0562 USA 20 Mar 45)" . 
, 
EM referred to above last rat this sta to include noon meal and will ]:v ata 
1400 8 Apr 45 by reil'.mdl Dr bus •. T~ wf'.s furn to Ohenaul t on1j;tat thiS" sta.. 
BY ORDER OF tiMOR DE UEES: 
, 
'R EST.R I CT ED 
\ 
JOHN L. BAKER 
1st tt lIGD 
Adj. 
HEADQUARTERS SERVIcE COMMAND UNIT 1464 
Reception: station No. 15 
Fort .McPherson, Georgia 
WELCOME H01:E TO ALL RE l'URHEES 
The Commanding Officer and all personnel of this l1eception station 
are.pleased to extend to all of you returnees a cordial welcom home. 
We hope that the rest period upon .. hieh you are about to enter will 
prove to be both beneficial and thoroughly enjoo·able; 
We know that you are intensely'eager to get. through this· station 
and to complete the last leg of your. long journey home, We 1;00 ;?~ 
anxious to hurry you alopg to your home, and Vie· promise to· get you on 
your way in the shortest possible tin:e. 
While here, you will be required to maintain a high standard of 
conduct, be properly dressed and observe Military Courtesy. Your 
military duties will consist of only those considered necessary for 
for your own comfort, safety and convenience. To expedite matter:, you 
must give us your full and pa.tient ·cooperation. 
-- - - --- - ~ -- --~ ,~ . ( . 
The lIlaterialon the folloVling pages 15 for your information and. 
guidanc::e while at this station and during leave, furlough or repupe:rw 
ation. Each of you cal) help speed up ·1;I·,e proces.sing of o·our gI'Qup by 
following directions as outlined. Help us to help you! 
~.C:~~ 
M!l.jor, AGD, 
Cgnun!l nd ing. 
r' 
v-~ 
INFORMA'rIGN FOR ALL RETURNEES 
10 Officers' Register'.t.Jfficers are required to register in upon 
arrival, 'in the register l~cated in the Officers' Section in Reception 
Station Headquarters, Bldg, 2-J, Likewise, Officers will register out 
prior to their departure from this station, 
.J 
", 2, Mess Schedule, l.!eals will be served in the Personnel Center 







Officers will pay the Mess Officer 25 cents for each meal eat-en. 
Do not accept more food than you can eat, as food wastagE! !lI1tl'lt Pl'l ~ept­
to a minimum, . 
3. Baggage. Upon arr'ival all returnees will check their baggage 
in at the Reception Station baggage room located in the Personnel Center 
Bus Station, Baggage checked in at the baggage room will be available 
to individuals',for-re-packing or for removal of certain items, whiie 
at the reception station, Heturnaes will take their baggage with them 
when they depart from the reception station. In the except-ional cases 
where baggage does not arrive until after departure of the individual, 
it will be shipped at the earliest time by Express collect, to the address 
at which the individual will spend leave, furlough, or delay. However, if' 
an individual desires, baggage may be forwarcjed by·the reception station 
cOllllll8.nder, by. Express prepaid,to the Redistribution Stat.ion to which thEi 
individual is assigned, providing he is paying his own way to the Redis-
tribution Station. Baegage forwarded to a Redistribution Station will be 
reduced to a minimum by the removal, ,by the indi.vidual, of articles \vhich 
should be taken to, and left at the individual's home. Baggage forwarded 
will be inspected at the reception station to insure that it is correctly 
addressed, If you have Express or Hailroad bagga"e checks with you novl, 
turn them in to the baggage room immediately in order that the baggage 
may be picked up and del:i.vered without delay. 
4. Pay and Allowances. This station is prepared to n:ake payments. 
If you desire a partialpayanent, every effort wi]l be .made to enable you 
to depart on your leave, furlough, or delay with the maximum payment 
permitted under current regulations, including the day you are processed. 
5, Travelers' Checks. It is suggested that all returnees who are 
paid a large sum of cash, buy Travelers' Checks for their own protection. 
Travelers' Checks may be purchased for a nominal fee at any bank. 
5b. Bus and Train Tickets. Bus and train ticket offices are located in 
the 'llruls ~orta tion Building. 
, 
-1-
6. Leave, Furlough,l, or Delay En-route. The·rest period which i~ 
authorized for each of you IS designated by the \"Iar Department, and under 
~ircumstances (except an emergency, such as serious illness or death in 
the family, which should be investigated and reported by :rour local Red' 
Cross representati're) will __ 'in.r.. extension of time be rranted. ,You can save 
yourselves time and trouble by not requesting such an extension, for it 
will not be authorized. The amounts of leave, furlough or delay enrout.e 
allowed are as follows: . 
a. Rotational Groups (RO). Each rotational group returnee i~ 
authorized· from 21 to 30 days delay enroute, dependineuponalloted quotas., 
plus t.ravel time to his l,oJ.1eand from his home t.o. a ;l.edist.ribution Station, 
after which he will report directly from pis horr.e to the :1edistributien 
station indicated in hi.s orders, for further processing and reassignment 
to a unit within the continentai. Unit,ed States. The time of each returnee I s 
delay en-route is char ed a .ainst his accrued leavc orfurlou h t.ime. White 
returnee personnel may be sent to either Rliami, Florida hotel type) or 
Camp But.ner, N C. (post type) for reassignment; colored returnee personnel 
may be sent t6 either Atlantic City, N. J. (hotel type) or Camp Butner, N. C. 
(post type) for reassignment, depending upon .your military record. . 
(1) Returnee pers9nnel in the following groups ,·till be pro-
cessed at a hotel type redistribut.ion station: 
(a) Any returnee pn certificate of an oversea medical officer. 
(b) Oversea patients returned to duty from general hospitals 
in the United states. 
(c) Returned prisoners of war. and internees. 
(2) Returnee personnel in the following groups will be processed 
at a hotel type redistribution station in the priority 
indicated, provided guotas are available: 
(a) Recovered missing .in action ret.urnees. 
(b) All returnees {laving combat awards. 
(c) Personnel with more than 2 years oversea service, not 
included in a higher,priority. 
(3) Personnel not included in the groups above win be processed 
at Camp Butner, NC. They will not be accompanied by wives. 
b. Temporary Duty Groups (TD). Each returnee on temporary duty 
status is authoriz<')d·30 days plus travel time to and from his home, after which 
he will report to this station for return to his oversea theater. The time of 
each returnee I s temporary duty will not be chargeable against his accrued leave 
or furlough time. All personal affairs must be attended to during your 30 days. 
as no extension of time is authorized. Ell RETURNING L.4TE FROM TD VIILL FORFEIT 
FURLOUGH RATION ALLOWANCE FOR THE ENTIRE RECUPERATION PERIOD. 
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7. 'Ni "<os at F?edistribution station. 
a. The ',iar Department has grunted author1ty to permit wives of returnees 
both of ricers and enlisted men, to accompany the1r husbancis to the ·'.e.distribu-
tion Station. Those benefiting from this privil<lee must safeguard their conduct 
while there to insure the same priv11ege for other returnees to follow. If 
you are married (or if :rou are getting married while at horne) and you wish to 
take your wife to the l'ledistribution Station with you, be sure to ask for om 
application for your wife! s reservation when YOll Eet your orders. 'fhis form 
must be fiiled out a"d sent to the .ledistributir.n stat,j on n.-,t later than five 
days after you leave this station. Be sure to write your leave or furloug-h--
address on this forlf" 'so thot you will receive notice of the reservation frcJffi 
the Redistribution StatIon. Do not take your wife to t.he :l.edistribution Station 
before receiving notice that government shelter for her is available. You 
must arrive on the effective date of the reservati"f)n to reeister with your wife 
by 2200 hours. The foHowing rules apply to. thj s accommodation: 
(1) Bust be yOIlX' legal wife: No other dependents allowed. 
(2) Hives may remain probably not over 7 - 10 days • 
. (3) Charges for wives' ~ will not exceed .~l. 50 per day. 
(4) Enlisted men must. pay for one wed, in advance on ardval. . 
(5) Mess cr.ar,\es for wives will be based upon the value of the 
ration furnished. 
-(b)-Room and linen services will not exceed 50¢ per day. 
, 
b. The army has gone a long .. ray to provide for yOIlY' pleasure and COtn- • 
fort while at the Ciedistd.bution Stat.ion. I et "our eonduct ~hov: your apprcciC1'"' 
t~.on and pres<;lr",e thec:e privjleges foX' those not yet returned. 
8. Travel by Privately Cvmed Conveyance. 
(a) mlisted men who are authorized travel by p·i '''Ottely owned convey-
ance "ill be 'reimbursed aftcr arrival at. tile :ledistribution Sta"tion at the rete 
of 3¢ pOI' mile over the shortest usually traveled route from this station to the 
:iedistrib,ltion station. 
(b) Officers win receive 8¢ per mile over t.he shortest. usuaUy tra"·rel-
led rout". . . 
9. -A Tele~ram8. 
You have a choice of 5 fixed-text homecoming tele"rams costing 25 cents, 
that you may send from the post signal offic after you get ;your orders. 
9. -B nationing. 
To prevent the h"arding of scarce products, and to insure the. adeouate 
'distribution of strategic material, 'certain items have been rationed. 
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a. Food. -- You may present one copy of your orders to your local War Price 
and Rationing: Board ant;l.secure the,c·necessary.ration currency. 
. . '. . 
b. Shoes -- A shoe certificate will be- issued to you. Dress shoes' carlllo't be 
purchased without this certificate at either civilian or post exchange stores • 
. r, C:asoline --- Returnees who wish to drive ,'an automobile may requestgasolill.e 
rat~on coupons - ;for use during your leave, furlough, or delay en-route) . 
.cram your local War Price and Rationing Borrd by presenting them onecopy of ~our 
orders. 'fhe usual issuance of such gasoline rat<.on coupons allots one gallon of 
gas per day to returnees. 
d. Automobile Tires A critical tire situation exists in the United states •. 
'Ures cannot be obtained except in case of extreme emergency. All personnel 
t.raveling to ll.edist.ribution Station by privately ovmed conve;ance \~ill take t.he 
necessary steps to obtain tire replacements at home. 
INFORMlITION \,;HICH SWllY RETURNEE WILL WAN'f TO HEAD AND IlEFER '1'0 DUltING LEAVE I 
FURLOUGll AND llECUPBRATION PERIOD 
10. Mail. llail received for you during your recuperation period will be 
forwarded to your leave or furlough address. Mail received after that period will 
be sent to your next duty station. 
ll. Invasion Money. Invasion !.Ioney may be exchanged at any bank dollar 
for dollar. ' 
12. Travel Orders and:.J~orting to New station. Your orders specify the next 
station assignment and the date you are to report. FailuI'e to comply is a ' 
violation of ,direct orders and is detrilnental to the military record of the 
returnee conce roed. This lleception station or the ltedistribution sta tion to which 
-you will report will make 'plans for your processing basec. upon the arrival. date 
indicated in your orders. The War Department is proud·of its personnel who have 
served in combat theaters and of their splended military records. It should be a 
matter of pride with each of you to keep your records clean and to avoid the 
necessity of facing diSCiplinary action for failure to comply with military 
orders. A violation of military orders constitutes a serious offense. (J1.emember 
to keep a copy of your orders wiLh you at ail times!) 
13. S:rcli:ness or Injury during Recuperation Period. 
a. If any serious illness or 'injury occurs, cowmunicate with the nearest 
Army or Government hospital for treatment. Do.not communicate with the 
Commanding Officer of this station or the Hedistribution Center to which YOll may 
be assigned, as your illness or injury will be reported officially by the hospital 
concerned. 
b. In the absence of Government facilities', you may report to a local 
physician, but such civilian medical attendance is authourized only under the 
followi~g provisions: 
, 
(1) Provided military medical attendance cannot.be procured in t~e to cope' . 
with the situation. 
(2) Provided the individual cannot be moved to an Anmy or Government 
hospital for necessary treatment,. 
(3) Provided necessary medical care .is emergency in nature. 
c. If you report to a local physician for treatment wherein hospitalization 
is necessary, you will request the physician to notify by telegram the Corrunanding 
Officer of the installation to which you have been,ordered to report after your 
recuperation period, stating ~he date the illness or accident occurred and 
the prqbable date of return to duty. Upon completion of treatment, secure from 
the physician a certificate, showing the dates of illness or incapacity, for 
submission to the C~mmanding Officer of the station to which you are ordered to 
report. 
14.\ Uniforms and Appearance. Field Jackets will not be worn on delay 
en-route, leave, or, furlough. Leather flight jackets ,will be worn on flying 
missions only. The prescrlbed service uniform will be worn at all times 
except while participating in sports. A neat and clean personal appearance i5 to 
be presented at all times. 
15. Identification 'rags. Identification tags will be. worn at all times •. 
16. Conduct. Military personnel are cautioned as t.o their conduct while 
here and traveling on trains and busses. A breach of diSCipline will necessitate 
action' by MP1s or civilian authorities. The following specific violations of military 
conduct will not be tolerated: 
(1) Intoxication 
(2) Annoying other passengers 
(3) Improper Uniform 
17. Security. 
(4) Profanity 
(5) General obnoxious disorder 
(6) Damaging carrier' 
a. It is possible to talk in general terms about the "Show" YO\l ha)Te 
been through, without giving aid to the enemy. 
To do this your talk must be confined to: 
(1) General Description of th~.countries you have visited • 
• (2) .Discussion of the peoples·of those countries, their customs, 
dress, etc. 
(3) Your personal experiences in battle, without mention of :the 
units or the eqUipment involved. 
(4) Names of the Port of Embarkation and the Port of Debarkatiori, but 




b. Dut 'rememBer th;;;.t this is for ~oo,"ersation only. Any of t.his information, if to 
be released for G newspaper story or radio broadcast, must be cleared through Public 
Relations. 
. -
c. YOU MUST NOT, under any circumstances, give inform1J.tion to anyone--wii'e, p .. ~ent, 
or friend: 
(1) Which would disclose the number of troops in the area from which j'OU hav~ 
come, their disposition or equipment., 
(2) Which would disclose the size or type ships of the cop.voy, its route, or 
the escort which accompanied you. 
(3) Which would indicate the facilities, existing or under constraction, ~t 
ports, cities, or ,camps in which you h"ve be'en. 
(4) ,Ihich would ,disclose the tactics b~lng employed or your o,m ideas 
concerning what future tactics vlill or should be employed. 
(5) Which would disclose new equipment beihg used in the field. 
(6) Which would re'veal the' desiGnation ef any units in the field, including 
the designation' of your own unit. 
(7) ,\1lich would indicate the g.eogrQphical location of APO numbers. 
(8) Which would be of a .political nature; DO j,OT ENGAGE in political or 
other ·discussions concerning our Allies. Hemember that the Hussians and the 
English ~temmed the ,\Xis ti<;le before we entered the "ar, and they, together '.d.th 
the French and others, are our Allies. DO NO'f start criticisms of our friend.s. 
d. An alert, persistent, and capable enemy intelligence system exists'. No 
bit of information is too sm1illl for its use. Your loyal friends will understand 
if, when they question you, 'you say, ttl can't talk about the det .. ils of th .. t 
sho", yet." Their sons and brolhers will be safer as a result, and you will be 
fulfilling your continuing obligation to the men you have left behind. 
16. Personal Problems. If you have any personal problems in connect.ion wit~'1 
insurance, allotmen.ts, ,family troubles, etc., see your Personal Affairs Officor 
at the post where you are stationed. 
17. Venereal Disease. Sexual promiscuity is just as dangerous for Army 
personnel in this country as abroad. For those who do not avoid sex relations (the 
best way to prevent. infection) prophylaxis is absolutely essential. Free 
prophylaxis materials-and treatment Olre available at all Army Pro .Stations. 
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. ----.~ I certify that the enclosed items of goverrunent issue clothing 
are the accredited ~;tiPertY'of~~~Ql' :' and are being 
sent pome in order to have the items in . his p,stsonal pQ;session ;f;ithin 
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BEAllQUARTERS REOE?TIOl'I STATION If15 
Fort :'1c~Phersouv GeoJ;gie. 
, . 
42. OAPT:i\IN ROBERT. 0 ALLEN 0574452 AC (':"/ male) atchrl TDY thi.s Rq Yrllving 
ClC)Ilp1eted apericd of forty .. ,f'ive (45) days dtsereld from TDY this sta o,nd ,atchd 
and rIP AAF R S 2 I\IAMI BEAOH FLA fQr prc.Cles~ing and I' easgmt. Delay enrcu\;e 
fifteen (15) days granted .• Ty1 tim:) one (1) da'yE;r£\Il.ted and ",ff ''''ill rpt to neW 
sta en or b@fers 11 June 45. res TDN TOT TEA FSA. 501-31 P 431-02,03 212/50425. 
AUTH: Tr!lC PF2, 463 HQ AFPDC Louisville Ky 3 ilIDy 45 and VOGG ;l.th SvO'3 May 45. 
EDClffi 29 May 45. This c.r:\er Cl"nstitutes 6. PCS with TDY at Redistribution Station. 
MtS 2120 
43.T Sgt Uames Still 35133320 AO (W male) MOS 502 atci1d TDY this Hq fl'CUl 
MET and Having ccmp1eteda period of TDY forty-five (45) days are reId 'frcm TDY 
this ste and 0: tchd a:1d rIP AhF !l s 2 Mll1~IT BEACH FIJI for precessing and reasgmt. 
Deluyenroute fifteen (15) d'\)'s grcnted. Ty1 time one (1) do.y granted nnd EM 
will rpt to new sta on Dr bofcre-ll Juner45. In o.ooordance AR 35-4520 FD '''ill , 
pay in adv(U1oe presori.bed m('netaTY alws in lieu rat While traveling air $1.00 per 
meal for three (3) meo.1s. PeS TDN TOT TPA FSA. 501-31 P ~31-02,03, 212/50425. 
JillTH; TVlli: PF2-'163 HQ AFPDG Louisville Ky :3 May 45 am V()CG 4tH SVC 3 May 45. 
,EDCMR 29 May 45 •. "This order .c0nstitutcs,Q PCS V/ith TDY !It Redistribution Statim" 
: EM referred to ab~ve 1o.st raticned to ino1"d" nc~n menl thj.'s sta 26 May 45 and 
. will Iv this sta1900 26 MllY 45 b,- rail and/or bus,. TR was not furn at this sta • 
. BY uRDER (;F MAJOR DE ','iEES; 
OFFICIAL; 
t~ ~"\'" \'f\.. \k~\ r_ 
GL¥lyS M'tiAGA .\ 




J LEN L. BA,(ER, 






, NU1.1llER 1 4 6 
/ 
HEAllQUARTERS :i.lECE?TIOHSTATION if15 
, Fort ,i.:Ic:pl:lersO~19 Georgia. GME/pdl 
26 ~y 4'!. 
42. CAPTAIN ROBERT CALLEN 0574452 AC.' (Vi mala) o.tchd TDY this Hq l'lllving; 
ocmp1ated a, 'perioo of fC'rty-five (45) daysms0reld fr"Ifi T])Y this sta and atoM 
and ~lP AAJi' R S2 UIAllI B.BACH FLA for preoessing o.nd ree.,gmt. Deley enr<'ute 
fifteen (15)days granted. Tyl time one (1) de:y grantec'o.nd. uff will.rpt to neW 
st!!. m or b8fcre 11 June 45 .• FCS T01; TCT TPA PSA. 501-;.1 P 431-02,03 212/50'125. 
AlJTH: T¥:K PF2, ,463 HQ AFPDC Logisville Ky 3 May 45 anrl '/()CG 4th SvC 3 l\lo.y 45. 
EDCJffi 29 Mo.y 45. This "del' o('nstitutes 0. PCS voith TD'! flt Redistributicn Statim. 
1KS 2120 . 
43. T S'gt iJames Still 35133320 AC (VI mo.le) M.OS 502 atoM TDY this Hq frcm 
MET nnd ho.v:i:ng oompleted a period of TDY f"r:t;Y-fi va (45) do.ys are reld', from TDY 
this st", o.ndo.tchd and TiP AAF R S 2 mimI BEACH FLl, for llr('cessing; and reasgmt. 
Del&y enrcuta fifteen (15) day s granted. Tyl time one (1 ) day granted o.nd EM 
will rpt to new sta on or before 11 JunEl1'45. In o.ocordance AR 35-4520 PO will 
pay in advance prescribed JncnetaI'y alws in lieu. rat while tro.veling o./r $1.00 per 
menl for three (3) meals. PCS T.DN TGT lPA .FSA. 501-31 P 431-02,03, 212/50425. 
liUTH: T,IX P·F2-463 HQ AFPDG Louisville Ky 3. ~ay 45 and vac.!> 4th SvC 3 May 45. 
,EDC}.\R 29 Mo.y 45. "ThiS order c(,'llstitutes 0. PCS with TDY Gt Redistribution Sto.ti'Clll" 
EM refer.red to abcve lastrej;i cned t" ino1uda nc'n meal this sta 26~ay 4.5 o.nd 
'will Iv t.hissta 1900 26 Mhy 45 by rail Q:nd/or bus. III we s not furn o.t this ste. 
BY lJRDER ('F MAJOR DE WEES. 
QFFIC'IAL: 
l\.A' ;,,, .... ' 'yY\. \\0~\ j~~ 
GL~yS l[ '\lAGA \ 
1st Lt ". WAC • 
Asst. ll.dj. 
J('IDT I,. BA,{ER, 
1st L:"I., AGD, 
Adj. 
, 
.L. TIm HJ.LlUWll'K.i Ml ATIJHJ) UNASGD All]<; AUTH-
ORIZED TO BE ABSEnT FROM THIS STATIOn 
FR()M 1800, 26 May 45 to 0800, 27 May 45 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF VISITING ATLP1~TA, GA 
AND VICINITY ViITH THE EXCEPTION OF THOSE 
EM INDICATED BELOW BY THE FOLLOWlllG SIGN 
# WHO ARE REST"tHCTED f,ND ARE NOT AUTH-
ORIZED TO LEAlJE THE POST. 
Albreast, Carver E. 
Al1ell, John T. 
AlIU1ilS, lffirri s 
34165714 S/Sgt Davis, George O. 
l4..3:r2870. Cpl ,~#.Davis, ,Halph H. 
14035656 S/Sgt Dobbins, Elea 
346$3205 T/Sgt 
j4.3558'Z0 Pfe. - -
6972353 Pvt. 
# Ambrose, Jasper 
l;nderson, Charlie J. 
l,rgro, Robert 
/I Arnett, .Lemuel .J. 
14134295 Pfc. Dowd, Stephen F. 
34240612 S/Sgt ff Downer, Mitfond B. Sr. 








34228383 Tec 5 
14098442 S/Sgt 





14080642 Tee .5 
14036660 Pfe .• 
34147555 Pfe. 
14073977 Tee .5 
34281990 Pfe. -;--_. 
Arnold, James C. 
Balcom, Edward T. 
Eed7lell, Jack 
# Belyeu, Andrew C. 
Bilbo, Hugh W. 
/I Black, Wendell E. 
Blackburn, Runie :H. 
# Blakely, Freddie 
Blocker, Lennie 
Bonia1, Milburn J. 
Bradley, ·Jessie C. 
Bradley, Elmo M. 
Brancefield, Vloodrow A. 
/I Brent, Thomas E. 
# Brewer, Robert T. 
Bridges, Carris 
# Brooks, Jarr.es 
Brown, }.'arvin P. 
Brown, Roby B. 
Bulman, Kelley 
Burkes, James L. H. 
/I Burrage, James L. 
# Burton, Ellis L. 
Busby, Ollie T. 
Bussiere, Robert E. 
Cain, Forest H. 
/I Carden, Newton C. 
ff Carter, Robert L. 
Cato, Virgil 
Chambers, Edwin H. 
/I Chaney, James F. 
Cheek, Hugh W. 
/I Clark,· James M. 
__ Cobb, John C~ 
Coleman, Gailard M. 
Coleman, John T. Jr. 
Goililey, Palmer 
Collier, Doyle B. 
Cooper, Edwin C. 
Cooper, \'Iillis G. 
Corbin, Oran Z. 
Courtney, Joe R. 
Cox, Ralph J. 
Craft, Eddie F. 
Crawford, William M: 
Creekmore, James W. 
/I Curt is, Goodman L. 
David, Gohn G.<. 
3414}C07Pfe. Dukes., Juroyal 
34167718 Cpl. /I Eades, Earnest, D. 
34054705 Sgt Eiland, Herbert W. 
34164766 Pfc. Elliot, Albert P. 
34907067 Pvt.' Ellis, Roosevelt, 
6399361 S/Sg~ # Emmons, Clarence G. 
6991355 .T/Sgt ./1 Ewing, John T. Jr. 
34144965 T/Sgt Faulkner, Ernest W. 
34167290 Pfe. Fears, John 
'14137780 Pfe. Ford, Horace L. 
20425327 T/Sgt Ford, Ralph 
34224740 Tee 5 Franks, James W. Jr. 
34506681 S/Sgt Er<Jeman, RupElrt E. 
14011366 Pfc. # Frizzell, HowardM. 
34332951 ;Pvt. /I Fuller, John C. 
33494829 Pvt. # Garmany, Leuie J. 
34222289 Tee 5 # Gibson, Earvey L. 
34104377 Pvt. Gibson, James T. 
20419623 Sgt Gibs on, Willie 
14019484 Tec.4. Gilchrist, John 
34261486 Tee 5 II Glover, Clavin 
34061230 Pfe. God~n,. Allen J. 
34330620 Pfe.. /I Green, Corinthans 
6964089 Pfc. Green, Jesse H. 
33442199 Pfc. # Greer, Edgar D. 
14038075 Tec 4 Greer, Willie 
14066149 S/Sgt Grier, Robert 
14078954 S/Sgt Griffin, James F. Jr. 
6924659 S/Sgt Griffin, Nelson P. 
34052153 Tee 4 Griffin, Reginald E. 
34267713 T/Sgt Gulledge, Willie E. 
14137795 Tee 4 II Guy, Charles T. 
34760057 ~gt Guy, Julian P. 
34198613 S/Sgt /I Haddox, Chris 
38043422 Pvt. /fH4e, Willard F. 
34821871 Tec 5 Hall, Ewell C. 
14131545 Sgt /I Hamlin, Vera A. 
14156185 Pfe. H;lneock, Jim B. 
14015018 Pvt." Hargrove, William H. 
20422390 Pvt. . Harris, Artie 
14165214 Tee 4 Harris, Walter E. 
34202651 Pvt. Harrison, Charlie D. 
34084281 Sgt # Hartin, George M. 
6967640S/Sgt Hawkel'smith, Charles 
20448731,.. Cp1 flaye s, Hob ert w. 
34166898 Sgt ljenley, Hazel B. 
34242453 Tee 5 Henry, Jonas 
7008105 Pfe • Herron, William E. 
.20419348 S/Sgt Hitt, Odis L. 
(1) 
-~-Over---















14066187 Tee 5 
34162185 Sgt 
















Holland, Karl E Tee 5 2042821;8 # Nolan, Charle~ W Pfe 7009692 
House, Ollie 'A . Sgt 32516583 # Palmer, William H Pfe 34.382017 
Hunzeker, Glenn \'J Tee 5 14013594 Pemberton, Robert Pvt 7084134 
Hurst, VTrete A Tee 5 3J.2781341 It Pentecost, Richard H Pte 3473321;8 
Hysmith,Ceeil Pvt .34352512 # Peterson, Carl VI T/Sgt 6310461 
# Jackson, Doaie 1. Tee 5 3405io07 Phillips, Charles L Pfe 34336773 
Jackson, Thom~s Z Pvt 34061.342 It ~oindexter, Kenneth Pvt .34725450 
Johnson, hlbert I/Sgt 34062298 Portier, Paul Y Sgt 14024983 
Johnson; Herbert Pfe 34806603 Post,on, Ruel N Jr Sgt 14085498 
Johnson, HOSElIi: H Tee 4 3406633GPotter, Clarence Sgt 34405688 
, Johnson, . Raymond G Tlsgt 34087770 1/ Powell" Urban'S Pfe 34358329 
Johnson;'Robert L Pf') 34472208 Prevatt, Jean E Sgt 14013508 
J<;>oes, Colie Tec 4 34041852 Puckett, John H P:t;c 34335582 
Ii Jones, Henry Pfc 34243970 Pullen, Ervin S/Sgt 6379464, 
# Jenes, H",nry G Slsgt 34195309 Purcell, Harry E Pfe 14104474' 
·.Jones, James H " Pvt· 14122405. Raney, hlvin Cpl 34102342 
-Joh~s, sfmmie Jr' , . Pirt' . 311713593 Ii Reed, Cabrih Pvt 34246694" 
It Jordan Leroy J Pvt 3i.J.95599 If R(;eves, Archie Pvt 34761071 
Jordan; Willie F Sgt .34246505 Ii Reeves,Shepp"rd Tec 4 34062550 
II Kelley, !7illiam ,T Pfc 34?26632 if Rhodes, James D Pfc 34198617 
Kelso, Charles T' Pvt 14091098 Riggs, iuldrew J ' Tee 4 34684931 
Kimber, William L tee 5 3"223622 llipley" Vlilliam H 'i'lsgt 34034619 
Kinbrough, Don D Sgt 140'12006 If Roberton, Itoy Slsgt 34331361 
,Lain, Harry E' Tee 3 34147876 If Rogers, John R. Sgt 34335316 
Lee, George J Pfc 34265205 If Rogers, Thoinas D Tee 5 34563328 
Lee, llax A Tee 4 ]4055372 Rose, Charlie Pfc 34281313 
. LeWis, James, A F!'c 3/,029002 Ross, .claude Cpl 34164305' 
# Lwoery, Jack C~ sgt 34782445 Rush, .James L Tee 4 34088844 
Lucy, Robert L' F'r;; 34.1.01858 Saller, Herbert Pfe 32322244 
# Lybrand, Delmer L PfC' 31;~j346b8 # Sonds, Leonard Pfc 36788048 
# Mcl3ryar, hrthur. G Pf~ 3l,738179 fr Scarbora, M R Sgt 6969838' 
~kCbVln, Hubert L Ph 34034331 Scott, Jeffersori C Pfc 34404875 
il UeCrary, ;'ennethD Pfc 31;017831 Scott, Robert Tee 4 34413406 
McCullough, B1zie B s/Sgt 3405481:6 Sigwalt, CE.rl G Pic 6364592' 
# McCurry, Carl E Pvt 31;493912 if' Simmons; Spurgeon Pvt· 34683281; 
. - . -#- MC\'lreken,Pau3: "'i- ~-·-'l'e1..~-:34:36'79'78", -~ ,.S)d;ppen, Henry'D' Tee -5 ·lij;1079'1l-
MCj€onald, James VI Pvt, 3400198(1'.' Smith, .... lbGrt V Pfe 14138429 
If M<lDuff:ie, Robert T . Pfc 34088146 If Smith, Elwood Pfc 34205834. ' 
# McGarrigle, Joseph 1/sgt 6785959 Smith, HardiY S Pfc 14163424 
MCGravr, Charles' Pfc 34330496 Smith, J}, prc 14032223 
licHan) Gr·;enbery pre 34006781 # Smith, Thomas 17 Pfe 13053125 
FcNajcj'.1, Donald C S/Sgt 31;497466 # Smith, Vester Tee 5 348090.11 
# l~anley, Vernon L Pvt' 34713.160 Staf'.fIord, CharllileN Pvt 34284608 
f,! Mann, Fred E Sgt' 34068327 Stewart, Albert R Pfc 38029329 
If Martin, Frank Pfe 34583773 Still, James· T/sgt 35133320 
,Martin, !:aek E pre 34013233 Streetman, Loyd A Tee 3 14008218 
(I Hartin, Paul ?vt 31,245675 II Stroud, Reece ,A Tee 5 34265919 
Mathis, G"orge VI Pfc 34066661 SUmpter, John P Pvt 34746032 
)!atthew, J D T/Sgt 34207504 Sweat, Sam Pfe 14004733 
If .Mayo, Hr.mry J' Pfc 34373506 #Tallant, mlliain,W T~c 434198060 
lleadoVls, Benjamin Pfc 31;701007 II Tate, James L Pfe 31;187795 
l'l'ilier, Joseph A . Cpl 31;726125 Ii Taylor, Charlie Pfc 34009926 
If Mine'ss, Clinton H' Pfc 20430458 (I Taylor, Horace F Tee 5 )1;401697 
l,ize, Robert ,'I Cpl 20448218 Tay:lor, Odis F, Pvt 34000061 
# .Mo0I!r-VirgH ---_Cpl_, 14092582~ _-' . t,a;ylor,;; SmrunJcL p~.c, 343740.53 .. ~ 
Moore, Albert Pfc 34045294 Thomas, H,mry L M/$gt 14081575 
# Moore,' James N Toc 5 '34704793 Thomas, Lawrence Pfe 34111196 
I! !.Ioore, "lilliam E Pfe 34738502 if Thompson, "ndrew J Tee 5 31329131 {I Morgan, George w Pvt 14092'164, Thompson,G B Pfc 14032683 
Morris, Clettus C' Tee I; 1404595S Ii Thompson, Grove,r \I T/Sgt 14109870 
II Mortis, Elnlllett VI Pfc 39240877 Thornhill, Gilbert MPfe 3441;9141 
Motley, HOI:ace Cp1 34034577 Toneray, James B Tee 3 34185953 
Mtl1lins, James C S/Sgt l1f176694 If Truesddll, 1';illiam A Pvt 14017979 
Murphy, William G Pvt 34498539 II iJrton, Charles VI Pvt 6657812 
lJyrick, Allen L Tec 5 34572994 Vann, Roy E . Pre 34198719 
II ... .. 
-.41breast, Carver E. 
Allen, John T, 
Allellls, Morris 
# Ambrose, Jasper , 
Anderson, Charlie J. 
If Afiderson,Wil]j,amL.,' 
# Argro,'Robert 
# Arnett, Lemuel J. 
/I Arnold, James C. 
Balcom, Edward T. 
# Sedwell, J:ack 
# Belyeu" Andrew C. 
Bilbo., Hugh W. 
# Black, Wendell E. 
Blackhurn, Runie H. 
/I Blakely" Freddie . 
# Blocker, Lonnie 
Bradley, Jessie C. 
Bozeman, Durwood L. 
Bradley, Elmo M. ' 
/I Brant, Thomas E. 
# Bridges, Carris 
II Brewer, Robert T. 
/I Brooks, James 
-Brown, Roby B.' _ 
~~-'----BUIman, K"eITey -----
Burkes, James, L. Ho' 
/I Burrage, James L. 
II Burton, Ellis L. 
Busby, Ollie T. 
Bussiere, Robeut E. 
Cain, Forest H. 
Ii Carden, N'ewton C. 
Cart'er, Robert L. 
Cato, Virgil 
Chambers, Edwin H. 
Chaney, Jarres F 0 
Clark, James M. 
Cobb,John C. 
II Colenan, Gatla:rdM. 
Coney, Palmer 
Collier, Doyle B. 
Cooper, Edvlin C. 
Cooper, Willie G. 
if Corbin, O!,an Z. 
'Cox, Ralph J. ' 
Craft, Eddie F. 
# Creekmore, James W. 
# C,urtin, Goodman L. 
Cusick, Wilbur R. 
# Davis, Ralph H. 
Dobbins, Elda 
Donegan, Edward L. 
Dowd, StephenF. 
# Downer, W~tfond B. Sr. 
# Dremon, Elmer C. 
Dukes, Juroyal 
/I Eades ,,- Earnest D. 
EM INDICATED BELOW BY THE FOLLOWING SIGN 
/I W1l0!mE RESTRICTED AND ARE NOT AUTH-
ORIZED TO LEAVE THE POST. 
34165714 S/Sgt Eiland, Herbert W. 34J..6'3470 S/Sgt 
34335879 Cpl Ellis, Roosevelt 34228383 Tee 5 
14035656 S/Sgt Emmons, Clarence G. 14098442 ~/Sgt 
14134295 Pfe., Ewing, John T. Jr. 63S6783 Tee 4 
34240612 S/Sgt Fears, John 34103018 Pfe 0 
'-·-J419~886 .Tee fi._-'--Ford~I.H9.raee-L.---- ,140~9012 S/Sgt 
34246149 Tee 5 Rord; Ralph 34247145 Pvt. 
34141007 Pfc. Franks, James W. Jr. 14080642 Tee 5 
34167718 Cplo Freeman, Ruper,t E. 14036660 Pfc. 
34054705 Sgt /I Frizzell, Howard M. .34147555 Pfe. 
34164766' Pfe. # Fuller, John C. 14073977 Tee 5 
34907067 Pvt. off Garmany, Leuie J. 34281990Pfe. 
6399361 S/Sgt # Gibson, Earvey L. 34248029 Tee 4 
6991355 T/Sgt # Gibson, Willie 34401614 Pvt 0 
34144965 T/Sgt Gilchrist, John 34245323 Pvt. 
34167290 Pfe. # Gloyer, Clawin 34017719 Pvt. 
14137780 Pfe. Godwin, f.llen ,J • 38175109 ,Pvt. 
34224740 Tee 5 II Green, Corinthans 34280535 Sgt 
34004495 Pfe. Green, Jesse H. 34331537 Pvt,. 
34506681 S/Sgt # Greer, Edgar D. 34149523 Sgt 
34332951 Pvt. Greer, Willie 34376176Pfc. 
34222289 Tee 5 /I Griffin, James F. Jr. 34180182 Tee 5 
33494829 Pvt. Griffin, Neleon P. 14018713 Sgt 
34104377 Pvt. Griffin, Reginald E.' 34198924 T/Sgt 
14019484 Tee 4 Gulledge, Willie E.. _:J40454,88 Pfe. 
----'3t2614<36- Te-c 5 # Gur,~eh<'rr'1l= ---'l'"; -- ~ - 1#)66-18-'T-.!f'ee--5--
34061230 Pfe) Guy, stanley E. 34733340 Pfe, 
34330620 Pfe", Haddox, Chris 34148584 Tee 5 
6964089 Pfe. /I Hale; Willard F. 33089388 Pi'e. 
33442199 Pfc. Hall, Ewell C" 34586411 Pfe, 
14038075 Tee 4 Hamlin, Vera,A. 34267984 Pfe. 
14066149 S/Sgt Haneoek, Jim B. , 6352468 S/Sgt 
14078954S/Sgt Hargrove, William H. 35477574 l/Sgt 
6924659 S/Sgt Harris, Artie 34546313 Pfe. 
34052153 Tee ;4 Harrison, Charlie D. 14005956 S/Sgt 
34267713 T/Sgt Hartin, George M:. 14064001 T!Sgt 
14137795 Tee -4 Hawkersrnith, Charles H.34146612 Sgt 
34198613 S/Sgt Hayes, Robert W. 14066076 S/Sgt 
38043422, Pvt. /I Henry, Jonas 34243907 
34821871 T<;le '!!.5 Herron, William E. 20409967 Pvt. 
14156185 Pfe,_ HUt, Odis L. 34103035 S/Sgt 
14015018 Pvt.' House, Ollie A. 32516583 Sgt 
20422390 Pvt. /I Hughes, Arvil C. 34289628 Cpl. 
14165214 Tee 4 Hurst, Wrete A. 34278847 Tee 5 
31+202651 Pvtl_ .. _ _ }Iysm:jj;h ,_ p_~e~!. ~ _r __ ,,}43,52512 ,Pvt, 
6967640 S/Sg£: Jackso n, Doiu.e 1. - - 34'(j;1007 -T".'c' 5' ,--
20448734 Cpl.' Jackson, Thores Z. 34061242 Pvt .. 
34242453 Tee '5 Jefferson, Frederick 34747954 Pvt. 
7008105'Pfe. # Johns, Clarence R. 35122087 Pfc. 
340535001/Sgt Johnson, Albert 34062298 l/Sgt 
34355870 Pfe.1 Johnson, Herbert -, 34806603 Pfe. 
6972353 Pvt; Johnson, Hosea H.34066336Tee 4 
34191617, Tee '5 ' 
14012050 Pvt I' 
34819457 Pfe ~ 
34829719 Pfe t 
34066574 S/Sgt ' 
34162613 Sgt ; 
Ii) 
-~-OVer--.,. 
Johnson, Raymond G T/Sgt 34087770 II Rhodes, JDJlles D Pfe 34198617 ' ~ 
Johnson, Rob'art L Pfe 34472208 Riggs, Andrew J Te04: 34684931 
Jones, Colie Tee 43.4041852 ,Robertson, Roy S/Sgt 34331361 
# Jones, HenryPfC 34243970 II Rogers, John R sgt 34335316 
# Jones, Henry G S/Sgt 34195309· if Rogers, Thomas D Tee 5 34563328 
Jones, James. II Pvt 14122405, 'Ross,. Claude Cpl 34164305 
, Jones, Simmie Jr Pvt 34713593 'Rush, James L Tee 4 34688844 
# Jordan, Leroy 'J Pvt 34195599 1.1 Sands, Leonard Pfe 36788048 
Jordan, V'Tillie F Sgt 34246505 I.' Scarbora, AI R Sgt 6969838 
II Kelley, Wil1iain T Pfe 34726632 if Scarborough, Robert Sgt 34586185 
II Kimbrough, Don D Sgt 14072006 ,Scott, Jaff,erson C Pfe 34404875 
Lee~ George J Pfe 34265205' Sigwalt,C:arl G Pfe 63 ()4592 
Lee, Hax A Tee 4 14055372 If, Simmons, Spurgeon Pyt 34683284 
Lewis, James A Pfe 34029002 S/<,.ipper., Henry D Tee 5 14107971 
j[ J 7r Lowery" aek C Sgt 34782hh5 Smith;, Alb8rt VP,fe 14138429 
II Lucy;, Robert L Pvt 34101858 /; Smith, Elwood 34205834 
!f LYprand" Delnier L . Pre 34334608, Smith, Hardy.S ___ 12h::,-_-:14lL~~422 
- -t,!}'!cBryar,-Arthur'G -He' -34738i79-~SmitTi:'Tho;,as 1'1 
],!eCown, Hubert L Pfe 34Q34331 If Smith, Vester Tee, 5 
If .MeCrury, Kelmeth DPfe 34017831' ,:' Smith, ijalter AI Pfe 
II McCurry, Carl E Pvt 34493912 if Smithey." \"rilliam A Tee 5 
McCraken, raul' W Tee 5 34367,978 Stafford., ,Ch"rlie N Pvt 
If L!cDtmald, James "J Pvt 34001980 ' ~~~~:~~~~R~~~~~i~~~~ I; Mc uffie, ROber-t T fe 34013S146 
II McGarrigle, joseph l/Sgt 66.85959 
McGraw, Charles Pfe 343301,96 it Stroud, Reece .h ,Tee 5 34265919 
HcHan, Greenbery P fc 34006781 Sumpter, John P Pvt, 34748022 
McI"abb., Donald C s/Sgt 34497466 Sweat, Sam Pfc 14004.733 
jvianlcy, Vernon L 'Pv·t 34711160 Tallant, William tJ Tee 4 ;31,198060 
II Mann, Fred E, Sgt 34068527 - Taylor, Charlie Ptc 34006926 
If Martin, Frank Pfc 34583773 Taylor, Horace F Tec 5 34401897 
Martin, Mack E Pfe 34013233 Taylor, ,Cdis F Pvt 34000061 
II Martin, Paul ' Pvt 34245675 Taylor, :Sarruny L PB: ' 34374053 
If Matthew; J D ' T/sgt 34207504 if Taylor, ;,'alter L ~/3gt 20402543 
If MayO, Henry J Pfe 34373506 Thcmas, Lawrence l"fc '34111196 
If Miller, Joseph A Cpl 3472,6125 # Th9mpson, Andrew J Tec 5 31329131 
_~ f,~- M,~ness,,---Clil1,t0n.-:::H- Pfc· 201~30k'58 ~ Thompson, G B Prc- ~ -9:403-2883 :-~ 
l.!ize, Robert W Cpl 20448218 ,{t Thompson, Grover 11 T/Sgt· 14109870 
Moon, Virgil Cp1 14092582 Thornhlil, Gilbert M,Pfc 34449141 
II Moore, James N Tee 534704793 Toncray, James Ii Tee; '3 341135953 
II Moore, William, :g Pfc 34738502 II Truesdell, William hP1ct 14017979 
II Morgan, George VI Pvt 14092764 Turner, J.ndrew D Cpl 34719694 
# Morris,' Emmett'll Pfe 39240877 # Urton, Charles W Pvt 6657812 
Mullins, James C' s/Sgt 14176694 # Viar, RUeben B Sgt 34287170 
Myrick, Allen L Tee 5 34572994 Vickery, .AndrewJ Teb 4 3439b119 
if Nelson, John A Pfe 34730176. Vinson, Alton E Prc 14001434 
Nixon, Jack V P fo 34702237 Walksr, Hugh Pfc 31,368796 
II Nolan, Charles 1'1 Pfe i0(J16'12 # ~fallace, Harry B Tee 4 ' 341223.19 
11 Palmer, "Iilliam H Pfe 34382017 If. ,'lare, James C ' ,T/sgt 31,266317 
Parker,Osear L Pfc 141388;24 Vlashington, Booker l/Sgt 34161158 
, Pemberton, Robert Pvt 7064131" "[atkins, JDJlles F Sgt 33091?'135 
if Pentecost, Richard H Pfc 34723248 # Viatson, Ollie S Pvt, 34390138 
'Perdue, Comer Sgt 34200071, # :'leaver, Fred B T/Sgt 34540652 
II feterson, ·tarl '.1/ T/Sgt 6310461 # Webster, Hozekia Pfe 31,100966 
IIPhiUips, Charles L Pfe . 34336773 Vl<lElkley', Arthur F Pvt 38171750 , 
/; Poindexter, Kenneth Pvt 34725450" WeHunt, Floycj. F, T/Sgt ·1,!0}5.8~6_, _ .. 
- Por-tier-;'.Paul'Y -,"~S~·'14024983 fr \Velis~Vernotr D' Pfc' '14083391.' , 
Potter; Qlarenee Sgt 34405688 'il "lest, Paul , Sgt 34022228 
II Powell, Urb::m S Pic 31;358329 # Whaley, AUen.D Tee 4 .34262047. 
PrevCltt, Juan E Sgt 14013508 # Vlhite, D0\l51as P Tee 5 34332302' 
Pucke1it; John H Ffe 34335582 # ¥lhite,Edward 0 s/Sgt 34024754 
Pullen, Ervin S/Sgt 6379464 if 1'lhite, Henry '1/ Pfc 34320532 
Purcell, Harry E .Pfc 14104474 # White, Thomas J Prc 34571212 
Raney, "lvin Cpl 34102342 Whitehead, William T/Sgt 34243e43 
If Reed, Calvin Pvt 34246694 ';:ilburn, ,Owve1 E T/Sgt 6399355 
if Reeves, Archie Pvt 34761071 # Wilkersonl Howard S/Sgt 34188921 
353 
BBADQ,UAllTERS 
W' REPItiTRiBUTlOiJ STAT LON ],TO. 2 
"(;JIj..,\i~r DIS'J;R[GT, l-.. kPPDC 
·!1inmi ·beach. Flor ida 
SUB,JECT:' Required Attcmdal4ce at Commanding Officer ',s ljriefing. 
A/ek 
TO. All Returnee PerSo!1nel RePl'rting to A;.FR6dlstrIbution Station 
no" 2. lIjitim.i Diatrlot., Ai.\FPDC, lIAiami Be:\6h., Florida. 
I. 'Yot< are direoted to attend COIl'J1!IlI)ding Officer IS Briefing on the 
day following your' arrival at,this sto,tion. 
• ' -- T 
2. This talk will: outline the, rr.i~sio!l of this station, and wi1'1 pro-
vide information to enabh, yn.u. to d«rivG mlllCinlUmben8f~t froN your assig'l-
mont at NJi' R"distribl,tion ;Station lTo. 2. 
3, The Cmmllanding Offi,,~r'~,flI'j;g:ri!1ir. will:1)o'givcn,at th0 I!l~'orma-
ti.ol1 Ce_r.tQr" 31st dtro.ot- ~d Oolli"l.s A.V'C':nJ,z(h C':nar,-go of' q,uarters 'at· .Your 
hotel can dire.ct you to tho l;nf·QrmatiOr~ '~'~nt£r, 
@ The talk witi bel;in promptly ,\t 0000 hours. Latc~comers will 
not be rui'!li tted., €lPO l) 
. , . 
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SFECIAL OIlDERS 1'10 195 
14 July 1945 (Contd) 
RES T R,:I:; C, TED 
, 
if .. H' . ,,-
'A...:~ 
45. Foi EM a1'O 1'01d 1'1"0", usgmt und dy AI,FPDC 1020th I.AF Base 
Uri..it '(Sq e,; FIt indica tod) this sta arc CIS[?;d' to J':AFF'Dc ii:i.F Rogionill and COllV 
TIosp'l!iami Distl"ict Miami Beach FlazRo i,"~FPDC TPl-177:3; EiiI will dopurt o/a 
16 July 15.' }!o travel involved. AL. EDOlJR: 17 Jul;,: 45, 
.1T:;\HO 
t. Toc 4 (p 055 MCO 055) James R Hoaney 53348259 QNC 
2" Pfc (p 141 1[00 013) Puul J Thomas 34241253 CE 
DCi ~;. Plt 
L-027-I'11 (I( 
0-62S-B 
, .'. oiJ,6 ~ ., Fol Ell aro rerd from o.sgnrt und dy .L..PFDC 1020th A"P' B,!-so 
Unit (Sq & .Flt indicatod) this sto. aro asgd to 1000'oh iJ.:F Buso Url.it Hq i;';.FFv, 
L{)uisvillo ICy for dY with Publio Rolat5:ons Div; Oi to' Req PDC-E-90; Ee i;FPDC 
. TPl-1773: E,t,\ will depart o/a 16 July 15. VIP POS TCT In. acoordC,).lOO wi'th .. ··· 
fill 30-2?;i5 tho TO wi 11 fur'ni shnooossary' moul tiokots for long'GIl of jour:1ey. 
TDlT '601-31l;' 431-02·03 ;JlZ/69,42,5. i>J., ,ED,clJRL 19 July 45. 
\' ' 
;.\ 
502 S 274. HCO 27.4} Jar.,cs Still 35133320 
274 MCO 399) 'ifilliam H CUl1l1ingham 35313438 
Sq C; FI'G 
'J:. .. 2-1'1.l'""7[ IC) 
L-l'71~P.H 
47, Feil EM arc' 1'010. from asgmt and dy l ... l.FPDC 1020th lw.P B(\Se 
UI'..i'<i (Sq & FIt indicatod) this sto. aro aogd to l .... .:FFDC Ovorsoas Ro'"l noppt 
Greensboro I~C fordy with lIodioai Dopurtmont)Cito Roql'DC-E-72; no j;FPDC 
TPl-l 7?-3;. ELI vfi,ll .dopart 0/0. 16 July 15. WF PCS TCT In aocor·do.~\co ni:b)1. 
AR 30-22.15 the TO will furnish nocessary meal tickets for longth of journoy. 
tDH 601-31 F 431-0~ 03 212/60425. ,\L, EDCtffi., 19 July 45, 
llo.mo 
'1. Sgt (p 673 MCO 022) Hurold L PHon 36177508 1m 
2. Cp1 (p 657 MCO 3~5) Waltor Vi '\'TQhstcr 36232905 J·m 
Bc! ,~ FIt 
,r:.l?l-ITI (1 
11-1G5-P 
48. Sgt(p 405 HCO 35G) Dalo F IIlO.ynilrd 355:i.3875"Qj.lCis rold 
. from 0;6G;Elt anddy Ai.FFDC 1020t11 JlJ.~F .Baso Unit (S'1& P1t i'T-1-L) '"his .sta 5.s 
.' .:, .asgd to Hq J .. AFPDC. Sq "C 11 (Flow Conorol Di v) Louisvillo Ky with ely sto. at 
'-:, Rocep'Gion Sta at Camp Atterbury Ind (\s i.sst to Fort 1:iai60n Off; CLbo }\cq 
_ 'c J.'D.C.,.E-:(;lt.,; :Ro AFPPC TPl,.1773). EH will do part o/a 16, July 45. ';IP PGSTh~ TCT 
'In aoc'ordancc with • .a 35.4810 tho FD "fill pay in-advanoo thc'pros'cirioed- --- "--
. i:101.1G·i:;u'ry ulvJ'S' in lic.u of rat o./r (:1.0Q per JnQal forfi vo (5) moals to .ono 
(1) porson for 0l1C, and tvlO-thirds (1 2(3) do.ys •. Pmt of 3rt pcr·r.p.lo is a'ozd 
for any portion of tho journoy 'Ghat govt TR is not furnishod. TD!! GOl-51 P 
031-0203 212/60425. 1\.1.. EDClffi, '19. July 45, 
.' 
0< '. * ", 
BY ORDEn OJ!' COLOHEL mlUDY: 
.2, .. ; 
.R E S. T 11 I C T .R D 
, ' 
Rill IfJSRR JR 
Capt jlC 
,.dj 
ALL PERS LtSTE:D IN EXTRACT AREl AO. 10 _,' IN CHAtlGE. 
MALE, WHITE. UNL8SS OTHERWISE iND. ' SMOP _ SO 1.lUCHOF PARM1RAPil. 
AL - UNDER AUTH OF LTR 'HO AAF'IO APR UTi> - UN'DF.R TI-lF. PROVISIONS OF. 
44 SllBJ:'·\\UTH TO ISSUE ORDI':RS R'~-" R _ RI':COMMEtJD8D SSN. 
'. ASSIGNING MILITARY PERSONNRL." Ii - I'RTM!\RY SSN. 
TO - '~RANSPORTATION OFFtCER. S _ s~t~PINn SSN • 
• J _ • i' 
, RES, T R [ b TED 
:! ,",~ ... -......... J.J.-'"-I---------
HE,!1).QUARTPS 
AAF Rf'JjISTRIHl,lTION STATION .NO 2 
~MI~.' DISTRICT AAFPDC-
SPEOtAL ORDERS) MLflMI.I3I':ACH, FLA. 




. 43. F;l Off ar~ re1d fromasgmt and dy :L\FPDC 1020th MF Base 
Unit (Sq & Flt indicated),! this sta areasgd and WP 6th SvC Separation Center 
'--:~~-Ft.o.:·;=-slier~dari In forTe:tte'f'-from:--AD-.. ·Auth~!lH1q,:,AAE--V1ash.-DClO2O~z..~ RR __ 
1-5. Off will report at Ft Sheridan III 25 July ~.PCS TCT TPA TDN 601-31 P 
431-'02 03 07 212/60425. (Dependents will neither accompany nor join Off at 
'. ' 
o 
Separation Center). EDCMP,: 25 July 45. ' 
Name 
CAPT (1092) DONALD Vi ARMS,TRONG 068h221 AC (AUS) 
C;lP'r (1092)1!ARVEL E DOMKE 0705348 I,C (l,US) 
CJ.PT (1081) FLOYD 1'1 FOX 0689034 AC (I,US) 
CAPT (1092) VERNON M RlJ.THER 0734266 i,C (RES) 
ISTLT (1092) HARRY BLOOMER 0705295 AC (lollS) 







1ST LT (1091) GEORGE E BROtJGHTON0828936 I,C (i,US) H-663~AT 




22040 E. River R, 
GrosseIle, Mich, 
207 !'IB st 
Belville, Ill. 
1011 Forest Ave 
Oak Park, Ill. 
1526 'Dickerson st ' 
Detr9it, Mich. 
lST LT .(1091) JOSEPH GORD9N 0774662 AC(AUS) 
IST LT (1051) GENE BHOVIEi: 0819814 AC (j,PS) 
, , 
. ;, -, 
1S T LT (10$1) HAROLD K JORDON: 02000239 flC (AUS) ]sr'1','J' (TO?2) ltiTT3lIfiT B IHRSCH o69ZJ97 ftC (A.usJ 
... -- '; - , - , 
IST LT (1051) .ALVIN L ,KRUEGER 02008890 AC (AUS) 
lSTb(1082) BASTIhN H M!rLLER 0824050'j,C (AUS) . 
lSTLT (1091). ROBK-l.T M STEELE 0826025 AC (liUS) 
lST LT (1055) GILMi..N L WEBER 0660217 hC (liUS) 






Rt #2 Mt Pulaski 
Ill. 
Munith, Mich. 
554 Conner:. ~_ ~~. __ ~. 
. Detroit, Mich. 
H-655-LT Rt #4 Lakewood Be 
H-655-LT 
H-668-8 
lj ... 655-LT 




Rt #3 Allegan, 
Mi.ch. . 
2589 Springwells 
,Aye Detroit, Micb 
. . 44. Par 80 SO 193 this Hq 12 July 45 pertaining to reasgmt of 
S/Sgt (p 677 ·MCO 291) Har'old R Buras 18133.589 MP (Sq& Flt L-155-PM) to Ai.FPDC 
1081st 1I.;,F Base Unit Cocfu.'an F1d Macon Ga is revoked. 
" 
" E D 
RES.TRICTED 
!lEicDQ, u', RT ERS 
'MmY,;,IR FORCES PERSONNEL 'DISTRIBuTIOn 
Louisville 3, J(enbicky' 
PP PCI' po; ro.gro.J);h , , ' ,.'. ' , 
SMO]'> So 'much' of.. paragra ph 
TOPNT Tro.nsp(;rtat'ion b wiH furnish the necessary transporto.tion 
HRDH ~o.ving reported 'for dy at this hg 
AI,PRS' l,rmy Ai~ PorccsRedistribution Station 
avoCG Confirming verbal orders ,of the Commanding General 
For Rther symbo1s and' o.bbreviations, sea,;\R 850-150, 18 Sep 44 
SP'~CI[;.L .oRDERS ) 
) 
25 July'1945 
I NO, 179 
- " 
* 1. if GClt is a:pt4 to mee;t at : .. IF 
as Booh'the,renft<'lr as p,raotica1)le 
prop,erly brought; before it. ' 
OlIDi Greensooro, NC at, 09.00 q11-25 Jul 45, at 
for the. trio.l ,of '~uch: ,p",,"sons ,as may 'be 
DETIlIL, FOR THE COURT' 
I" t 
" 
url' COL CHA.RLES Ie 'ROSE JR 
LT COL EiP'N:!,RD J lWL,LOCK , 
LT, COL ·VIGTORH· "~;fOHLPORD 
U,J I1l.ROLD .D OHE\'J'H)'.l1 
is'J JOSEPH V. !nJ1DOOrr " 
l,\A:J' FOSTER' 13 BL!\.-l{E 
Ckn WI11:LM J WISCHlW',NN 
pli.,PT • JOSEPH' ;"li:\UREN 
P\Pl' JOHN L 'BRYCE 
c:.n RODNZY :Ii: SCOTT 
1ST LT GEORGE BECKER 
,1ST !:T JOHN' 'iN Bi\.KER uR ., 
j,~\J GEORGE L' HERBOLSHEIlJER 
1ST LT I.UGUST A,· NOBILE <JR 
lST-LT 'It.'lLPE' H ST;,m::.EY-· " 
_. .'.' '. ~ F. -.' -. ' 
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£ .... 0 
10.\'1 r'!ember 
Tri<!-I JA 
Asst Trial JA 
Defense Counsel 
AsS't Defense Connsel 
.\sst-Defenso Counsel 
All un,,:1-ril'i,gned 'c,,;sas referred 'to the Tr'ia1JA 
SO 120, this',hq," 18 l.!ay 45, are wid from. that court 
to the T~;iu.1, 1A of,. the GeM hereby aptd., 
0f the Gm", aptd by Par 2 
and are reforred: fo'r tr ill. 1 
. ,. ."). . . ~ 
*2 -, *5 ~, Extr!lct~ pq:r:t~in. t,o pe1'm party EH. 
"'6 7' *7.' , Extro.cts: !?'ortb.in t? pe~nparty Off:;. i-
'8 :- *9. Extracts pertain to perm party i!:i\I. 
*10 :- *11. &traots pertain to perm po.:rty Offs. 
• ", _. ~ ,_ ' ,. r , -" • " • ' .... ~ 
*,12': . E,lctrt;\ct, perto.ills to p~rm po.dy EM,." '-; 
*13 - *2;:. : Extra'ets' ,POl;"t9-,i!;> to pc rm party Ofts. 
*23. ,E"tro.ct pertains' tq,pe rI:'. pb.rty, Off and El;l. 
'*2~, ':'~'*'sl;.~.,'· Extro.cts' por:j;ain to perJ1l p'o.r:t;y Offs~' 
*3S -', *36~' Extro.ct's· pertain to porm, part:y tH. 
*,37., ~trae~ l?,?rt?:iIl~ 'r,oiPorm·partyOf;f ... :. 
*,,38, - *39. ',E",tract~ pilr~o..ih to p~rm pa,tty EN, 
~ ::; .. ;' 7 • ~ - '1 -
, ' .. ' RES T R 1. C, TED 




, ' , 
- -- - . --
':',- . '\: 
~.!, 'r ~ , , 
i '. 
RESTRICTED 






Extract porta ins to ponn party Offs. 
*4;2., Extl,"ilU't;S p,ortain to perm po.rty EN. 
'l"}7. Extra9t~ pertain to. perm pa.rty Offs. 
?'~fD-ct P!3~~!l-in~" to. P"rm pf'.rty EM. 
~~J'~r?;,~'j:~ :p?1~ai;' to po.rro p~rty Qffs T 
, :, '..,' - '- -' . . 
~R*. ~}!O~~!(?P P7! ~his ~q, 23 ~4 ~5, ~:lpert?-ins to. trf of Pvt Dale L 
8f\9:~~1 >r'lF~~~~~ ~R P!¥'rf~l1~:\l(m !\AB, p~at~eGto.~,' ~q.~s llereby r"'vo.ke4~ 
", ' i" : \,' ~ ~;~" If" "i-' \ " ,-,~ t '- , ~ 'P':I 'i1"", 'J,' 
7~~, ~g-p (747) frqd ~ H'l"er~. ~4l:l1;l7$8~, ~W) (1iI00 4~9), th~s hq, i§ trfd in g>: 
t:t9!ll A~fPci tP~P,t~ 'AA.F Ba~e.jJp.t1l~' ~q ~r?lJe, )~p)-liirvplp; l~y t~ ATQ; 693q M! 
!31l;~e 1!~7~" tl\lJ.rle~"j;o.n MB, (l~o.r:l~~t~A~' ~~~ . €)~PlP'1r.!ce~fo: J:'ro.J~~t .L~~~, an~ .IP 
ffpm ~o,lt'l~-YiL~+O! !'iy t:9. ~hart~st?Ii.f{SP;~~·~u~llin,!¥q o.~ l~rP f!phb1o. ll~m to. l,'IJpo.p.; ~l't+!1-t"'f"tp~r to'Apgi;4~!' ~PG!J1¥,-H ~p~\ll. 4~", ..J '. "'1,' " ., _ " ",'.~ n, 
, flitaoc~danc? w7Ji~ ~Q-~~5! Tr'171~Bor.t:;Hp"; ~W;?,~l d,!?~el"flm:, and ~~s~ 
n!-'l'lper o.li' Il)~a.l'~jrt'l PQoessanr for th? 'Jo.\ir:n~y." ','" '". 
A 'delay em'oute (f4l') o.f fifteen {15) qay~ ipil-uth E1! provided su~h d,ala,y 
dpe~ llOtiii-Esrfere ~i'[/+'ep'ofi;ilil" aa,c~'" ",::; 1" ' " ' ,,, ," :' - ,,, : ' 
.: "\ ~~~\WP.N!~8'~"'~~1~f'~~llgf' 'pq *1~)ag4~§ Am!t! Ltr, F-!1 MF, :f:Hll AFa.IP~li'::fMIP''''I3';J. 1,ii5" SuP:·" jlTrf .lW'm411'" H,i ; ,,', "i'" ," '''' 
.,., ~?f, ~~ ." _.' ~_, _ .,.~1 ''-, _,~, ,," ~ 
'"1 . " i "" ~'. " , 
*54. T §gt James .~till.i ~5p3320, thiq ' hq! ':j.s reldfroD) dy at tl1·is hq and 
is detailed to. cjy t;W on...the-job -l;ng inPersonalAfi'a.a.rs wbf!rm staat 1\J\.F 
8ql).~;ffq~6"rlti.j:;~~b4rg,Wdr:f' 'Il\i: ~if+ ~~li;~p?, Y41 tiP01T! ~Pu~'sy~l~'l; ;.!~y t~ , Plfatt~pur" ,'NY, ii,fa 2it JUi'4Fi ;" " ':"", "!, ' :" :" ,', ,,! r, "'. ' 
, ,,. ,g, ,.. I:. ." ,'1 ' 
In acco.rdance wj.\R 30-2215, Transpo.rtation 0 will determine and issue 
ntlIllbf!r of. meal tJd;s neoessary for the journey', 
TOFl.'IT TDN 601-31 P 431-02, 03, 07 212/6~25. AUTH.: AR 615-200 and Par 
2j, MF Reg 35-59, Ip Jun 45 and .Seo III, Cir 17$, WD, 194ij. 
, " 
*55. .s Sgt (50Z) Elmer C Gill Jr, 1806i481, (liT) (MCO 212)-, this hq, noW on 
1'DY at MFRS ;F2, Mio.mi Boh, Fla, is trfd in gr from AFPDC, 1000th Al,F Base 
Unit! HqAFPDQ,. ~ouis'V:tlle; Ky to.·AFPDC, 1020th AlcF Ba!lo Unit, l'IAFRS {F2, 
Miami. Bch, Fln for dy in A~r Inspoctqr I ~ 0, EDCl'1)'l.: .30 Jul 45. 
No tvl ~nvo1Vqd. AVTH:. Par:ah (6), AlI.F Reg 35-59, ,15 Jun45 and' 
AR' 61S.:tao;' " ,." ',,.,., .-< i'"'""'''~ --"., '. - ,," - -
.. 56'. aA.PT SIDNEY D DOVITT., "0729636. AC, this hq, is detailed to. dy w/?ers 
Readjustment and Dom01:d,lill~ti6n Div for on-the-j9P ~ng;!pd,y (2235)! 
*57. 1ST LT GLENN CALLEN, 0718953, Ae, this hca. Asst LFPDC Po'rt Liaison 0' 
w/perm sto. o.t FtMcPherson, Gil, is atchd to 4204th AA.F BaSf! Unit, Atlo.)1ta AlcB. 
lI.tJ,anta' Municipal Airport, ,At;I,o.nta; G~ for flying ay, only while on dy 0.-(; Ft . 
McPherson, Go.. ,\UTI!: Oti- Hq Atla"to.AAa, 20 Jul 4JJ, Subj; ~'R'i'quest for lI.tchn\t 
of Pars to this Basf! for Flying Purposes Only". 
OFF Ie ll1,L ~ 
, HaS, M 
Adj 
DISTRIBUTION: ·'x" 
BY CO_ND OF lM.JOR GENERlcL ROYCE: ,,- ---- - -. 











Sl'ECL\L ORDERS ) 
.. ; . 
,. ).5 Augus'l;, ;I.fl4,p 
, 1 
""0',0 r 191 ) .- -- J ',' 
"1. 'ThCOl Ges EZIl.l1li)fin;; ?d1 a..ptcl ;P;P fj SO g, tP~1l !19., ~ Ja~ 45, i~ hOl1e'by 
di~solve4. ...). J~ ,I I : 
:, Bq Pt: Offsi" aptd to ;"'001;; t\t ,\AFi (.lonv )iDS!', Fb Thomas, r~;\t t/1{! (la~l 
of the ;President to oxam;tno and l;locOllllnan4 'f'-pp~~(\a..nj;'l for 00s.~ The Ed win ~e 
r;oveI'ned 11y r>rovi~ions of Id 625-5~ ~4 i:l"!i 4.,:\. ;'D'I'H~, Par 5b, AR q25~:>~ ~2 
8e-p ~4=, ,. -, . ! 1 ~., , I /' 
., DETA IL won. m BE 11 P:,RD '.~ 
LT COL ROBFiRT, E' DURY")!;)i1"'i,;i' 0330552 .'I.e Pl'es;l.den;t 
~r"J ROY lLQ,\I!TI1ELL 9300396 I~C , 
1;,J VI:I;LLL~J·' II Tj"YLOR 035:>148 11.0 
q;,PT YIILIOO, R ,IORRIS 028068'7 .\ C 
CleFT W!LLL\.l,' G WITTH\tm . 07493'75 i.e 
1ST ur,ni0ll~.S J Lh,jnpiiY'~~ P&952323 ;rAGD ~~p<;lJ;'dc .. 
i!'2 "l!'3~ Erlracts portt\in ~:o porm par\liYi $M. ,M 
*4 ,,"'5~ E>..-t,racts pertain tp perm pair!i~ ~f;f~., 
*6. ..Extract por-taius to 'J:lOt'.~ pv.rty Elt, . , 
"i'7 - >!<ll. E"trc,cts pe,t>:\:hl -be, perm ~lf-t;y <Iff!!.. 
~ +2. Extro;ct pcrtt.in~ to 'po:"m ]?arty 1m".. ' , ' "",' 
" .:. ;' i' 
H3. Tho fol l'lD,pC3d EN. ·this hq, wfpol]l $1;0. ~~ Ilt"p ;indioat",d,'!!P':!,"l:[Piu ~ta~ 
~nciic::l.'t:ef! at, SU!* time ,as:'li<l.l onO:'b~!, 'Wi&,',!\itt'l n,,~, P,ort,- at Co.l'Ji(O:l'Hot"r~f-'!.1t~,r. 
., 11'9 o.~ld 5~st 9t; N<'iv! York, ?ff not la'~(J~~!1~P. 1200, 2~ f,uC; 4,5 01:,1 TDY' tor; pe~ioo. 
of approx:iJ1J.t!.to1;r thirty (3f) <;:(l.~'ll t!)<:'~l'ia~~or, PUfr'pOSQ of o,ttcnClil'l!? ,\J'.'j<'~'c~~o!lo.l l~fftil.~r~ 'Soil, ~;J. 45-23, comn ~ncinG P~ Al:ltl 4~ p.!l~t.;pon OD)!1cP:).o'{: cour~ol 1Ull"r p 
~oq~er r9~~: riP ,frpm Hew York, ~;I to :!;r~!~r.Fr\lp9tl sta, Eq ;"fPDC, L9~i~vn,ll!~Ky I 
Gr, )lame, ,i.S~i . ',' :' ,', Perh f,lta'" :ill? pi'l!!cals 
W E\gt Jnmo~, Stin il513332ij !iMf Ro'nv JJosp" ;F).att~burg , ,\IS:'" ': 
, " , ll' r ~ ,,-V! t J 
-, fra~ J't.1.1 ' f: .. 
1l ilcil 'J!ho);' on 'If Borup . 1912017f. i~A~i~~ ii''9, S:>;ut"l ){oniop.,' ca,~it: lOS ~ ~,g'9 Jasc)?h Vi .8o.g~eburgo:t!J ~7535B?lj' M,);1'~ ff4,1 il!J.nto. ;,11.0. MB, S'll1~!1 ~05 
, .' I 'OAf' , , l J;t-:rlt,l"1 ,~R~~-~ -
GIJl John C Pau~ ,p, ~81OSe09 ' ~!~' l!.'" ~ II II II !I . 
. 7iepcl1.qonts 1>.ill ncitl'<I3. acc~par,y PB!l ;j~"Il~\ld<l)1t~ o.t Fho ~ch, GO'~ !}PUSj 
~nq an4moss:j.n::; facil.itieb aro not a:vr.i~u;~~e"" TransportR,t:j.on reCJ,tl!'~t f9I1 .pnti;;;c 
-t;r~!,? w~l1 h" .issuod o.;t pro:n€mt ,stu, S/!lr 1?i1l4,;a"lliod p'l-pers wpl,n<;lt o,cQolJl~:ny 
I -', 1 . '/1,1, "1' , 
:., <-
.. -l ,. 
~~ <-
f 
R ES :J! 1\ ~'~ T, l;!, p 
, . 





Pur 13 SO 197, H.<p'u'cF' ,PerlloIl11el' Distr;Lb~ion GOJlll~Il.nd. l5l>.uG 45 .C'5ntd • 
.. ~ '. 
EM,:,'but ,"rill' lie· forwarded to GO, 'lOOOth :"W'Base Unit, Her AFPDC, Louisvil1e,' 
,Ky. ,Bl.'l.vril.l be paid by check from home stD.. 
, In accordance wll~R 35-1B10, FD ';fill lilly in advance a1vrs forqrs rJr ,,)a.oo 
.(ler day for thirty (30), da,ys, to each Elil and a1\',s for subs air ~;'1.00 per metll 
fqr:',nut..bor ,of IT,aals indicated.., " 
, ,',TOFl:1' TD)·i 691,31 P ,,31.02, O::i, 07212/60425. ,~UTH: AR 615-200 and' par 
2h, (1)~ MF neg 3,~"'li9, '15 Jun ,15 and Ll;r'lIq ,'bF, file I.FPPA-IO, 18 Ju1 '15, 
'. SU~'I "Student Quotas for 1 •.f.F {'orsanal ;.ffairs Seh .... 
" 
" *14. 1ST LT 'RODilEY: ,E LEl/lli,\N" 0681915, J.e, thIs hq, w/porn, ste, o.t,;L\FRS ,:14, S,~nta 
Anil ALB, So.nta ;,'J'!.!\, :calif,' WI', from santa,I,nn, Calif at such tilllO, as will onable 
hir.t t,6 report a".; Capitol Hot"l, 8th ;wo o.nd 51st St; New York, Jr.} ,hot lator than-
1200" ,22 J~ug 45' on 'l'DY i'or period ,of appr'oxiliJD,tely thirty (30), dn.ys :therco.'b for, 
_' _.~....p.tCl~pe~LQC~t,.\illc1 :lEy" f;'f,,~eri'0!}o.l, :,0:~¥q ,Seh, ,q!:'±~-~.:)" .... 'l2,E;'9.n2~~S }~~A%,,~~" .. 
d 1 " . 1 '. l' "'P -I' 'J' " •. k' .. " 1'" " . , an upon con;'1& 01 C;)U~· .. <;j'4j l..ln oss so~nol' TO (~, OJ _rom 1'.0\"[ ,.lor • ;~" -co- .,';:J.c:.tr· 
1'ro1'6r sM, ITq AFPDC, LoU"G vil 10, Ky. , ' 
Dop0:1Gen'f.;s will, neit;\cr aecomp:o.IW nor jii stlldents :o.t '1;..,'" se),. ,p,r,vI; housing . 
.. and messinG fe.cilities aro not availnbl<>. " "-
, ,'In: li()u Qf subs a Pal' diem of' ,)7.00, is auth While travolh":,,,,nd for 
poriod 'Of TbY in aeco1'C\a1.';CO w/exis-tih£ In.'l a:w. re,:L11.'ltions.' , ' 
TPi-"'(\,uth provided rm-:,h modo of tvl doos not interfore w/rOr~lrtID:; cato. 
pes TDN 601-31 .1' -131 ... 02, 03,07 212/60'~25. "lITE: :par 2b, ',';i.}!' Rc;;35 ... $9, 
lq <Tun ·~5and Ltr (lq AI,,",' file ,\.~'PP>10, 18 Jul 1.,5, Sub:!, "StuclO::1t, Quote. fer 
;"': .. F" Pors0'nn.l .1':..ffnirs 'SCh1i~. 
. ~ . 
*15. C:IoFT r:_TJ.L Lev..·~,l\f" O~:'7(373# l'TG, 
, .'" /: 2" "r U· ~u o.osonce, elI 0 n.. "-..t."!\\lG L .... J •.. :;.'l.U; 
111 Hardson St,' Easj:: ,Orq.:l~c, UJ. 
" 
this hq, is 
:,R 605 ... 115. 
.",. 
t'ranted ten (10) days Iv ot: 
Lv o.ddr·"ss: cia Dr !:Ioss, 
. r' . ,'.!-" 
" , 
*16., cvoca l,;,uG '*5~ IS1"i.T ;,LBDLl.TL JOHNSOtl, O!i80028, I,e, thia h'l, is rcld 
fl"Om ely as I:oilsing; 0, 0 Of ;rq COlndt, o.w1 is deto.iled to ely ,(1.S ~.Ie, F~lds Br, 






*17. 1ST LT FRED J ISERT', 0673907. Ae, this hq, is detr,ilod tct dya.s OIC;Tvl 
ROot and !lousinG Br, 0 of JIg Ccmdt, l'c,y (2120)', ,ut,d'Hotbr Pool I?, )l<1usin.:; G and 
Rat 0, 0 of Hq Call1tlt, ad,; dys .. 
• " ,.",." __ -,!i"",,,,1.,;;,S:. i-"ife,;qo"rtmij";<i'~,.1'it>w!ili{, ,'l"l12SSGS; U§:.~: this -hq, is reld i'rClT, o.ddc:y as 
" . 
Socretary, l;q ,',FFDC ~ Ed, 0 <1f Irq Comdt. 
OFFICL',L: 
BY COl:Ilr,ND 'OF l:t\JOn GENEP,,',L ROYCB, 
~-0_V~4J 
















ARMY A Ill. FORGES PERSONNEL DISTRIBUT ION COl;lr.U\.!lD 
Louisville, 3. Kentucky 
pp Per paragraph 
SfWP 'So. much of' paragraph 
TOPNT Transportation 0 Will furnish the necessary transportation 
HRDE Having reportod for dy at this. hq. 
J\.,WRS Army Air Forc",s Redist1'ibutfon Station 
CVOCG Confirming vorbal orders ,bf the CdmJTIP.nding General 
For oth~r symbols and abbreviations. see.ll.R 850-150, 18 Sep 44 
SPEOIt,L, ORDERS ) 31 i'1Jgust 1945 
NO 211 ) EXT n. " ... \ o T 
* * * 
*110 Sbt (405) Arthur D O'Hara, 32[135497, ('iI), (M09 010), asgd AFPDO, 1090th 
a;'F Base Unit, IIq AFi'DG, Louisville, Ky ill··Mgd '60do Designation51,R 113-26. 
"-nd is trfd !,r- g1' to Soparati(m Cent~r, H1LPers Centor, FtDb:, TTJ f'ordisch 
from tho mil sv under provisions of Soc II, Cir 151, WD, 45, as amenClod (Over 
38 yrs of age) and AR615-365 (Convnof GO",-t) ar.d. WI' from Louisvillo,' ~ c;b 
such time as will onable hnll to report thoreat 8 SO,p 45. EDC,?ffi: 8. Sep 45. 
EM is' entitled to trnl1Sporttttion to; 12, DuO-no ll.vo. Gunr.,hn.mton, HY. 
In accordunoew/I,R 35-4810, PD vrillpay one (1) ElI~ in adwnce alws for 
subs 0,/1' <:;1.00 pOl' .maal for three (3) moals •. Upon oompl of 'bvl, 3/ per ",ile 
in lieu of trunsportation from Louisvil~<!. _!~:: to F'tI!ix,_ NJ_an,d co.mm]Jtc.tion 
",,!luG -or- garil.sort rat payable for excess auth ti-nlC ovor that roqui:rcd fortvl 
by COmJnOli. carrier. 
TPA TDl! 601,-31 P451-02, 03, 07212/60425. ;.urH: Sec II, Cil>' 151, TID, 
45 us' amonded'by, T'JX AFPI,lP-33089, Hq .'u\F "nd T'tiX Soparution Contor, J.'t Dix. 
NJ, 27 Aug '15. 
*12. S Sgt (213) Catherine I G"nlcy, 1,100124·1, (W) (tICO 052). asgd AFFDC, 
1000th ;,,\F .paso Unit, Hq ,\FPDC, Louisvi~10 •. iCy is asgd Code l)osignation 5i,R 
113-26, . and is trfd in gr to S((par[ttian Gontor, 1'1D Pers Cont"r, Fl; l)ix, ,·TJ 
for d'isch from tho mil sv under provisions of Soc II, Cir 151, WD, 45, as 
umondod (over 38 yrs of abe )(lnd AR 615-365 (Convn of Gon) and ViP from 
Louisville, Kyat s.uch time as w.ill onable her to roport thoro1).t 8 Sop 45. 
EDC1)R: 8 Sop 45. 
EUis ontitled' -bo transportution to: 1935 Q.uinoy St, NE YfJ,Sl-r, 'DC. 
Inaccordanco w/I,R.30-2215. Transpor:t:ution 0 willdatermino und issue 
nunDor of· meal tlct;s nocessary for the journov. 
TOFNTTDli 601-"31 P 431-02, 03, 07,212/60425. AUTH: Sec II, 'Oil' 151, 
liD, "ciS, as umond"d by TYIX i.FP1,lP-33089, Hq loAF and T\'JX SoparatiQnCentor, Ft 
D ' "'J ~'1" '5 . U-! Iv :J U ,4"~t1g ".c, o. 
*13. Par 25 SO 206, this hq, 25 Aug 45, pertaining to ~r,J GEORGE .E HUTCHISOlr~ 
0908672.' AC, ~\.FPDC ;rosp Liaison 0, reId from dy.aml sta ut Birmingham Gli. 
Vall lTuys, Calif and d"tailod" to dy o.ndsto. at ';';alter Reed GH. VI,\SH, DO is 
hereby rovoked. 
. - 9 .. 




SO 211, Eq t.:S Porsollllol Distribution COl1lDJlna, 31 Aug 45 - Contd. 
*14. 1ST LT (6402) FRI'I.}lCIS J DOBOS, 0579902, AC, (nrus) (Y;) (l!iCO 63.950), 
this hq, is r01d from o.sgmt, .\FPDC, 1000th rJs' Bo.so' Unit, H'1 ].FPDC, Louisvill0. 
Ky o.l1d is o.s1';d to ;cF];'DC; 1040th .\AF 13o.so Unit, WEE' #4, S':lr;>.tn ilnt:o "...ill" f'i:,nto. 
":tnfl.j -C~lj.r'. 1~:\-C·lt: 6.' rep 45. 
pCS'Wp :;::p;, TDN',601-'31 P '131-0?', OS. 07 212/60425. L;:''TII, Po.r 2b, IIAF 
Rog 35-59, 15 Jun -15. 
*15. COL ROBBnT E LEE, 017796, J"C, "l,his hq,. Is ra1d from dy o.s i',.ir$urfcon, 
1,-5 o.nd is dote.ilod, to dy 0.8 :.sst Air Surgoon, f.-6, pay, (3161). 
*16. COL I:U,·g,p.D J Kl!lHDR.1CKS, 01B319,. MO, this h'1, is dato.ilod to 'dy ,ilS 1,ir 
Surgoon, ;.-6, rdy, (3161). 
*17.COL,:tOBE11T J1'UGJi, 0339451, IcC, this 11'1, is reId from dy CIs Asst.CbfS;. 
A.-'5 r 0.00 i.S~doto.ilad to dy 0.3 DOofS, Adm, pd:\" (2120), o.nd 1.sst CofS, A-5, o.dd 
dy. 
*18.I..T. COL HO.r;,IlD I, 'Clcmnm, 0903600, i.C, this 11q, is doto.Uod to dy :lS Lsst 
Ex, 0 of'cofS, pdy,(2120). 
*19. l8T LT ,L\i1;Xn F:.LE8, 010()l~454, AC, this hq, is dotClUodto dy ClS ",.sst 
OIC, J;:nl ;)r, flU Pors Div, pqy, (2200). 
*20. lS:r LT ROY J g,CK, 0541627, 
~-- - H"~p_L;,<Uson_Di,,,_"pd.y, (19.51), __ 
this hq, is dcto.Hod, to d:{ o.s Si;::\ff plt, 
• 
- -~ - ---- ~--"-- ~- = ---- --.--~,::-
*21. SHOP 46 SO 209" this hq, 29 I,u!; 46, parto.ining; t'O· trf ofT Sgt. Tbm 1'; 
_ S11eo.r·cr, , 37G69419, to 8apo.ro.titm Centar, "TD Po." Canter, Jeff'orsal1 ,1:Jks., '\0 
.. ,. o.s rotxds: "undar pro"isioIVl of Soc II,Cir 151, IrD, '15 ("Over 40 yrs, ,of nCo)", 
is o.mol1dod to 'raCld: "tu1.dor provisions of Soc: II, Cil' lo51. i'rD, 45, o.s amendod 
(Over 3S- yrsof o.go) ". 
" -. ' 
*22 •. S),IOP 8 SO' 210, tliis hq, 30.I.ug 45, porto.ining to trf of T Sgt Jo.nos 
Still, 35133320, to Sopo.ro.tion Centor, ;iD Pers;, Contor, C(l.)np ;,tterbury, Ind,' 
as. rends: !l undcr provis ions of- Sec II" G'.ir 151, -~~m, 4-5 - (07or 40 yrs, 01: ago)11 J 
is nmtmdad to roo.d, "u11dcr provtsions of Sec II, Cir 151, HD. -15"o.s o.mondod 
(0'.",1' E! yrs of "-Go.).''' . 
11<25. 1'0.1' 15 SO 209, this hq, 29 leug 45, porto.in;i,ng to 1ST LT' GEORGj3· E FOPJ), 
0704'833. ;.C nSGd33d I~'-FBo.oo Unit (:~,S' Flt.sv cent~r)" YfuSE, DC w/perm stn 
at McFPlt 3vCcnto1', 2206-7 City l!o.l1 ;JlClg, ]{o.nso.s City, Ho orderod to pro-
"Erea to. Scpnro.tion Center •. ":ill Pors Contor, Jefferson' Bks, 110 for processing' to 
J;'ovort to i;1ll.ctivc sto.tus, is horeby reVOked. 
* ' -;--"--
BY CQiJ'iW,ilD OF !.:',JOR, GElJEHIcL U:,Rl.':Olh 




CofS ", . 
R L" BUlul.USS <-
I:nj, .-.C 
Adj 
*1'orto.ir.s to porm po.rty ·pers. 
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DISTRIIlUT IOU, "X" 
RES'l' R Ie T ED 
,/ 
Hr. James S"Gioli 
Ba"Gn, Ktim:;ucky 
Dear Hr. S"Giolol: 
U S ~RMY RECRUITING, SERVICE, 
U l; Employment Office, 
Hazard, ,Kentucky 
18 October 1945 
. " According. to our records, you haye ,recently' been dis-
charged from ,the Service. The Army 1s offering to veterans 
like yourself many 1nducments~to enlis,t or reenlis,t, in the 
,Regular Army. I ' ' . , , , 
, . 
. ' . 
, , I thought: tha,t perhaps you might be inte;oel;lt'ed in know-
~g ,some 'of these advantage;:!, so will l1st a ,few for you: ' ' 
. - -~:-~' -, -' -. --1 ~ ~You wilY recelV'e': a'-1:rcfnlts up'orr-enl'is-tment i--of-$5~"~,,,'~ ~c ~ 
for each year you. have served in the Army-~-PROVIDED y.ou,,~, ' 
enl1st \'111,:;hin three months after the date of 'y.oqr discha,pge. 
2) You will receive an automatic promotion in AUS to ' 
grade held at the time' of discharge._--IF you enI,lst prior -
to November 21, '1945 or within 20 days of discharge, whlch- , 
ever is later. ,', ' , . , 
3) You may choose to serve ,either fn the, U.S. or' qver-
seas. Overseas theaters for which enl1stments may be accepted 
. are: European" Middle Pacific, Pacific, ChinEl" qari'bbean .' 
,Defense Command, Africa Middle East, and Alaskan Department. 
, 4) ,You may choose the Arm or Service in ~hich you wish 
to ,serve. " I 
'5) You are immediately entitled to a reenl1stment 
furlough of 30, 60, or 9t, days, depending upon length' of 
previous service---IF you enl1st ,prier to November ?l" 1945 
01' wi thin 20 days of dlscharge, 'whichever is later. 
6) ,You are entitled to retirement privileges begin-,; 
n.1ng u-pon completion of 20 'years, active service. .:' 
. '7) You are entitled ,to all' benef1ts'authuized by 
theG.I.Bil1'~fRights." , " ," 
'-8) " Your dilpendents remain el1gi ble' for. _the sam" ai:1:O t-
" ments they received during the, war. ' .. . ~"-" 
How about it? Are you interested? Perhaps ·there. are 
some questions, some pol..nts that you d.G1 nottthoroughly under"': 
stand.' We have just-recently opened an office f'or, the United 
States Army Recrui tlng Service ~n Hazard. ',Wl;1y .not drop in 
and see us? We are open for business, at the Unl ted, States· 
Employment Office in Hazl'ltd from eight o'clook' in the morn1'ng 
, until flv". ~~e will l::!e ha,ppy to help you ina,ny way •. But 
remember, the time, is l1mited during which you can take ad-
. vantage of all these inducements. ' 




\ JOHN: 'M. DORSEY ' 
1st Lt. Inf. .' 
U.S. ':Army ,Recrui ting 





Mr. James Still 
Bath,Ken t ucky 
Dear l-lr. Still: 
HEADQPARTERS 
AAF PERSONNEL DISTRIBUTION COMMAND 
Louisville 3, Kentucky 
21 November 1945 
General Arnold has dirOected that I write to inform you that even 
though you no longer wear the Air Forces uniform, we of the Air Forces 
consider you one of us. 
The tremendous accomplishment of the Air Forces was only made 
possible by contributions such as you made. 
We wish that we oould make all Air Foroe faoilities available 
to you, however, we are prohibited by regulations from doing so. 
There are limitations to the assistance we can be to you, but we 
wish you to know that there is a trained Air Force offioer at eaoh 
base to assist our present and former personnel in the handling of 
their personal affairs. 
We would be glad to have you oontact the Personal Affairs officer 
at the nearest Air Force base if you have a problem which you feel he 
can help you solve. 
Sincerely, 
H. R. HARMON 
Major General, U.S .A. 
Commanding 
